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Hundreds flock to Edwardsville rally 
! KKK sentiment fails to stop 
spirit of anti-Klan protesters 
I By Angela Hyland Gus Bode 
M•:g:,Ro:e~u Klux Klan ~ 
ml'mher- ,tood in ruY., behind 
;m orange police barm.:atlc un 
the S!Cp!-t of lh..- Mad1~un Count~ 
Cn urthl)u, ::.- Frub , P ul1l l" 
offio:r-. guarded c, l·~ l'nt rarn.:c 
'.o the hu i ldrni.'! . l' r<"c lcd rnacl -
hlnd, , and ~trnlk·d aero,, 
ruof1up,. mo:111onng. the l·rov. d. 
Abou t 30 K Ia n mcmhcr, 
tra ve led fro m Arkan ;;; a ,;; to 
Gus says so much for 
the Great Amer ican 
Melting Pot. 
Edwardsvi lle as part of a tour 10 cduca1c ix·upil.' about their 
urganiza1ion. Membe rs spoke 10 abou t 150 oh,c r, er,. 
ini..:luding protc._tcr,, from ac rt.h., lll mo" and M1,'-0lln 
TilC Klan also ;;;poke Sa1urday in Dc..:atur and Spnngfield. 
Offo.·iah e,tim:ucd more than ~ 150.(0 ) w~t!'I ,pent for ',(_•1:uri t) . 
see KLAN, page 8 
The Knights of the Ku Klux Klan (left) rallied in 
Edwardsville Fridrt evening. About 30 ldan members 
were represented and about 150 participants 
upr--•d their opinions for and egainst Klan ldeels. 
Troy Murphy (lower left), of Indian•, voc•liDd his 
beii<tfs about "white power" In the Unl1ad S-. ('-- __ _, Sia, county and city potlce helped 
conlrol the pr.....-. with i.rtcades. (Lowe, right) T-........., caTY agns In oppoeltlon of the Klan. 
End of semester pressure increases stress levels 
Good study, health habits 
help aid stut.lents looking 
for final exam week relief 
8 '.' Aleksandra Macys 
Health Repor1er 
\.1 any SIUC s1uden1 .... being ovcrwhclmcc. 
w11h work they must complete txfo'"'! t.re end 
11f 1hc ·•••eek. ,ay 1hcy have found a close 
r'Cla1111:,, tu p w1lh coffee and cola., . 
Toda, !,. Kl , off the la.st Streich ol work 
mam ,lu,tc n1 , l'all ··Hell Week "" - when 
final· t."1;a m,. pmjc.-ct-. and packing mu.st be 
fim,hc;."<1 and when ti me •s shon. 
Lane,,a Sm11h. a gradua ting senior m 
Frrnch frnm R«: i.. !, land. -.aid -.1udying for 
fi na l, and 3lccpmg le :!1, have forced her 10 
de, clop a n....-cJ for coffee. 
Smith said 3hC co pe ..: with s1rcss du ring 
final -. wo.:k by exercising. golflg 10 a mc,,,,c 
or just sining quietly and doing nc.,:hmg. 
She said finals are rid iculou.,; lx.."'Causc there 
1., too much emphasis pu1 oo them. 
.. Th,s is more like an endurance tesl - ii' s 
like being in !he Anny:· she said. 
Je ff Harns. a psycho log ist at the SJLIC 
Counseling Ccnler. said pcrforn1ancc and 
anxi e ty have a c lose rc la t ,o ns hip . a nd 
s1udc111s need 10 keep cht.· ir a:1xic1y leve l 
moder.'l.le . 
High an xie ty leve ls occur when people 
cannot cope with stresses or problems in life: 
lo \\• levels occur when people s1op ccring 
Late-nighters begin Jungle Dogs return Opinion 
-See page 4 trips to S:.udy havens .-vith new CD; ready Comics 
as finals -k arrives to play et Hangar 9 
-See page 17 
CIP..allied 
- Slory on page 3 - -Story on page 3 -59<, page , 3 
- --
abN.11 ~tre~-.c, or problem,. 
-- if _. o ur not 1,1. o rncd ahoul things. you 
1,1.on ·, do wen:· Harri'- said ... Bui. if vou 
worry 10 0 :n uc h abou t 1h ing'\ , it can· be 
<k-bilitating.·· 
Harris !-<ud 1nodcr,ue lcvel.:i of anxicry are 
normal and he lp s1uden1~ perform bcn er 
during th is .;;trc~ful w~ k. 
II is im?()ftanl 10 remember that students 
can n,Jt stud y 24 hou r s a day and it is 
important 10 take limt off. he said. 
"Do things that )'JU enjo) :· Harris said. 
·'Go for a walk . h;:.ve an ice cream cone -
reward yourse lf." 
Sw.ic Men:ed•Hug.h...5. a junior in spccch 
communication from Murphysboro. said she 
copes with stress in two ways - the right 
W:t f , by d oi n g what experts s .a,·. r,r tt-.e 
wrong " 'a) . 
"When l" m '-lr.::r-sed and beyond dealing 
with i1 in the righ1 way. I tend 10 eat mOI'\" . 
pace. or \\~nt to my husband.'' she said. 
Harris sairl i1 also is important 10 remt"mtx-r 
to c.tay hcaJthy by getting enough sleep. eatlil~ 
well and nol dri nking 100 much ak"Ohol. 
··v o~ 11(..."Cd a healthv bodv and s, •srem 10 
pcrfo<m well." " he <aid: . . 
Merce.d•Hughe..,;; said she though! she was 
o n 1op of her ass ignmenLc.. but now fee ls 
,werwhelmcd with the amount she still must 
•Jl•. To get everything comp1cted. she said 
st>, will sleep less and drink more diet soda. 
William Conncli . ~idcnt of Carbondale 
S~ess Man.,.~cmenr Systems. a company that 
- FINALS, page 5 
~ Alumnus awarded Baseball Salukls for keeping in tune use -kend play with automotives to cllnch MVC spot -Story on page 7 -story on page 20 
-
1·.11 •1 
Try Our Dinner Specials 
Vcigcitoblci Delight $2 ... 
Shrimp fricid Ricci $3. 11 
Sesame Chicken $2. •• 
Broccoli Shrimp $3.0 
Mongolian Beef $3.41 
Crob Rongoon(6) $Z.'0 
OVERNIGHT CARRIERt • BUSINESS CARDS 
Students going home for the 
summer. .. 
We can ship your packages 
home for you! 
r .............. .,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ... .,.,.,., • .,.,.,., ... .,.,.,.,.,.,., .. .,.,.l 
,, Call us first , Compare service and • I prices before you ship! 
1,!~2';~~~~!~~.,:1~.,.,'!;.~~~~ 
•UPS •Fed-Exp. 
•Internation al Shipping •US Mail 
I 
MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CENTER 
103 W. WALNUT• 457-6371 
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Newswrap "1 
world 
INTERNATIONAL AID ARRIVES IN RWANDA-
KABGAYI . Rwanda--Thcre aren "t stacks of bodies here . but dea th 
linvers . It g rccLs the a id workers as they mak e one o f 1he 11 firs! 
e><:JCditions into southern and central ltwanda since i1 became IOC' dcJdly 
to ,1ay in the country. Aid worker, hen: say they have been told of mass 
graves i.! the area. so ft lied with rolling~ that people won ' t go near 
bccaugo of 0,c stench. Acros., the way. about 8.000 TuL<i refugees cram 
into the m1.ddy yard ol one of tho seminary buildings. Families huddle 
around woxl fi= They laclc evm the most meager assistance . Knots of 
people cluster around visiting aid WOiters, dcspcralion in their eyes and 
exprcssior.s. Last weekend marked the first effon to restore major 
intcm:niona! relief operations in southern Rwanda since most relief 
wod:m; and European and American cxpalrialcs fled the nation ·s descent 
into holocaust. 
DIPLOMACY USED FOR DEFUSING SOUTH ASIA-
WASHJNGT0N- The Clinton administration's ambitious campaign 10 
block the spread of nuclear arms in South Asia and defuse tensions 
between India and Pakistan is getting a frigid reception from both 
countries. For President Ointon"s bcleagucrcd foreign-policy team. the 
South Asia initiative is an opportunity to promo1e one of Ointon 's top 
foreign-policy goals-halting the spread ol nuclear weapons- out of the 
spollighl of immediate crisis. Bui it also is an immensely dilftcul~ four-
cushion diplomJtic bank shot, requiring the co-operation of India. 
Pakistan. Otina and Congress. 
U.N.: BOSNIAN OEATli NUMBERS MISLEADING -
BONN. Gcnnany~ from above. the devastation of Gorvdc 
is tmdc:niablc. according IO Rep. r-rani M~ey. D-lncl.. who had access 
to U.S. reconnaissance piclUICS. Every building had been struck by shells 
or rockets more than once. he said. Sections of the city were reduced to 
rubble. During the month-long assault on Gorazdc that ended April 24. 
there were n:pons from city and aid offir.ial.s of homindous casualties and 
damage. But shortly after a ceasefire began. LL Gen. Michael Rose. the 
U.N. cornm,,nder, visiu,d the city for a few hours and lala told the media 
"' -•--; thal the aa:ounlS had been ""dclibcratcly exaggerated" and that the actual 
ca.suallics were only a fraction of the number rcpor1Cd. 
nation 
MEXICAN IMMIGRANTS TOP U.S. PRIORITY LIST-
WASHINGTON--For decades Mex ico and the United State., trea ted 
immigraLion like a diny lilllc secret to be ignored m offinal w~·u:..:-.10 a :-
unless one side or the other had a cornplamL But that has changed m nxcm 
months , rai s ing hope s for mo re ne ighborl y exc han ges. Yl c A1 can 
Ambassador Jorge Montano said. ··Both government,; have worked hard to 
develop new cominunicaiions dlanncls and new rules of the game as rar a~ 
imm igration is concerned ." These unders ta ndin gs. ye t to be full y 
formalized. will be reviewed al the Cabinet level for the fi rst time Monday 
when Secretary of State Wa,,-cn Christopher leads a U.S. de legation to 
Mexico City for an annual consultation on bilateral relations. In a series of 
lower-level mccti!lgs over the past IO months. the Mexican government 
has offered to expand joint efforts with U.S. law-enforcement agencies 
&ga;llSI criminal gangs in the border region .ad has suggested it would 
undenake co-operative effons to stop immigrant smuggling. 
BANK SCANDAL FINALLY GOES TO COUAT-
WASHINGTON- Swaleh Naqv,. a shy Pak,starn banker who ran BCCI 
DRUNK DINING DOESN'T on a day-to-day basis before it was closed for "ides~d fraud in 199 1. 
JUSTKIUDRUNK- will be arraigned Mor.day m U.S. Dis1nc1 Cowt on .ederal chru 0 cs of unnr~ b8nlt fraud. Naqvi. 5E. who Oew from Abu Dhabi to Washington on a 
.\11eholaFo C..,;poi,to. l.:1/lttl Ort. 13. chartered jet this weekend. was turned over to U.S. authorities as pan of a 
19.~ at li:t5pm January agrecrncnl among Slate and federal prosccuilJrS. bank regulators 
Next timt' your fric>nd insists on and the ruling family of Abu Dhabi, which has had Naqvi under house 
drt\·mg drunk. do \l.'hatt'\l.'r it t.ti.:e,s to arrest. U.S. ofJkials have been fighting for acccs:, lO Naqvi, considered a 
=l~i-~~~l~~~ 1':. k!~~hi~=~r. key witnes.s 10 the tangled BCCI fraud case. since his initi.al indiamcnt by prosecutors in I 99 l . There are now three federal and four state 
indictments penning against Naqvi. though he wi ll be arraigned only on 
LOC fcdcml charges in the DistricL 
fRl[fllDS 00~ i LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUJOI 
.----------------.-... -,..-... -... -.. -"'!'---....... 1:11:J:Jjil 
50.00 
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- from Dally Egyptian wire services 
Accuracy '.Desk 
If readers SJX)I an error in a news anicle. they can comac1 the Dai ly 
Egyptian Accuncy Desk a, 536-33 11 . extension 233 or 228. 
Daily Egyp'han 
S1Ldenl Ed10r T.t L)'N'I Cariodt 
Auooa• SIUClent Edib Jarwny Anlay 
News Edner K.., Hant-Gordon 
Edb'lal J>aoe Edlln T,a· Aobwt:a. 
-·-Speoal Pi,ges EdlY Candee» SMdn9lu 
~ EOlO" Lao,d Coodmln 
EMlnlKs lAat"eQer· c-t'lf HaglN 
~ M ~ ShMri a.m.tl. 
Olll5Sitiec!MMeraQe,- Vld:IK:'IMf' 
PToouc:lian Uaroger Cary ~ ... 
Aa:o.lr'll«f'tlSl: K.9t'UM'en-» 
Des,gnEdi.,,-HNtl'wf'Haindridts 
Soom Ed,w::,r Dan leahf 
Pto10 Ed!D' . .a.fl Ga,.,.., 
So...oenr AIJ~ K .. tyArr.e rlflS .. i 
O;&Jr E~(USPS 16'12201~~anrecydld~l'lff'l9..lol.,Nam a-c1 
E9,ti iMI LDlf.-,,YMG"IC!r.1r1~~ CIIITOQN~~.,11'10T~ltwou}hFnd,jt" 
Clumgff'l9W'TTTWl9mlbf5o.ilhern~l."-"Y ~O"l&Jlcfn;,~lit.• 
:Cdlonal anob.&.- aka iocneo ..,~ Bu~ Ncit9I Wng. Pnore 1&1 8) !136 
1311, W".aa.8 ~l.a!olhml 
5'bla1Xon-nl67091,..a, s,t2. !iOtarM11rOS-.wlfflff'IIUrCMSS--a-c1 S110oo, 
,. .. or s 1101aru~nal b-o,,CD,dl,a 
Polol~ Send .. ~o1.io...e-.~ Effll'W1.~;;.°'~· 
~ a_ 62901 . SeCl:m 0-. r-a..- • • e.t,o,,cW,,~ II.. 
\l.1, <j 1~11..: 
Gubernatorial candidates 
disagree over use of funds 
By Emily Priddy 
Special Assignment Repor1er 
lknwt·1,11a r 11:--,.:r :· .11,,n.tl c 111d1d:i1t· D :rn n CJ;1r~ Nt'hl h 
t nllt tll·d ,Ill t·dt1t ,;!••·;1 rl.111 n.·k.1,,:d h~ 11ppt•11l·nt (i,1, 11111 r-..1~.11 
I nd.1~ . t·.111111~ 11, 11,,. , ,1 i.:.1mhlin~ rn t·nut· ,Ill t·111P.,rra,,11•t•111 111 
111111111, 
h l~. u UJ\ \t'ikd ., pl.m rlmr,, I.I\ th:11 11lt ludt· , :1 lt·t·hnnli1~~ .mt! 
\ ,1r11.1l -11 npnn l'l lll'lll'- 11111 1;111, l' 1h.1t \\1 1ul1 I 11,,. ,,:1 Ml 1,1 ~.'it Ml rrnll11111 
t'I 1nt·11uc i.: t'llt'r.11 t·d h, rl\t·r+.n.11 l,'. .1mbl111 i.: 111 1111111>1, durm i· tlw 
nc,1 ll\t' ~t'.11' . t! tT\ :n,l;ni.: ,m 1lw n;unl,·r ,,j 11\°\\ 1._1,11, t·,1.1hl~, h1,.•, I 
th1,,t·. tr 
< , .111 11.mdkn:.ir. , c,,, 11 , pr,·,, ,,., rel.tr~. ,.ntl , l'1't h 1, u p,,·1 
rt·\1·11u,· i.:c1wr.11 1·d t~\ 11\cr!i,,.11 i.: .1mlil1ni.: 1, .1 111,11,11 ,,,urt't• nl 
1·t!m .111 01; 11111d n t· 1111d~·1 h h:.1r ·, pl~m ~ 
.. I l ,1" 11 h.1, ,.ml 11 1, ;111 t·mb.1rr., .... nwn1 11 ~.m1Mn1~ ,, ti ll' ,,.· ·• 
".1, "t' , .111 , ••mt· up \\ 111 , 111nd1nf I l,11 1 ,mr '4. Ill"-'''··· 11.nulkman 
,,u d " 11 ,cn.t-.. .1 b.rd llH'"-.n.:t· 1t 1 o ur ~1th ." hn :1rt· 11u1 !1r,1 
1t·,1ll•t1 ,1bd 11 ~ .. 1i1,I 11, ;1,11 .1 ,1.1l~k rd1.1hlc ,ourct· 111 lundm~:· 
, ,· t-.d1, 111.111111~ m .n t· °' t.1 ll' 'i l·n l \· 1111~ '\,·, .._·ni... 1) l >n .11u1. 
-.. .1111 , ,.,,,11 ·, t·du, .1 11 , 111 pl.111 ,.di, 1,,1 ., I.~.'- 1,·1 .... · 111 ,1.1k' 111 .. , 11111·· 
1.1• hr ~..- It• p.1, 1,,1 ,.:dut.1111•1 1 
l h .. pl.111 .d-.. 1 ,., 11, 1t11 .111 11 ... 1.._·,1 ... ,· 11 1 1tw 111d1,i. lu,1 I 11, , 111 1,· I.I\ 
.·\.1·n1 pl !<ll1 ,lilt! . t \II 1'lt .. Tlt0 lll jlfllj._ -11, I.I\ , Ill IP l'H•h·,l l, l\p.1~l'h 
1,, •111 ,,, ''"' hcl111111i: ~urd,·11, 
, , ,· · 11, ,.1111 lw1· r,1 111:, ·1 1,l.111 h.1, ,1 t,·11 , r .. h.m, .. · ,11 1mpn1,111~ 
·, iu, 111,>11 .1111 : ,·11111111.1 1•11~· 111 .. ·q1111 ,,· , 1h.•n I 1li.:.11 ·-.. 11 1111.111,c 
11 ... , I I u~ , ,-: ... ,h h. 1-- .1 J,,l,t p1., 11 ,,1 .... 11,,11 that \\ tl! fi n.iii~ 
'1111,1 ·H: , 1,, .,,1 ... , , 1lw I,·, ..-1 !h,11 1h, , , !. 1h· 1 , , ,11,111 11 111•11 r.._·qu,rt.·, ,tnd 
J'I ,, ,!1 !11t1d1 lk·,·,kil i'*''I 11\ I.:• 't li,·t !•• 11/l!l' 11• ,.,.._.,, ,, 'llh'I 
,,1 rh .. · ,1.1lt'. ,h,· ,.11.I 
I h · 'ih. ,,11!1· r,,11,' 1,11' I 1 .11 h , ... .i 1·L111 111.,1 -..1,11ph ,,111:11111,·, 
11l,· ...11. I! ..: .1 1· 
111 .1 ·.q,.i !'t.-,• ,, 1111,r ,n.-· I 1111.n . l ,l;,:.11 ,,11.t , .._-1-.,ti·, •••llt1'lll• 
. 1l-w,u1 dqx· 111kt11l' 1•11 un- -~ 1.1t,1t- !..'. ,11 n hl 1n!,! rnt·nu.._· l11r t't l,•, .1111\11 
11111, hn!'. ,l h' 111111,undcd tx·,.111,t· 111, rl.111 u,,., rl\ t'rl-...•.11 Jilli 1111.' 11 ,, 
,11,!1\ 1du.1l 11ur, h.1,,·, 11, ,1 ,l.1 \ -1,,.,l.1~ ·• h,11 ,I 111,·r.111, 111, 
l h .. 11111!.lll\ t' ,k .11 111:: \\ 1th l\' l lm, ,lt ,i.:~ .1nd t · ,1 r11, tl t ,, 1 1111 
11111 ,h.1,,·, th.ti ,1h 1111,· ll t!ll' h l~.11 .... 11,I ·· 1 tl(l\.·1: h.1, i.:,111,· d,,\\ 11111 
lhl· l. 1,1 '. \\1 1 \\" .11, but c,111,.1111111 1t. ndin ); h.1, ;,: ,111t' ur \\ l· 1111 !ht· 
,1111111111-..tr.111, 1111 rl·,, •i.:1111,· 1h.1 i.:.11 11!i l111:.: 1111,1111l•..-1 ,1 rc 11,11 .d ,\ .1, , 
,1 11,1.1111 
l 1hk1 hk.11 ·, pl.111 .111, 111,h·.1,,· 111 , 1.11 ..- 11,,··~•.11 :,·.nntil111;.: 
111, ,111w "••ul,I I,· ,1.:1 .1 ~1•k 1, 1/Jc p11 r, h.1'l' 111 ,1,1nrui..·r, ,11•d b,:tt,·r 
! .t l d1i1t' ... 1, 11 111111,,,, 'lht'III, 
I ,.._ ,,i ,i1,1n,1-.. \\ , ,ul ,l h.1,t' ,it,.._ . ..., It• )-!,1111hl111~ 1v ,.·nu .. ·, 1hr, •t1~h . 1 
m.11tl11n.;.: !und, prn~r.1111 h.1,t·d ,in ,d1 t11 1I, · .1 ti lln~ 1,1 r.1~ Tt11 
1111pn 1\t'lt1t·n1, 
I d!'.,1r , pl.111 n·qu1n·, .11tlu .. ·111 d1, 1r11. 1, 111 m,,t th m, ,rl· th.Ill "\fl 
1vr,n11 Ill ,1.11,· Tll••llt'~ - ,,hd,· ,-... .. wn dhln1:1, r,I\ It· .... 
ll .111tlll'lll,Ll1 ,.11, l !11t· pl.. :1 .i..k, 1•"11' lllLJ,h ,,1 l11, .. ,tl "'h111 1I dt,lrt l l, 
" h1d1,1lrt· ,11\ , 1,1.._ ,. 1111.tn .. 1. 11 d1ll i1. ult1t·, 
IP;.,,,. 1, .... ,1 d1,1nt 1, · ,•, ,111,11111, ,,i~·, . hl~.ir ·, pl.m .tl,11 l ,tll, lt•r 
:;h ,,·rn·1,t ,11 llll' ,1.11,··, ~• 11,·r.11 r,·\,·nu.._· tuntl'. l "mpn ... ·d 111;11111~ 11! 
111u 1r11,· .md ,.1k, 1,1 ,.._·, .ind 1t-d .. ·1;d ., .... 1,t .ulll' . 1t 1 tx· t':inn.ir~ t·J lt•r 
n lut.t1111t1 l',1th ,.._ .• ,, 11! h1-.. 'l'\nlll! ,l·n111 1 h,· 1, 1\· -1.:kct,·d 
( 'u rrcm l~ . llhlll'I'- ,ch11t1I, .1rl" 1t•n1kd r n m.inl~ lll\h r.1•r1t . .'n ~ -1.1, 
111\11ni..· "' llll rl'.t,111 f th,· , 1.11t· ·, ti•., .11 rt'' l""'n , 1l,1 l1!) i.tkc , ,11mc ,11 
Ill\' prt'"'lffl' ,,n 1, ... ·.d 1.1,p.t~l·r, . l:t1 ;_~ .11 ,.11d 
I t1i: .1' l tll1l11,·d , ,.,,._ 11 ·, pn •f"ll '"''d 1nn,mt· •t.l\ h1~ .. -
1\l.i~m:: ,·du ... 1111>11 1 J pn1>nJ~ •l' "--''- llPI 11\t'.tll th.11 " •··fl' ~nm~ 1, , 
:..:" 11111 .111d r.11,.._· 1.1,.._·, t·, ..-r. ,t·.ir . , , m~ •'l'f.,. ,nt·m ""u ld ,11:-'.i-:•·,1.·· 
lw,.u.J 
Bu1 'in .. ·m, ,.ud l:d~.11 nc~l,·, 11·,I rn•1rn,t · , llt' m,ttk 111 lu , l ':t- "1 
~1J ht·1 11a111n,tl ... 1111pJ1i.:n 
· J h.._· ::,, , c rn · -r tl1u111:.: /11 , l.1,1 ,.trnp.11~11 ,., 111 th. ,1 1u nd111.;.: 
,·1 lul.1l11•11 ,,.1, h1, numl-x·r ,,1w ,,,·,,,,11~ ,11111 \t'I 1,t.11t· • t' tiUl,IIH•fl 
tun1l111:..: ,h, ,ppt·,t 1r,1111 t- - pt·rt,·111 ,, ,t th,· 1,,1.tl t·1h1t .1l11 111 hud;,:,•11 
1" '-~ 'r--.·rt. .. ·111 tlurlllf tlw I di.: .u ~c. ir, ·· \n cm, ,.111.I 
.• n 1.t1 1 ,~ 1h, l,i\\ t''"I k,\'I 1,1 l 1md111:.: 'l llll0 Ilk' tr,·.tlt• •n ,1 ti lt" 
111, •me LI\. t!l \ 111 ,q 'lt>u ,.,n 1,w,t 1111' ,,11t·r, 1•11u· . hut ~I'll t, 111 ·1 11"11 •1 
lilt• \•1h'!' ,,t 111111"1' I\\ Id' 
l >aily 1:·,:J1m11 11 
Study stations offer alternative 
Midnight oil burners 
find quiet locations 
in diners, night caf~s 
By Kyle J . Chapman 
Special Ass,gnmenl Reporter 
h •r S i l.JC , 1udcn1, \thn need a 
pl .ill· tor ovnnight ,·r.1111m n1g 
du rm!.'. rin;.11, " ..:..:~. thc r .. · ,tr\.' mam 
lnc11~on, 10 SIU th 1111 11 1ht· \\1,.'t: · 
hnur, ,1f 11-K· ni !!hl. • 
,\ mcn1,.·,m (i .1~ and \\ ,1,h. l.1111!.! • 
h r.111d1 C1!r. 1h1.• Ai !.'. ~\ u..td, Rn,1~11 
in t he ';1ud l.' n l C~ nl..-r . l .it•nn, ·, 
Knt;1uran1 anJ !ht· Cnrnc.-r Di;wr 
.,n· Ju,1 .t It·\\ pl.,l t' ' "1111.'11 nfkr 
la1t· · nt ~h1 ,1ud~ .1rt·.1 , l11r ,1udt·n1, 
\\h•' l,111 1\n l ~1.·1 ,l \l.tt lrnm 
d1,1r.1,11n11, :1; h11nw . 
Bill ll.1u p1 . ti,\ 111.·r 111 lhl ' c ·, ·nlt'r 
/ l1nn . hlMI 'i 111111111, \, .._ . .•. 11d lit' 
,·nln1u·, .1 poh,·, 111 , h;1nm.• ,111,h 
'Ii., 111 1111 pn 1, ~· lhl' ~· n , 1r, ,1111i..-111 
,,11lw d111t· r. 
\\ l· .,Ih m ,1Ud~m i: .11 1,f \~,· , 111i \ 
1n11111 t· 1h:i1 lht·, ho , .. •111 .. ·1hm:.: n" 
111.111, t h,H, ,~11.1 1i ti n11::h1 b,· 
\\ t· ,, . .. ·,11.111dnl ,1111 h11ur , ,, , 11\, 11 
, t1:, k111 ,, .111 ,ind~ .il l 111:.'111 .. I l.1111•1 
,.11d ·· 1 ~n,,,\ 1h .11 ... ,111,· p,· .. r 1t-
,1,,11 t Iii ,• 1h,· , r:.:. 11 ,th· ,111, •~ t· th.11 , 
in lht· d111l·r h111~ lht·n· ,tr.._· t· 111111 t'1·d 
11<'11 , 11111+..111,:.: 't·, 111111 , 111 1 ,1 u ,kn1, 
"h11 dtin I l1h.l' 11. . 
ll1111 I l111~k . man.,~,·, 111 l~:nn~ ·, 
R1·,1 .w r.1m . Jlll'.' \\ ~ ~ lamor t· . 
,.11, I ,11. ,! ~·1u , t .lll , 1,1, a , lt,n!..'. .1, 
1hc ~ l1~ c \\ hn1 tilt' t:.,1t·r~ h • 11,,1 
,n•\\1k,I 
.. ,,·11;11 \\t' I~ 11, di' 1, II \ \ t' d1111 ·1 
11t·1•l l !h t· ,p:i t· ,• ,,,. k l ,1 u,k n 1, 
St3ff Photo by Shane C Culson 
Students study and cram for f inal exams Sunday afternoon 
at the Corner Diner. 600 S. Illinois Avenue. 
,1 11 ,l~ rh ,· ~ u,u.dl~ l e> lll t ' !11 ,llld 
1, , ~ .. - P\t'r :t ltt·r ,.t,nut \ .1 m . ,md 
, r111h .d i 11 1i..:h1. ·· ht· ,.ud. ·· \ \ l· \\ Ill 
tmui lht· m 1: , .111 hnw .111d .t IJJl1 1I 
lill0 pl.1,,· IX l•IJl\t·, , l\l'I I~ ,lll\\d .. ·d. 
l:, 1\\\0 \\0 !
00 
~1 • , Jh' 1l'll\\0 1ll t.' II[ l,,,.1!h>ll, I" 
l,•11 ~ 1111 ,, lnr t•,1 rh .._•\1·111ni.: ht>ut , 
, ti t' \ \ nrr1, l. 1hr:ir~ . 11p/n un11I 
1111 d, 11 i..:h1. C :1rti,,11.l.1k !' uh! .. 
I 1hr.1~·. JO) \\ \l.11 11. ,11x·n until:.. 
J1111 . r u t· ,lla ~ 1hr11u~h I hur , d.1~. 
Th ,· \\ ,•,ln h 1undat11111 . Xlh t; 
l l llll ilh. ni',1,.·n u111d to I' T1l .111 d 
l.,,m• Br:tnd1 C.1k . IIM I I· J ,K k ,1111. 
11p,..·1; unlil m1tl111.;.:lu . 
I he \\ 1,.·,lt·~ h1untl.ll rt 111 o fl t·1, ,l 
l. trl:l' II\Hl!..'. •n" ,n1 .1 r .. ·,1 l111 , 1mh 111:.: 
,111,~I I .11ngt;ran, h ( ·;,It' h,1, r" ,, i'.tr!.!t' 
111,,111, "nh 111.111, \t11111, •r t.,h k 
, rnJ , ,.,b k, \ mn 1, .11, C , .1, .,,id 
\\ .1,!1 h.,, .1 , tud~ .1n:.1 111.11 , ... , •1'-·11 
2J h,,m, li •1.11l·d 1w• 1 J, 11• 1, .. ,,1 
,h, ,p 
\ .1111 \l u,1.11.1. .,,,.nt·r 11• 'i .1111 , 
c·ak. '-~I '.'i . lll mo,,. ,.11d hl' \, di t,· 
11 p .. ·11 u11 11 i I ,1 111 . ,md ill' u,u.d h 
l...-1, ,1 udt·n1, , 1t1tl~ ,1, li,n;,: ., ... 11,..-:, 
\ t,1111 
Offiu.11, ,11 th1.· f<. .._,.._ rt· ,11 11,11 { ·t·ni..·1 
,.11ti •, lt1 lk n1 , l ,Ill ,tut! ~ 111 1h .. • 
\ l 1! 11ln1 l. ,1unl!l' .111d !ht· tl h,.._·n 
.11t 1r~ .1h1n l' 1iw " ' 11111111 11~ po1 1I 
umil X p 111 tl 11 11u ;.: h.1111 th,·\, ,,_ • .._.~ 
Teacher awarded for dedication 
By Diane Dove 
Special Assignment Reporter 
•\ ,1r•1n g ht· lll·I 111 .._•,t·han~,n ~ 
kllll\\ kdi:t' !1:i.. !.,'.l\l'll :111 Sit (" ,11,:1-
nl11g~ a;,d 1,,~~c holt1g: a•,l1.._ ia1t: 
prn! t•.,..pr tht· 111 k· 111 1tw l9lJ~ 
Ou1,1:m, l111~ Tc:Khl.'T. 
Tot· l ml~n.! r.1Ju:t1t' l l·;1d11nc and 
\urr1culum~ Com11111tt·r n;~mcd 
D1;111t· E . T;1uh. "lw 1.._•,Khc, , 1"\ 
.._·t1ur,t· , fnr 1h.._· ,,x·111lng~ •kpan • 
mt.·nt 11uhland111!..'. 11.'Jl h1,.•r 111 
\t.1rd1 ~ 
l .111 h \\di rcu· l \ t' '-' .flflO 111 
S,·pt .. ·mht·r .ti .111 Jnnual rt-c11~1111111n 
dmnt·r lor ra,:ult, and ,1.1 11 c •,1.·11 h, 
~u ·c Pn.·,1drn1 J\1hn (" (iu~tlll . . 
·\ l1h1 •u :.:l1 ,h t· ,.111I , h.._· h.,, 11111 
dt·n,il·d \;h,u ,ht· "ill tit•" 11h th,· 
mt111 t·,. T.wh ,.11tl th,• ,t\\ .Hd \\ a, 
q111tt· .,n l:1111,•r 
" ! , t ,1, , er~ p lt·,.1,t·d t, 1 r .. •l·c1,..-
1l11 , .n,.ml . . ind 11 "·• ' !..'. ra11!,111!.! 111 
'l'l' 1mp11r1 .11ht· ".._•1n i pl.11.. l•, i ,,n 
1..- , .._ lun i.:."' , h,· ,,ml 
I 
Taub 
T.1uh 11.·:idit.·, , n,.:1:il p,~chnlt1~~ 
lt>r till' ,1l(: 1nl11~~ ;rnd ,,..~t·h11l n~~ 
tkp.1n n1 .. ·n1• Jnd ,n .. ·d1, ;i i ,ti(: 111l11g~ 
111 lht· Sd111,1 I ,11 \kd1l.·mt· . 
T:iuh 1, .1 , 1;11111rh tx·lin ... ·r 111 1h,· 
, .du.._· 111 .._·,d1.1n!!lll f J... 111rn lt-d .;.:t· 
.1111,111µ d1"'·1plmc, 
·-r m n:;1II~ i, ,m: :1.11,· 111 ht· ;,hk 111 
.._•,p,t.1·,!,_' d,11,:n:ni ~roup, 111 , 1utkn1, 
111 ,ui:1 11 lug1 c;ll ,1pprn.1, ht', .ind 
m,11.:h1, m1U al tht· ..,;unc 11ml' h.1,t· 
-.iudt'llh !-Inn;.: ddfn,·nl r l•r, -
Jl\.'\°11\ t·, 111 d.1 .... d1,ru .... 1nn •· ,he 
....:11d. 
" It ·, rt'\.>,,ll"dlllt? tu ll':t<.:h in lll(lft' 
1han on!..' :u:.1Jt·,;111,. un11 hct,tu ,,· I 
l':111 t' IKtttlf:l\.!l' •, IUlktti.. 1P \.! ,1111 ,I 
mort· h,1 11 ,11~- umkr,t.1nd111 ~ ,11 .1 
1np1c .·· 
Tauh -..ml ,n,.:1uln!!~ .-. 111 1pon :im 
lor q udcnt-. 111 o tht~ r m<1Jor- ~ •cJu'l· 
11 pro, 1t..k, ,~1II, 111 t halkn ~1.· 
Ct111ll1lllll Lil~ th, .nJ m , ,.._·,,nct·r -
11011, \\ uhm '-1\.' lt..' t\ 
h1r t'\:t mp k .. Ta ut-i ,,ud ,h.._· 
1,·ad1c, h1,.• r med Ka i ",,_-,Pl, 1g~ t la"' 
1h.11 pln,1t.al dint· " 1, 11111 .il \\,1~ , 
1hc n.·,u l1 ,,f h11,l1tg1eJI l',UJ'l.·, 
··Sr"1t:111h1c, t'n,nur:1~,· , ,llhl1..·n1, 
h l :1J11pt .I ~l:nllLtl j""t' ; ,,~•llt\ \· • •It 
l ·11mmon m, 1h, .inti t11, 111r11 1111, 
.,tx,ut ,t ll.:1t·1~ ·_-· ,ht· , ;ud 
l":mh lt.: J dll·, lwr ti,·, 1.1111 
see TEACHER. page 7 
Carbondale band entices dancers, music lovers 
By Heather Burrow 
E 1-1eria1nrner,1 t:\P rtr>r 
\·11h· n. 11tlt llt 0 Tl1 lht· ( .11+.t,11, l,,lt· 1,.1,1d 
!unt·k l>1•:..·, hn,,\\ , lilt' rt'i.lf"- 1, ,1 
, r,·.td ~· \ , 11i.·11H·n1 .111d t!d11 l• 1, 11 
!1111 , .. , .... \\llli ,. ,kll\ hTlt,,111,1 tun 
1\Jtlt'' 
l lw hm:.: k ll11:..- , ,\di h.t\t' thn, 
111,1 < I) r,·l,·.1,,· 1,,1n ~ '"' 1lw11 Ill' \\ 
11 '1".1, e ·· J hrn\, · 1-tn .\ B, ,nt• ·· 
I r i. t,1, .11 I l. 111i-:.1r II .11 It• p 111 " .! h 
•111 1,1, 1'1.11 \l1II T11.1~,· p,11n111, \ l 1111 
,, • n,1 111111h1.· tun 111,· , 1!\1·1 lh,ir::,· 
.,dt t, · '-- ; 
I 1umr,.·1 pl,11 ... , I ).111 \ \ .,nl h.,d 
llllll h h• ' •" . .1 111111 th,· ,1, k n! 
11ur,h 1h,·, pl.t\ .1111! 1h.·11 l.1~ c , •n 
,1111!1,· 11 .. ,·, 
\\1 · :,, ••111 ••I •'Ill l\.t\ h• lll,1ht• 
1'11 .111d11 t1u 11·,·1 li kt· 1tw, .11\· .1 
p.111 " ' 111 .. - , h., \• \\ .11d ,.11d 
\\ .._ ,1',n I h.11 ,· .11n 't' I 1,,1111.11 
1t1• 1•.1,1 pl.,~ ,,nJ 1.tl~ 111 lht· 
, '"" d .111d 1tw~ 1.1lk 111 u, ·· 
\k 111 iw 1, 11 1 tlw h.rnd Lill l t1,k 
\\ ,ml 1..: 1.n" Bl .111~ 1>11 ,,, ,,,ph,111\·. 
! .11 ,, ll .d\ ,1 11 1r11111 hPlll' h,t"-1,1 
I dtl ;t. t 11:11',1. k .:d 1-:111 .111,1 ll ., 11 
'i l h111~1·I. tlr11:11111t· 1 J,1hn 11 11 111 .. ·1 
.111li k .. •, t,11,11 (1 l' '·l\•'I " l' 1lh 
lt u 11111.u 1 
l lw f i ,,up 11 r, 1 1,11111\'d .11111 , ... 1 
l'l).'.i ll ~,· .1r, l·.,tT~o1w 111 tlw hand 
\lrlll'' ,11ltl.1tl,1. 1"t!' •lft 0 tl ll f lll,ll 
·· [ , ,n~n 11, ill·lp, ·· \ , h1ni.:d 
,. , hi ·· , ,1b11,!, t·l,t· ;•I.I\' 1111, 
,11nn.1t, I 11111 -..1 , ;., 1111, ,11"1·. , ·· 
!1Jt"LI 11lll '-ll I' ,t 11 llllt,11l,I\H11l Il l 
11,tl l\l' 
11 1, 11,,1 ,d\\,t\, , ,ni.:11 1.tl ,,Id 
' ·" ,1nh·, likt· ·· j ht· t i. 11 nhk 1 .• md 
··\1.11 .;.:.11 11.,, il k .. . ,1 , 1' 1ft' ,r,,,\ tl 
l,l\1•tlll0 ' 
·· \\ l· dt111 ' 1 1, 11111\\ ., 'l'I 11 , 1 hlt) 
,1t,,ch :· Sdunccl ,.mi 
l ht.:11" llll1'1l ~. , pnrul.1r. lhl·~ ,.1~ . 
~ ·t.111,t· JX'11plt· l,1\1.' !t i J.ill t'l' Jill i 
1h ..-ir 1t1u,1t .1h,;1~, h.1, .1 d :i ,h , 11 
·· 011 1 nrn ,1, 111 11,dl . 111 .1\...t· ... 
pt·11pk \\,1111 111 11h1,,· .ind t· \1·11 1-
11.dh p \' 1 :1k "di d.rnu·.·· W,m\ 
.. \\ , · h .1 , ,· ,p1111 1.1t1 t' II\ .ind ,111 
1111;~111\ 1,.111< 111 1h,11 " l' ~,1 1im111 f h 
1111 , 1.1~1· 101. lud ,n~ .111~ 1h111 l-,' fn1111 
d w rd111111 , 1, !ti l .. 111 1111.'· 
lri..1ura111m !or" •n~, l·11111,·, fro m 
.1 , :in t· I ~ 11 ! pl.in·, . 1nt· ltuhn~ 
--~uNc;.L[To6s-
j ~ t • . 
~• ~t_~ -, ,J &L 
ROCt< R [GGA[CALYP~O~ KA FUNK 
1!11,111~ 111 .1 ~.11 111 1x-rlup, .1 p1 l 
IU I\' . lllt'llll,·r,. ,.11..t 
.. ,,~ 111,p tr:1 111 111 t-.111 ll'tlll' ln •m 
,11m t· lhm~ a, ,1:1 1pk .1, .1 pKtun· ,11 
.1, .. nmplt·, .,, ., .;.: 11 1 t,rt·ak,ng up 
""uh ~ 1)u :· ( ·11:ip.1 ,.11d 
··1 u, ua ll y t.'Olllt' up " 11 h .1 ht•m 
11 11,· . pl11.1 "' ,11 1,k.1 ., nd 1h, 11 ., 
u111n· p1 "h1th 1111du .11111t· ''""' . , 
p1.·r,.,,11.,I t'\f''l"ll'lll..l·--· I >.1h 1dd1 d 
Tht· 11 m u,, .._ ch~1,\, 111 l l••" • ' ' 
.tll .1!!1,.' , ,ind .t.u l1 ,·nll' ' .. 1 JJI 
see DOGS. page 6 
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M anllJ,!lng 1-;:dnor 
Lloyd Goodman 
FaC'u hy Rcprei-(.'n l~tin_ 
Walter B. Jaehnig 
KKK's arguments 
based on false logic 
CROSS BLRNIM,S. LHiCHI N<;S. MEN SHROUJEll 
111 \\ hi IL' hPod, and rnlx·, - :-.1crc,1typical vision:-. of the Ku 
Klu, Kl an . 
Ii , i. 1. 1uld 't't'lll tht1u gh. puhl1c tL·mperament in !ht· Unitl'.'J 
S 1;tlt'' ha, ,.: h;m_µ L'J in the pa :-. t fr, i. tk catk , . \1/hcn:a., hc-fon: 
1111.: mh1.:r, ,,f th e KKK \\1.Hild n pc nl y han!! a h lac ~ man . 
tPda: th L' gnn1p prc;_u:he:-. r r;de in til l' -.•. hitc man ·, heritage 
.111d ,pea~ of ho\\ pt'l'pk nr nth L' r raL·e, ,lfl' imping in g nn thL· 
n~ hh 11f L·au c;1,ian, . 
~l"h t· tllL'"age, nf the r\ KK ;111 d o th L" r " hat e group:-.· · arc 
h :1,ed ,11k l: ,111 c rnotiunal ap~al. nnt lo 1! ir. and hear li nk· 
"'L· mhbnct· In trnth . 
.-\l{(;Dn:Yrs Ill'II.T o, EMOTIO"i..\L ..\PPL\LS. 
n,11 f~11.: 1. arc dan 1!c rou :-. 
Ji m Jn11L·, thcd thi :-. tacti c Ill ra il: a ,cct of pc.:oplc !~ hind 
h1111 and 10 k·ad them to ma,, .., uic1dc 111 1979 _ .-\dn lph Hiller 
lhl'd l'llll' l lllll:t l arrx·:i!, Ill\\ in thl' Ulll' tli1dit11 1na l ,uppn n ll f ;1 
11.1111111 . 
Thnu~h 1he Kt-.;:t, ;m~ no t prcad1 111 ~ that minuntiL' ' , huulJ 
he L' >-.ic m 1i nateJ. tllL'y dn preach 1ha1 the l.inih..·d Stales i:-. a 
ll allll!l lT t.' al t.'d h, \~ hitc,. r, 1r \\ h i1c ... . The Klan l'l :1im Iha! 
1hi, na11 nn ·, lou,idin c father, did nnt intend for the United 
Sta te, t o he ;1 .. n a t ion u f "IH1mo:-. ex uab ... r ace 
1111,111!..1. . .. ahon ior, ... ... But. what Gcorpe \ \-a"ihinc ton. Thoma:-. 
Jl·fkr:nn and the n:,1 did intend \\ a:-. .. fur the u ;ited States 10 
Ix· a na111•r1 \\ here Jxopk arc free 1t1 live their own lives and 
.m: 1nlc·rant c f eac h otllL·r \ diffr renn:.·,. The Kl.111 ·, argument 
dnl·, nn1 a c ~llP\\ k d gt? thi .... 
.\ ' E\ .\\11'1. E OF HOW T HE KL..\!\i US ES 
t'lll11 t1011a l :..ir peal:-. 1, th e fl :c r, that we re di s t r ibuted 
.H.h c ,11 ,111 2 l ;h t Frida,·.., ralh 111 EJ \\i.ird :-.v il lc . 
Thl· f~\ ~:r, u,L. \\ n;d ...... ul·h a ..... trL·a,Pn." aPd .. November 
.... rirni11 ;1I~:· p rintL' d 111 i1;.1 Ji c, anJ hPldfoce type. in referc-rn.:c 
111 p11l111 L·i a11"' . The ll~cr.., al ... ,1 an·u,L" pol iti ci a:1:-. OT betraying. 
1'11: tru , 1 nl 1h1..· ·\mcn1..·;111 pcoplL' h: pa ~ ... 111~ \;' ,.\Ff.'.. , a: in ~ 
till' ,l [ tl·enw nt \'111 l '( l-.1 \tl ll \llUr 111h. 
~11: h lanµ.ua ~c cu111111ll·, n; 1ti nn·.., \l f ma" l·,111,pirac:. th1..·m 
.1~;1111,1 u,. ~ut 11 al,u ..,l ,und.., rat 111na l l' lln ud1 - 11Hked. 
1,;, ,11: nL•npk :trl' co nL·e rnL'J ~AFT.-\ \\ ill c,; .., t AmL'ri c an , 
11,h, . 1 llt' 111lL'nt 1011 of !hi, languafL' i, to , tir up ang.L·r a~ai n,t 
t:it· ~11\cm ment. an~l'r hnmt? nf th t? rL""' t? ntme nt \H' all frL'I 
.·ad~ l!l lll' .1 l:t\ 1111..TL: a .... L' 1.., pa ... ,L'J Pr a :-.J)l.'t·Jing t1 L·h ·1 j, pa id 
ult Th.it ,lllgL·r 1, u,L'd lo ge l pL'op k h1 th t· ra li: . hut t lf h.: 1..· 
thL·: .ire i hL'fL' 1h...: gn 1~r· .., tru e co lo r, , ho,\. A 4un1c fro m 
KKK nali llna l d ire,·1" r TI1 t1111a., Rohb , ho ws ho 1h 1he meihoJ 
LhL'd hy the !-! rnup and th L' inhe re nt ha1c - -- whc-n th :.11 yuun~ 
ho, 11 tt 1h...:d 1111 0 hi-.. fath l'.' r:,,, l'Vl"' Jt1 , ou thin~ hi:,,, fa lhcr ... a id 
' Jl;,1 1hrn~ ... on. 1·111 g,,ing lo l!o fighi for America. hecaJ,c if 
\\l' \ \Ill .-\ml' ri L·a will he ;i grea t n a tion of race mi x ing··., · · 
O'\E OF THE :vlOST I MPORTANT FOUNDATIONS 
u l th 1..· L' n1tcd S ta tL' , J.., th e fre e dnm of spL'ec h th a 1 th e 
Cu11-.1 11u 1i nn grant-.. . \.Vi1h th1 , freedom ha , IO comL' th(' 
ahil11, tu ;Piah 1e 111fon11:.J1i u n .md 10 make deci, ion :,,, hascd 
"" ra~-1. Whe n· 1he ahi li1 ie, 10 1h in~ cri 1icall y a nd ra1i onally 
1hrnu ~h an arg un1L·n1 are forfri ll'd . the result :,,, can uni~ he 
nq.!; 111 \1..· 
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Letters to the Editor 
Palestinian struggle hardly over 
I , pent thrL' e .,,.·11 n"'l'L' Ul1, l' ~L':.tr~ r1..·ad111!! !ht· DE 
h11p111 );! thal. n1ll' cfa~ I "nulJ !ind ,01111..·,mi." \\ho \\ OUld 
IL·II Ihl· pl·opk 1h1..· trut h ah.1u1 the ,11u :1l1\H1 111 m~ 
h1m11.·l.1ml. Pak,111w . bu t 111 11P a,:11\. On thl' l"tmtran . 
;di 1h:11 I fou nd \\;t, JU~I tal·adv ;1fll' f fat·adl." . I \, ~ .. 
re:td lilf lht· OE un Apn : :" th and I found on tht• l"ir-..t 
page a n:f)(1n l'Ondu1..·1cc.J hy Emil y Pridd~ m ,\ h1 .....t1 J\\11 
'\',in-P:1k, 11nian [".'1' pk. (a, u,ual ) too l,,, lht·ir rxi...i1 111n 
111 t'\Jlua ll' till' Pak,1 1111an .., ,1ua1101b. and tu m lhn 
!ell . • tfl . , lhl' "'l!!lll ll r of lht· peat'!.." <11..'l'(lr<l h~ \1 r. ·\rJl :;I 
.Uld \ tr. Rahm. 
rhl' rq;,· :-; (ll!ll;tllll'd tl11..• l olhiv. Ill ~ ~tah:llll." 111 .. . 
.. ll1l'rl' 1, ,n mut h h:11r1..·d and d1 .... lih· nn ho1h ,idL·, . and 
lhl'"l' t/1111\.!, ha ,l' to Ix· fon.!v tll·n 11r hur11..•d". a!.!;un I 
dr;rn ~ ttu~ :11tL·n111111 to lhl' ~n..:uunt ;1bk klll'P• 7n thL' 
DE n.•l.!;trd11 w till' holoc~m~I. l.k, , ou thml,,, 11 h l':t.., 1l'r 111 
lon!1..'l .lll\.' hli~iJ , hrd ot till' Pak·:11 rn:m, ,nwt· 19-lS'.' 
,.\ ptH nl \l;i_... maJ,· al-w.1ut the Pak ,11m:m gam,. "ll1e~ 
gl'I 1/w npponu,111 ~ 10 ,otl' and pan1np;1tl' 111 run 11111 ~ 
thl'ir <mn ln1..·, ... Dnc, life ma ' la \l t!it·1u111a~ · illl.":Ul 
colk·ct1111.: 1:1,e, and -.c.' \l :1\.!l' , , ..,JL•m hill, .' And \\lllfll.! 
fflf \\h.11~ 1, 11 for \, ho \\~II , ·~llll'l·t lhl· ta .,l'' and th~· 
,c\\ .l_;.' l' hill ,. 11r l11r II·•: ,mlqx·ndl·nt ,1:111..· \\ h1 l·h 1, 
;1l·1uall~ :t ptl· m the !, I,,,~ .1 
Fma ll ~. J,x·, hl'mg .1 pn,ll' "11r g1, t· ont· 1h1..· .mlh11nt~ 
It• JUd.:_!l' 1tw,...- \, lw rl'lu,l'd 111 p:1nrn p.1! L' m h1-.. h1 1.: 
\,'\1n,p1r.K~ a~ tcrron,t .' Alt!1nu!!h thL·~ h:l\l' nb11..·ci1,11:, 
.mJ cmp1n..:a l l,,,11<1" k·J g_,.·. 1: 1, 1mp11,,1hll· 11 , ~·, rx·c1 
lhl'fll 111 lull ~ emp=i th1tl' !Ill' Pai.·, uman \ ll'\\ rr 11111 II ,. 
lll,,,1..· .. ,!,,,inc thl' Bn t, ..,h h1!\\ ihl' ..\1 1ll'n1..-.111 fl·•·l, . 
l)t1 y11u .. rc:tll~ th ml,,, 1h;t1 lhL· mun- 1han 60 pt' R'l'nt ol 
thl· Pak ... 11u1a11 pl."opk· n.·t u,L· 111 ,tul,,, L· hand, \\ 1th 1ho"'l" 
" ho ... itlcJ 1ht' 1r ,1111,. lather,. mo1lwr, . hrnlhl'r, . 
JL·,trn~L·J lhl'ir lwml.',. and 11 ~11 1,,, tht·1r land, Jrt' 
ll'rTtln~h ·.• 
Do~ nu thmJ.. th:ll 1h1, !In~ l"lu1n· .... 1un 11I 1,1ml "t11d1 
JoL'' nut J l'lua ll , allt"' i1ak, 11ruan, .111, rl' ,1 1 
l0 nfo r1..·l·ahlc ;-irl·rng.at J\l', 111\\,trd, tht· l,r:1d1 ~l'llkr, 
I ,, Ill ~ 1h crl' . "Ill al l1rn P;1k,11111.rn , thL' l,,, 111J 11 1 
.iu111n~1m~ that th1.· 1 ... r.1d1, lhl'm-..ch ..,, l' llJ11~ • 
1111, 1, l'1..•n:11nh 11111 1h1..• l·nJ of P:tlntmt· ·, ,1ru c11I•· 
\\'I.' l ll' \L'r f!l\l' uj, ,lllc.1 \\\" ,,r11 l"lllllllllll' our ,[rt;g·fk 
lmt 1I \\\' i; t·t t>Ur \·nmpkil' nghh Jnd dl.lll_;!l' tht· 1.11,,,t· 
l11,111r:,. of Pale,tinl' .md ch pl'11pk· 
- Saml't•r -\hu Fardeh. St.• niur. cumpufl'r ""(.·ienn· 
Christians also entitled to opinions 
f h1, i.. 111 rt· ..,p,111'L' Ill \ I r 
C' 11 111~lu1 ·, k 11 l·r rq .~.trd111g 
( ·tin,11.111, hk11..·l,,, m).'. progrl' ..... 11111 . 
l·l.1111111 1.: rh L· :11r1l .1,1dc. 
l.!r.1,-.rt1111: p11l 111 l·, 1, 1111 1 
~-bn~k,11m·. C"hri,1 1.111, ,lrl' m11rt· 
!11,,,d~ !,!-'Ill!,'. 111 lht· 11111~ pbLt'' the_, 
t·,111 1.:.1111 h.1l· l,,,111 l: G:t1 her tnl: 
,u r1-w.1'ii lr,1111 lo.:;11 \
0
Pter-. ha, Ix·,·~ 
the 1rad 11 um:il \\ .1~ o l t'Olllpt.' llllg 
ag ;1in , 1 1111,rt· L", t :ihl1 , hcd a nJ 
nH,nt·~t·d f)<"l liti l':tl gn1up,. Th i, 1, 
pan nl tht· nonn:d 1~1lit1c1I pn.x·\·,~. 
I do11·1 111111 1,,, kader.., " ho art· 
Chn,1 1;111, "'II ~L' I llllll'h po lit1 t·ai 
, upp11n frnm l"l·rt.1111 lih1..· r:II 
nrl.!a rt11 a 11011.., and !ht· 1lll·d1a 
-.c.• 1: 111111 ponra~, Clm.;11.111 ~mup, 111 
;1 p11,1 t1 \l· l• p.lu . 
I a l,o 4uc,1i1111 Mr. Com gl io·, 
, 1:11e m l.' nt 1ha1 C h r1, 11 an ... h ;i " l' 
prt'\l'!l ll'cl lill' d1,l'u,,11111 111" "l'\. 
'L'\.U:tlh tra11'1111 111..· d d 1,1..·:1,l·,. nr 
:\ IDS ,·n thl.' t·l:t .... r1111m . :'\u 1h111 ta 
t·oulJ bi..· fun her from th1.· tn.J!h . • 
\Vh:H 1, drnll..:112eJ b\ Chn ~11:111, 
,tn· till' tl·a,:hing m:•1hrxi, ux •J . Onl' 
( ·hn , t1 an 1:..•:tdl'f l·o1111 1ll'ntl'J thal Ill' 
did n ·1 mmd ""'-' \ ,·duc:.1111,n . wha1 hl' 
11hJt'l'll'J h1 wa., that thL· n uncul um 
,,a ,; morl' of :1 "' H. m, To" 111::•rnal 
w i1ho u1 d 1,l' U~ .,i ng any t'Ollt CXI 
, ul·h .1, marria gl·. f id l'l 1t~ . 
ll lll,Cl{Ul'lll'l'',l'll' . 
Plca..;c note thal Cl11is1tan~ \l OUld 
he ;1mong 1hc fir ..,, 10 ;.1grec 1ha1 
pl•opic ha, c th1..· r ig h1 to c hoo:-e 
1hc1r lik~t\·li: . Ho"L'\'l'r. the \ dr.i" 
lhL' line a1 ·havmg :, 1..·cnain 1;1l·s1yk 
promoted in th l' da~~room . Many 
Chri ... 1ian~ ct1ntcnd 1h ;.11 gay '- and 
k..,h1an, are promoting :1 lift>style 
th;t! 1, 1w1 rn.1111,1rt·.11n . . rnd 1h.11 
th1.·, ar l' tn 111:..: 111 rl·l rull ill'\\ 
1111.·1i1bl'r, , 1.1· thl'-,"_. h,~1I L'UrTll.'u!um. 
~·1~ P', 111 11 h th:11 ho1m1'-t'\. U.1li1~ ,, 
nnt pn•, :1knt 111 11ur l' Ullu rl' t1 1r .111~ 
..: u l1 url' J .md Chn,11 ,m, m1!!h1 \\:mt 
edur:1t11.111a l l·urnnJl:t Ill ;=,~:u, on 
1'1111!!, 1h.11 :UL' '. ,ul'11 :i, the .~K, . 
g1 •11d l..' 111/ t' lh h,p . ,pt ir !,. :111d 
h,1bhie~. 
U.·1 mt· d11-.e "11h 1hc ,01111111..·111 
that :1, Ion!! 3.., tl1L·re :trl' puhl1l' 
M.'lu-w.11,. Chri,tian~ along " 1th ulht:r 
group, l':lll t' \.l'n:1,l' tht:ir ngtu .... a., 
ci111l'n, to ,1,1l'l' lhl'1r opminn, and 
pariah· 111 pol1t1l·al prol·1..· .... 1..·, 1(1 
promott· the ir , IC\\ ~-
That'~ 1..·alkd Dcm,,.,,:r.1n 
- Pal Dare. mas len ·, 1udL· nt 
" urkforce t·du L·a 1ion and 
det·elopmenl 
Magazine wants unrealistic entries 
I 11w 1ll' all f'."uplc llltt·n-~1..:-d 111 an. " Ti ling, and a 
l·a rnpu , a nd v.nrld frl'l' nl hat1..· . IP jui n mt.· in 
ht1y1..·u11111g Hl';tn ,,:· th..: Eanh. a Carhondale maga1im· 
th.11 ha, IX'l'il ,, ,lil'1tmg crcati, l' \l 11rl,,, , ia J~)\itr.. 11n 
\· .1m pu, . Pa rt of 1hl' l':tll for ,uhm1..,.., 11 , 11 , read,. 
" Pix'tf) /.-\n~ h:nglh/No 1:a~/k,h1a11.·· 
A lk n Gi!i :!t be rg. Jam i.'!> Maril !. Wa lt Whi tman . 
Gcnrude St\'i n. Judy Grahn . Ellz.a hl.-1h Bi,h11p. and 
William ShakC!l-1",-'arc·.• Shal,,,1..•,1:x:are \Hlll t: St.,nnct., 10 a 
man: !111..·n.- fon·. till' grnup 1-kan of the E:.uih addrc ... -.c, 
:L, " Wnh.:r. pnet:-. :in ,..,,:- .. ,,•,1ul,J l'xclude !um. 
Not ,urpn , in g: I~. Hl·an i,t lh l' Eanh al.;o , :1~, "l' 
flt'l•J not -.(:nd 11 am of t'lff an 11r "rilinta 1h;u 1, .. ,l ar 
n.-1:ucd : · An. ..,, ~ 111 1fll' oo,. an~ llf wh11m ~,n:- p~ . wn1t· 
:rnd make an u~ 1u: 1hc n.,a lme, of our " nr!d 111 ti lt; t.H).. 
IJ11 ~m, wa nt 111 ~u pJ)l1n . ,u hm 11 your '"'url,,, 1n. 1,r 
rl'ad a ma g:111 111..· \l lw,l' ac,iht' l1 ,· ,tnJ pol 1l il:t l 
, tandard , 111 c l11d c cnm pul,11r~ h1..' ll."r<"i..t·, u;1 Ji 1~ ' A 
m:1cannl' that v. 'II w ru11 n1/l' , 1:ur , hon ,h1f'\ to "-'t .. 1f 
,1 ,; ,1ra1ght t·n o ugh ·.1 A ;n :i ga11 1w th~t wou ld 
a u1 o ma 11 call~ rC"JC(' I lhe "or l,,, o f Atl i ll' llllC Hic- h . 
\'irgmrn Wool!. E.M. For.tcr. M:u...._ Doi~ . Han Cr.me. 
nw n-:!1 1111..· ... ,1r our "nrld 11'11ht: 9(b indudl~ 1c ... h1:1n-. . 
cav,. :mtl war. Wh:11 on ..::inh ,, Ht.·:m nf the 1~1nh .11 
lhl: llC'an of' 
- Fntn Kuski. mstrUl'lor. department of Engli~h 
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!>ail_,· r.·gyption 
1 Calendar FINALS, from page 1------hr lps pro p le lc .'.lrn ma ssage cxh ncNJ"il,"C()('llCIJ suggc.~l 
1ec hn11,lucs. h rc:Hhing awarcnclis l llis n1ethcxi. he said , w i ll clear 
and mem al c lar i ly, said student i. passageways and prodocc a !rultc o f 
Connnunily should work on rr lirvmc. strC.liS all mental calmness. 
x·mcstl~r 1101 JU"l dunng final s . Con nell sa1u ~tudc , lS .:,, hu u Id 
" Most students don 't have Ct.Xxi s tud) 1n a straigh t, comfo:1al1le 
~i''· ~~L~ .• ~~,~!_.!j:;' ~r~ :;!! ;,~~ "h; hri:a thm g and pos1ure ha b,l s 10 chair and nOI 1wis1 their back.,;; and 
,1,d .:i • ..-,nun"lfl...altnan"'l ai"'r,7Q~i, IX'~m with . and dunng fina l..: thq ncrk,; Ith' m ud1 hc r au sl~ I\ r .111 
1 m ,,tt-:Rlt ,, \lA i0,1-:T l 't : arc raught up w ith pan ic fa11 ~!Ul~ ('.a usc tc ns1o i1 in th~ musc k :,,.. Jn d pre :-s ur c 10 prrform '-''Ci . .. ..S1udcnL..; can help themselves b~ \.,-.. , .. rn>n 11\\j, l'uh!,, Rrl,llllfl.' ll>.'f"'J"Ulo<"Tl l 
\1 ,·. 1,nt- • "'- ,IJ m.-.:t &I II 10 rm <"HT"\ !<ro1,,nJa~ ,n 
·.-, ,· \\\\I 1IT1. r ,•n lh,· L1rnJ fl,, .., ,,t U'k' S11,Jcn1 
, .,,,, 1 .. , n-,•rt• ,nf('lmhllNI t .all Je ff&!.: ,, 
1 rn- m : .-.1.1 , ·1; \\CHO, .... . , .,n Jr.1d11.n£< 
,., \L'TThTI u., .. ..,J 1111 JI(,.. ml'CIJ~ &.'I' I <lUJJ 
,:n,ur fn'ln ~ I" m IP ' , m t'' ~ \ lvnJa, 11 L..,.. 
~--h:':.hn;~ t,rr:•'' r",~rfo~:::~1 :~:h:1;.t. : ~~ 
l" ,.., a: "~oJ :,• I 
Conndl said . '-1,lU C'C:- ing the b;,ck of 1hc neck a 
Conne ll .said s1udcn ts can h : Ip kw !'1 1~.s . er rnn help CJCh other lly 
thl·msc lvrs by lcar111ng b rcath111 ~ g,·. ;n~ qmck ma.-.....agcs," he -.aid . 
ll\.' h111qul'" and 11nprovmg postw r Angd1.s Vlahou . a gradu.:Hl' s1uch.·111 
" l.)c('p hrcaL.lung can help bai3Jll,l in pu lluca l scie nce ::irnJ pub l1 l'. 
l' fl l•rgy and help you to remember adminViUation fro m G rl·ccc. sa id 
bi:ucr. " ht: s:.ud. student'- should not be stre...__~ and 
One mr 1hod studr nL,;; ran u~ 10 ...!muld hJvr an optimistic oulJCX"k . 
• ~-1, "'·,.. .. ,IJ t:,,c I'll ~ J111•. 1 ... , 
~I • ' .1 '" \'.~1 1 l JII H,~j,, 
' " .ti••• .111 ,.U'.,J, ~I ~11, ' • •1 
11111110, r hrL·at hing and IIK rt.':..t Sl' \ lahuu s.:.i td "'h,·n he ta ke .. 1:;1rl' 
' ll'\~~l' ll rnt.:1 ke. which he lp:- clrar o f h1m :-.dl. he rx·rforms !°'-c : '.l'r. l h-
I' •11 \ Ill \Ill l' I ·,, • l'l ••· .. a•'" 1,<1 ;,,.1,.,r 
• , ~ • \l~ '' \j"!"i . .II,¥ _.,_ ••, , 11 ·n 
mcnt:il an\l l' I). 1, hal:..tfl ll'd ...aJd that his hc.al !.h w1!'. mau1·r :11 th e 
bn·.nh1 11g. t l'"1!ldl s..ml L'nc! of tlw \\ l''l"~ - not hi , ,-: r.1tk, 
"( l n-..i..:,ll \..' nlSull ,nJ hn..Jlh..·u1 .. uxJ ··11 ·, not thl· ,·1Hl 111 ~n u1 l1l l' 1,1 
, itJI ,11 !he ,,~:n nn .. ~ ., u \Uplc 111 um .. ·, 
.uw.l .lhl·m.11,· h.i...~ .ulll lonh lx·tv. l'\.11 
1..hl· cml ,>I Lill' ,,1>rld II ~1,u d1111 ·1 ~,·1 
Ilk· ~r.1dl'' )Ul, v. :..tnt.' l onnl· ll --:ud 
Stress-relief aids promise no cure 
Magic solutions non-existent; 
time to pamper self essential 
By Aleksandra Macys 
' it 1 · •· Reoorter 
\.,,•!dllll: \!I ,· ,1x·rt,. l lh' l l' ...lfl' lll , 111 \ , 1n•v,-,~·li,·1 
!11Clh1•h t•tll j)UtllllJ; tlll'lll lllll.J j1l,1lllll' 1, .! d111 (Tt..'nl 
-: l\ 
\ ~ .: ., .._ 11·1, ,,,. gc rwrJ II) lr-~J~ 111r .14u1r~ anll ,·a,) 
,l'ltJlh•O IP llll f pruhk-111.:,,. \\ l· hl< IL.. 11•'. lhl· ll\:l}-:h.'• r1ll 
. ur, n ,,.:t·n1, ll~l' till' :i rj1nipr1.11c ,olutmn f, ,r .1 
1,·111 p,1rar:, ruuhlcm ,ur h a-. sin-..;, 
\ ... :1 ,c , 1ct). 1\l' , h1lllld run fn,m 4u1l k CUH'".:-.. su1.h 
.J• \;!ltum .ind \.inn;, and l rn1 ~ for long •1rrn1 
,,,ltilh•r., 
\, .1 tull-unw ,tu<.knt and rcport,~r. I kno..., 11 -,.(,.',·m:,;: 
rid 1, lJh1u, tor np..~n...; to say ... Schcduk u:nr ofT and 
~·1\1.' _.i•ur,cl ! pl·rn11-.;;am IO rcla , . · or ·Ge t a j!ou<l 
lll_:...h1·, ,In::,:· \dll'n ~ou k r1ll\l ~uu h:t\l' p..ipef' du1.'. 
1n1.:I ~-,.mh .md n thl·r 1rnport:.m1 pnont11:, dunn~ 1111, 
\\l'l' t,. 
I , p1.:n-. h1.>'-' l'\ er. do ha\'C -.(")nll~ good IXH lll " . 
II ~nu wkc J huk um,· o fT nr ).!t.· t :1~100 mghb ... 1e,~1 1• 
, Analysis _ 
~ou ,..,,11 he more alc n mcntJII ~ tn do "'di. ·r:i~ l' .111 
n tr..1 I" or 20 minu1c-. for ~nur~ li ,cn1 :tfl' \1.1mh 11 
S!l!Jlo ,hlJ,,. p,.:opk rl•t'J JI 111t, >r111Jlum ti,: lll· r ,,. hl·n 
LIK·~ ..lfl' \\l· ll fl' '>ll'<l <UlJ h~, .... · ,I lllvlk r.l!t' :, ([l' ... , ll' \ CI 
So. lh' ,oml'. lhm ~ n1n· fu r , u ur , di durnl l! tt1 1 .. 
, lf('...'\\lu l 11. t't.'k. or t.:.1~:c J lillk u,; ll' :.J"\A,:.J \ fro m l"l..)( )~, 
.1n.J r~,mpull'f' and !!0 fur a h1kt..· 111 the .... ~xx!.,; or rc.:.1d .1 
nug:wnc -- )Ou will IX' ..;urpri ,;,c..._1 ho\\. mur h lx·11cr 11 
nuk1.:.., , ou fed 
I am· n01 "U!!gc.;ung you du the trad 111on:1I ,tr\'" 
re li ev ing 1crhn1quc-. ~ul h :h hrl· .11hing tkcpl~ an 1I 
.;lov. h or sU'\'tching your m•J:-,:.k , 
Th:y will make )OU J.:cl tx-uer too. and .m· :.i !!•k kl 
w:..tv ID clam down t-: fon: an c.,am. 
:.:.ong-1cm1 ,trl~..;,;; re lief 1s the g.0:1I. la l1 wc , l' r, J nd 
unpk m•:nung \ \J) S of d1.·~d111f ..., n h "l.f('·" 0 1.ht'I th:111 
rn.:i~ 11..' -p 1II, 1:-. Lill' :.m, wcr 
S1>. t.:.tkc a lmlc 11 1111.' 1ti1, ...,t·1.·k :md l'\ l'f\ \'t'l· t.. t11 
lake,~ al , ourxc lf. · 
Do not nCglcct ~our uthcr pnonucs - 1 ~nl)'' 1hn 
:t.rc 1mporunt tno. hul "'-1 :uc ~<1u . 
Singapore claim~ misinfomaation 
circulating about Fay punishment 
Tr:e Washmg t::in Post 
~ 1, ri •\ POR F - A nll' r 1c :1n 
t1.· n.11.:n \li d1Jcl F:1, shoo~ th 1.· 
tund l'I th(' m:m w hn. canl'd hun. 
,J:,l lw ,, .,rtrtl It 1 ··ac t li~c :i man .. 
.,n-1 ,rnbJ .1, hr\\ :i lk~d hJd, 11 , h1, 
pn,11:1 cdl hl'rl' 1llUf'day t1 , ..Ct'\ 1.' 
th l· r ,•,1 0 1 h1, '-l'n tencc fnr 
·. :rnd:.1 \1 '111. S111!:JPOrc·!', Pr ,,;;on, 
fA•p..l.11Jl)(: nl said SalurdJy. 
It ,:ml 1h~1 during an m1cr- 1C\' 
\\dh .1 l S. consub.r orT1ccr F11cta ,. 
1 .1 , :1pp,::u~d .. qu1IL' chee rfu l .. an.cl 
, •. uJ Uk· l ~mg ,, :t'i .. not a,;; b3d .. a., 
hl· h:.HI C\pectr d The Pr 1!)o n, 
J),·!'Jrllllt.'n t ', ,h·t_ llU nl \l.' :1 ~ 
1.'.1 ~1r1t"l u1nl S:11u rda, to counter 
v, hal 11 dl'sn1bcJ as ·· wild 
Jlk~:.it1 un~ 3nd m1,;informa l. o n ·· 
!1"·~·1111n.11.J b) l·J ~ ·, L!!hl'.r , 
C l·11Tf L' r-:,~ , a nd ht!) IJwyr r 
n wodc fl'. Simon m mtrn ll''-',;; m 
1h1.• l n11n l SLuc, 
r:I\ ' ~. d i U:..t y ion . Ohi o 
, ... \l'l\·: d lnur '-Uuke-;; on tht..: barl' 
hutli•r L..-. "'nh J th in rattan rod 
llmr~:b~ 3.\ fW1 of a ",:ntCOCl' for 
. 1lk;c·dl~ , prJ )•p:.unur .g rnr ,;; -.,.uh 
othl'T foreign you ths 111 Octoh1.• r 
I!~· 1, "-r' in_!! J tour-mo mh trrm .11 
()11l' t·n,tu" n K1.·i:1:1nd Pn -.un :..t11t1 
h.:.L, p .. ud a s2.: ;, I lirll'. 
Tl,l' pun1.., hm1.·nl. lkn11u11lt',I t-,~ 
Prl·,11.knt Clin to n , hJ, luL·kd J ll 
1ntl·m:1wm:1l tkh.:.11c o~·rr whl'lht.· r 
11 ... · l'nHl·d St.ate, h:1' the nrht to 
l h:i!l e n l!C ~nr thc r cou~trv', 
• n1111nal Ju,t11.t.· ,1·,tl'nl . · 
r\ I tcr v1s1ung Fay on Friela)'. L' .S 
~·nn,ular office r John Coc hnrfrd 
FJ:, \ mothl·r and s1epf:1thr r J l th~ 
Amc rir:..tn Emha~sv he re and h1 , 
f:11he r :.rnd S, rn on.b y te lc pho n(' 
~nnfl'rcnl.'e l·a ll. Fay ·li moth,·r 
R.1nd , C han . :1fte rv.·:ud l allcd thl' 
ran 1n·g ··wnurc:· \l.h ll c hi s fa1h~r 
and Simon said the punishment lefl 
thr tc<'nagcr "hloodird." ".;;lashed .. 
.1mi m '\ 11nunu:.i l p3.ln:· 
'" \1 ,~ l· ·, tk,h -.... ,3:-, nppr •t .ind 
N o~rn. :md thcrl' '-':.!' hon1.o n13l 
,l:t,hi.,I! anti l UIU ll.1!.. · S11110 11 l111J 
rrpon t·~, . J-k dam;L.d thal during 
1ht: c .1n1ng . .. til nod ran do..., n 
.\h~e\ kgc.·· und th:n he wa::-. put 
"111 J pn"m ho,1)1ul •.1.ard ·· 
(i,·nre!t' !·:t) Jy,cfl1' <l th:i. h1, ,on 
.. ,.., :.is only ablt: to walk "'1111 :--urn l' 
J1f l 1lult ~" .rnd had l o , 1:1 nd up 
thmugh n1u,1 ol h1 .:,, mll'f\ ll'\'- ,, 1th 
Cu,· 
In 11, r1..·bu nal. th e Pr1'0lh 
l)l·p :..t r111,cn1 ... :1 1d lWt1 S1n !:aJWfl· 
o llir.: 1:.il , "'hn o b,l·1,cJ llll.' J) . 
m inute t:nn,ul:ir nwctm& rq1o rtl'li 
the youlh ..., a, ·'c.,1 mh~ chc\:rful anJ m 
g(X)(! :,,.-pinL,. He sm iled ..1 nd l:.!u~hcd 
dunnl! the 1nt~rvi •.:: w. He sa t on J 
ch:.i ir · ;~o rtl) .'..if(t,'r lhC' lll(C'f\' l('"\A, 
~t:! n cd and rr main t' d sc :.itcd 
Lhroughout ihc rest o f the 1ntcn ' 1C\.\ ... 
He 10JJ Coe 1ha l L11e cJJ1mi?. c ut 
hi\ , kin and ., /;u ..., L' d h1111· 1hr 
...,1,und:-.. hu1 "~ml Lh.:.11 " u ,,:1:-. Ill ' ! 
.L, bad and h,,infymg a."> dl·s.:ntx-d 
m the press, · ,, the swtcment s:ud, Ii 
'-.:tjd FJy rcm am 1.·d '\•hccrful .. .1nd 
lh:.H "U1r c:1rw m:u..__, :.m· :1]111:ht ll., 
and rk:m .. 
0n Thur.illv, Ltil' , t.:itCllll'lll ,.m: 
.. 1\l Kh:.1,• I FJ) '-'al ~·n l lxid, on h1., 
own lt l hi:,, lC I I :i lll'r the c:lllin i!. . 
.:,,.:J ) mg lit.Ii hr v. .mtcd tO J r! hkl· ~:.i 
rn:.in Hr .;hno k thl· cann ·, hand 
and ..,,rnkd "'hi:n he '-A L'nt hJck to 
!11,(dl" 
Teen's family disturbed by 'torture' 
;:. ;••·· s T ... ~ -
.... 1,,' \I >( lk! · { !'!Hr, 1 ·r .. , n:a ~· d '.'iJ[Ul,l.1, j,\._"J 
h, •J. h ,\ml TIL,lll lt'L'IL .sfl' I \1 1~h.•,·! I .1~ , ,··1kr1.·d 
I · ·, .. 1 ll11~i.!llle!, fk Jt.·•l' l\l'J ~' pun1 ,h111L• 111 lor 
. 1' l.1lt-..1. -... uJ1 l.11 1.· --:mQ:tporc.m goq·mm,· 111 lkll) m~ 
h1~ 1;1m1h , c t1111h lh:11 1hr )0111h w;t., 't"lloiioJ1l' d .. 
I .,y·~ American lawyer . Thl·odo r l' S 1mu1,. 
. 1~,,.:r11.·LI Jftl' r 1.:i ~mg pm 111 J tunkrencc rail v.1lh ~ 
l S u ,n,ula r n ff1 c1:1l "'ho VIS ll l' d thl" )OUth 1n 
pr " o n l· r1day 1ha1 Fay ·,;; " fles h -....a s ripped and 
hrnt.L·n and tfrn1 lherr '-''as ho n 1-ont.:ll !', la1ih1n~ and 
~u11in~ Simon ~:.ud blcod rm down Fay's legs. 
'L'1tl1l" r L .S d1ploma1 Joh n Coe nor U.S. d1plom&1...: 
hJ~"l' publ ic ly (ommcoted 0 ;1 Fa ) ·, appearance or 
llk 11nguwl ,t.:.11 h;11L·c- ul ,1, ,tHil-.. t·, \\;L, n·Jull·d b) 
cmkr 1 1 .Stn!!apon··-. Cabnwt .1, .1 ~1 "1t1tJ.i.,II !!,·,Hu~ 10 
, .... .., ukm ( ·1,mon. 
t-J ) ·:-. n.oL.l,c r. Randy C han. did nUl g1, 1.' Jt:t.uh 01 
Ul,· hndini; , he received from I .S. offiua.l hut :nldL·d: 
·-i- m nLicmcl~ d,•nurhcJ. I'm c.,m· mrl : ups...·1 TI1 is 
"'~ to nun: .. 
l~t.'quc~b made by Fay \ family to visi1 irnn o r to 
~·nd ;1 doctor 10 treat h11n haw bee n tumc<l do-....n. 
Fay's father. George Fay. had maintained that his son 
s10od during the enti re m c~tin g and t ha t he was 
wa lkin g with ~ifficul t y. He !-aid hi ,;; so n wa, 1n 
coru.muous pam .md dealt w1t11 I.he pain b) t1unk.111 g u f 
his pa.rems. 
•UPS Shipping 
• Packing Supplies -. 
• International Shipping 
•Overnight Mail 
• Express Mail 
l '.1•·,, 
COMPARE OUR LOW UPS PRICES 
(No Coupon Required) 
~ 
*1111'vt--iaM 
Yamato.Carbondale's Official Representative 
Next to 710 ~ore • 702 S. Illinois Ave. 
9a.m.-5:30p.m. Mon-Fri / 9a.m.-2p.m. Sat • 549.1300 
any item 
before 10AM 
*After 4pm Special* 
Buy one Sub at KeguJat Price--
Get One more Sub of Equ al 
or Lesser value for $ 1.00 . 
Soft Taco Special 
-Monday ••• 3 Soft Tacos $1.25 
Tuesday ••• 3 Soft Tacos !J9ft'" 
\\ledneSdily ••• 3 Soft Tacos .75¢ 
!Jaily i:'xJptiun I '.u:.,,: ~ 
College of Technical Careers honors alumnus 
Micha continues to support automotive program, students By Doug Dur,;o General Assignment Reponer 
~I! ·c alullllllh Chn,h1ph \hch;t 
pl.urned w ,, pe n .111 ;tul 11 -r..: pair 
,hl1p 1n h1, homc11n, n 1,f K:a n-
k:ti-.1..•l' . hut .1f1,-.. - e ncou ra~1..· men1 
lrnm S it ' (" pn, fr " <1r-, :te no" 
,H,rk, for nnc of the l:1q?t' , t l 1.S. 
,1L ' 1)'llll(I\'(' 1,."1lmpanic, 
Mi cha . w ho wd! rc'-·c 1vc the 
Alumni Achic\'cmcnt Award fo r 
the College of Tcl·hn ical Ca.rcl·r-. 
,a id the S IUC automn1i vc 
program informed him of new 
h ... ~hnulogics invaluable 10 his ~ul·· 
i:c ~" -
.. The program helped ntc learn 
ma1eria.l 1 needed in my fie ld ark! 
new 1ectmo !ogic!<I. such a~ fuel 
mjccuon. 10 give me an ach·antage 
m my work.·· Micha -..Cd. 
Micha '-<lid he hccame m1< .. ·rc~tcd 
rn car s when he 100k an 
a1•t umo t1 vc s hop clas,;; in hi g h 
~d1oc, I and 1..·;1mc h1 SIUC after 
,ceing the L' n1 v1' r, 11 y ·s au10-
mo1ive prugmm. 
·· J "as loolun g M u1h..:1 
uniwr-.i tic~ · au1o mo11vc program~ 
hut m v hrothcr. who was in the 
·: on,1~u1..·1inn pr og ram al S II JC . 
convinced me 10 come here for a 
visit." Micha said. 
••After lhc visil. I knew SIUC wa., 
1hep~1ogo:· 
He said he decided to get hi !', 
bachelor's degree be1..·auitc 1rlc 
timing was right. 
""ProfCSSOOi lold we why nol gel 
your bachelor·, while you're here . 
because once you sran working 
you will nol wanl 10 come back 10 
scl,ool, .. Micha said. 
Although he planned 10 open his 
shop. Micha wa.s offer,:d two jobs 
in 1983. one al Ford in St. Louis 
a nd another at Oldsmnbilc in 
TEACHER, from page 3-
hchavior class to que stion what 
'-Ocicty commonl y ~1ccqll~ ~Hi 
criminal or<leviant. 
C riminal behavior is :Jcfined by 
those in p>wer within a socic1y. she 
said. 
Taub said m o re monc) is losl 
through \11hitc -co llar crime~ than 
1hrnugh str..!et crimes. ycl lowcr-
da!-1~ pcuple who cummil a theft 
may he puni , hed m ore ._evcrcly 
1han uppcr+l'l ass people who 
1..•mbc.1.zlc thous..1.nd.11 of dollar.-. 
T.1uh ,., id h1..·1 rc,c;in.·h. like her 
1cad11ng . ufkn 111voh e ~ in tc r-
d1 , 1..·1p li nar~ topi c~ and loo ~" a l 
ncc kctcd a~as ol "-\Jl.."itiloc, . 
:: I 11;.,c 10 rcx:an.·h tc,pic~,: ,uch a., 
lh\.· nnp~ti. 1 " ' ,run. 1h.11 h:1 \1..' lltl\ 
h1•cn , , ,101 1111..·d \ l'f~ lllUl h 111 
'-1 11.:mlnl!~--- , tw -.aHi. 
l :11;0 ·, rc,'-· :1r1..· h 1o p11, ha, 1..· 
rndud1• cl ..:a tini! d :,tinlcr, amo n !.! 
km;1 11· Jt hk 11..< .11111 dr,1~ u,c- .m~i 
eating disorder.; among adolescrn1 
females. 
One o f Taub 's m os t rcccnl 
studic! . which was co-authored 
with as..o;ocia1c professor Elaine M. 
Blindc of the physical education 
depanmcnt . i~volvcd a study of 
female college athletes. 
Blindc and Taub ·.., •a ud y found 
ev idence s howing 1ha1 spon 
em1xiwcTI women al lhc college level. 
Currently on -.abbaticaJ . Taub is 
working on fou r research grant~ 
cn n1..·crn1n g people wit h dis -
ab1li11c, : c :a: pcnem;c s of t"ollege 
women with di'-1bi li1ics. the elTc,:1 
of n..-crca.tiona l 3cti\'itic., on peopk 
with phys ical c,r "'ensory disah1l -
i1ie, . th..: em~mcring polcntia l ,lf 
~port p;1r1 1cipa1ion for co lk g1· 
,tudcni~ wi1h physi1.:al di'-<lbilitie~. 
and ph~ ,ical fitne ~, at" tivi1ics fnr 
~chool -Jgcd c hild ren wi1h,t j;,; . 
;ihil illl"' 
Human testing suggested 1 
for possible Al DS vaccines 
Newsday 
l" n r,-1ll•n11:1I -\ll>S \ ,U .. T IOL'' 
l n11 ~ •,11 pr11 ni1, 1n ~ thJI th..:~ 
,h11 ulJ he l l",t l·J f, ,r 1..· ff l' l 
! l\l' llL''' on l.11~l.' nu111h1..· r, Pl 
I \ , :du n1n ·r~ .1 k.t·~ ll·d1·r.,I 
;uh 1,11r~ ~rnup h.1, ll' t on ,-
111,·ndc<l. h :daal lll'.t ltl• ,,ni1..·1.1I, 
,lf l' l''-Pl' l..!1..·d h i dt· ... lllt" n r ,1 
m"nth \\ ht·tht:1 to ~,1 .1 hc.:.1d \\ 11h 
tlt1..· !rl:th,. \\h1<. h lt;Uhl i"X.',!!111 1111 , 
,uinmer. 
·\l!ho u~h 11 1hn , .1nd1 dalt' 
\ .. l \\. llll"' h ,1\ :.' ht'\'ll 1,• -..1, d 1, 11 
, .1kl) on hu1n.m, 1h:,l' u,1uld 
t'l: .. 1, 1111..· I,,,._ . .-ir,1 1, 1 Ulll.kr~ tl lh•: 
,l.\, ,nd , IJi,!1..· 111 human c:xpcr-
1m,· n" 111 dc 11·rm1111..· "h1•1ht·r 
t ht·y a1·1u.dl~ pn•tc1. I p..:o pk 
·tl,! :1111,1 the huma n 11nm unod -
1·f,'- 1..:r"'v, 1ru, . 
•· j1 ' , ·1a~ ..:11 1hL· tic- Id ' l' \ L'll 
~l.' ,tr-,. 1:1 ge l til 1h1, po int." -.a id 
Dr 1t :irr, ':~ (irJham. a rc~ .trd11:.· 1 
al Vande rb11l U111 ·., t"r~i!\ in 
Na.,hv1lle. Tenn. ··1( , n.:all ~ ht:cn 
a ve ry ckl ihcr..11c cour-.c ." 
Ciraham v. a, amt1n~ lead ing 
\ ai:i:1nc re..'-Car,.:hc~ "ho rcc.::..:ml y 
rev iewed da1a o n more 1har1 a 
d,ucn would-be AIDS vaccine~ 
for 1hc Na11o nal ;il ~l!lu le u l 
Allergy and lnfcc1i1..1u, 1)1~!-,1. 'S. 
wh1d-; !<, U J)Cf\ isc~ U.S. v:.1crim: 
dcvc lopcncm c ffon , . 
Thr researc her !', c.-ondudcd 
thal 1wo genc·!il'.all} cng.mccrcd 
producb he ld nu: 1hc grca tc.:·, t 
hopes fo r ,;;uco·,~. In 1c,1, on a 
!',m;:11 numtX!r of ch1mp..1111.L·c,. 
the produ1· t , p ro1cc tcd :he 
ani mal s from gL' llin g lht" 
monk..:, fnml of 1h'-· AIIJS, iru,. 
a1 ro1d111g 10 Dr. \1 a r!!a r1· t 
Jn h1~,1nn. hc-:td 11f 1\lllS ,:,cnnr 
d1..·\d11pm..:111 for th1· m,1 11u1l· . 
Tit..: pJnL·I , n:.:omrn..:nda1io11 . 
h.1:- C' d ( lll llt"\\ '-" ' 11knLL .. rep• 
r1..·,cni... .1 Jr:,m:1 111· 1urn.1roun tl 
frt,rn a ~L·:1r ap1 w hC' n i1hti1utL' 
aa,-;·,cr, panncJ all lhl' vacl·mc 
cand1d;1I L''· incl ud ing ear li er 
\._:r..,.on, n l 1he lv.o 1141\\ called 
pm1111,m~ . 
Thl' d n ·i... ion on v. I 1..·1h..:r 1t 1 
pron•1..·d ~llh \ t·,11 11 g ,,11! h\· 
mad'-· h, Or ·\ n 1ht111 , i ·rnt·1. 
d1rcl·lm ; ... , 1h1 m,1 11u11· ·J11hn , 11 ,n 
-.a id . ha ...... ·J 11r. 1hc- , t!'l'nL: th 111 1h1• 
,,1..·n1.:c . tl w k .1,1hd11, ~11 1,: ,11 n~ 
:md 1..·,,,1 . 
W1t h111 t r.I.' next 11~. 1Pth .. 1h 1..· 
Ccm,·,-.... fur LJ,~a'-(.' Control and 
Prc,c:tti o n and lh\.· Na 1iu nal 
ln~lll..ik on Drug Addic11 on an· 
, uppu,ed to l.o me up 1,1, 11 h a 
plan f01 l·aui.'1 o n ho" to ,lo !he 
tc ~ts !-lo the y are c thKa ll y and 
scic111 ifically acccptahlc. John+ 
,ion ,a id . Volu ntee rs wo,Jld 
include HI V-ncgalive member-. 
of high +n sk group~ such as gay 
men a nd ir,travcnuu s drug 
users . 
The,• would be followed for 
vca;~ lo ~cc whctl,a 1ho sc 
~accina1cd wou ld he lc!->s likely 
1han thei r non-vaccinated pee~. 
10 become infec ted " ' ith HI V. 
So me A IDS :-,c1ivi~! gmups in 
Nc1,1,• York City have bee n 
signing up wo uld -be volunteer.-
for month !<I, although it's not 
dear if they would Ile lapped for 
the le<.;!.~ . 
Mid111.?.:tll. 
.. , d1- c H.J c t.l to lake 1hc Job a1 
Michigan OCcausc J figured if thi !-> 
Joh did no t ,,·o rk o ut I t·ou ld always 
upcn up my auto repair !->hop. but I 
might nol get 1his 1,•pc of job offer 
ag,am:· Micha said. 
He quit his job at O ldsmobi le in 
198~. and was hired al Chrys ler lo 
work on the tcdmical aspcc.:t of 1ht.~ 
1nclust') . 
In 1989 he was promoted 10 a 
lower managcm~nt pos ition and 
nuw helps de~i gn advanced 
diagnostic software. 
Jim White . c hairman of lhe 
SIUC applied 1cchnology depan-
ment . said Micha was nominated 
for this award because he provides 
an important se rvice 10 the 
industry and especially the help he 
gives 10 SIUC au: om o1ive pro• 
gram. 
hi1 c ,a id M ic ha dnna lC!o> 
mnnl'y and pans from L-,ry~lcr to 
the school a nd a lso helpit SI UC 
, 1udc n1 s receive an1em<.; h1ps from 
Ou-yslcr. 
.. Whc: , he was here he 1...-ould not 
~ pulled away fmm h is wort. and 
he helped s1art i_hc Automo11ve 
Tcdmology Organization in 1980 
for 1hc students of the program," 
White said. 
Micha said the organization wa~ 
s tarted hecause s tudenl s in 1he 
program we re isolated from each 
other. 
··we wL-u ld have our automotive 
cla~scs o n 1he Canerville campus 
bu1 all of MC other clas~ were in 
Carbondale . so we really did not 
gc_t t~ know each other:· Mic ha 
said. 
"The organi1..a1ion -~ started so 
we could learn aboul Offler students 
in the field." 
Micha said he believes SIUC's 
program is o ne of 1he to p four 
automotive techoology programs ir. 
lhc country. 
He gradua1ed from SIUC in 
I 983 with a bachelor's ~egree in 
advanced 1cchnica.l studies. 
PARENTS! SPOUSES! FRIENDS! 
Celebrate Your SIUC Graduate's Success 
with the donation of a book in his/her major 10 
SIUC's Morris Library! 
SSODONATION 
lndud~ congr:u ulat,ons to the: sra-Juatc 
& a bookplate wn h l{r :u..lu:itt." 3 name: 
C -\.ll. ''•l li-4-i _~ lil(, 
Sale runs Mav 9-14 • Vnluersltv Bookstore 
10AM-3PM 
---· 
KLAN, from page 
·1 hom;1, W: o hh. na1 :n: ,al dircL·1or " hich read . .. S,a rt To lerance . 
11I !ht.: Klan. -...; uJ .S. , . .-111,~ns h.l\ c Suppo rt Understa nding ·· and 
lory.oucn or ignored 1hc reaSc.'lfl 1h1s 
l·111.mtry wa., cn:alcd. 
.. l.atJ1c, and ic n1lcmcn . you 
~now a, well a!'- I do that Amen<.·a 
wa, founded a." a while Chrisiian 
na tum :· he "aid . "' An ybody th e1 : 
1dl, y,,u differcn l 1s ly ,ng 10 y\,u 
-- ii', jus• 1hat simple."' 
The G1ven,i1y 1ha1 people ha ve 
h...-cn 1augh1 10 acc~pl goes against 
1t.e teachi n gs of o u1 fou ndin g 
fo1hcn. . Robb said. 
.. Anyone that tell s you 1hat 
America IA'3!, founded as a mul11 -
, uhura l n311on - a nation of 
h('(ll(N.•,uals. a n.atM'TI of rJi...~ mi,mg. 
• 1 11ao1on of 3.bonK.lrt, - L'\ l~ ng."" 
The rall) la:-1cd abo•Jt an hour 
.1 n J .1 h;tlf Jnd included 
prc,cn1a11un, h~ 1hrct· K lan 
mt· m h1..' T!> . Thr0ui ho u1 the 
pn·'-l·n1a11on. prote.,tcr;: luudl) Mev. 
v. h1,1 h:, and "houlc.-d 10 prcvem 1hc 
Kbn ·, 11K'"~gc frrym being heard . 
L1nJ;1 Strum~(·rg . 1.." ha1rpcr<:nn 
hlr Ihl· Cvnnrnll l"C' u n R:1,· 1,111 tt,r 
tht· 111 1111,1 , chapll'r ol tlw , :ni,,n.tl 
\ .... c'1:1a1111n nt ~.~~1:11 \\ "i 1rl..1..•r-. . , :11d 
I t'\' p1.•11rk tnd:t~ .t r\.· \\ 1l 11 11 ~ IP 
:1,kn tn , upJ 'l\111 1.·r-. ,11 r:K1,rn 
' 1•1 .. nh .lfl' tht·, 111 ,, .il oiw I ir1 
1,pro1,11h .! r.~ 1,11 11 hui ti'k·rt· .ti\' ,l 1, -t 
, ,1 f\.'"l'k· ,,u: th.:n.· ,,hn k d th,: , un• · 
Lt\ :h.·· ,;,,. ,h1: ,.11 I 
'\ H1•111 t--..· r :.: .111, t ,1 !!rnu1• ,,1 .1hl•u1 
.;; 'Ill ( ,ll/,l\'IJI, .lll l ' l hk ·J .Ill ,1111 1· 
~. Lm :.,II~ ., h, •11 1 1, ,11 1 111 11, , .n, .1, 
P .;~J\11'·!')1, ,'h"1.· l\••I :,1 d 1.·1111111 
,11.11." ti th 1-.. .111 1.11 1, ,,. 1]·., 
. •1,i,j 11 , 1 1.! \ , , ·\ .,,11 11,,1,1.11 , .. 11, 
_., 111. h, •111,! l''"' i.k .11!,h 11 ,•11.1' 
111;• 
II. I 1 • !Ii,• ),,,. J,'1. , ,:,1•:J!".: r i: 
., .,. 1, 
·,t . 1, 1x·.•pk 
• ,b,"H i 1lc 
.1;.,.•1'-i 
I.:,:, 
I \• h I 
.1.:..1 • ., 
',•1,I I 
I \ •· ,.,,.1.• 
,I 11111 
! .1,1,• 
\\J , 1-.. 11 1111,.•I''"'-''' ·•·11, '.111,\,1 
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shou tcd slogans i. uch as. '"Love 
your neighbor as )'Ourself ' and 
.. vou ·readisgl'la': · 
Robb nociced !he sign during hi• 
speech anJ discuss<-d his inh:rp-
rclauon of 11 . He d id not acknow-
lodgc !he""'"''"''' n,mru1c,, 
··1 think thal ·s one of our 
suppor1crs. because we certainl y 
want unders tanding : · Rc-bb said . 
" We think there needs 10 be more 
undcn.1andmg m Amenta - more 
under.-tanding of whal 1s h.,ppcning 
10 o ur c h ild re n . m o re under-
standing of what is happening to 
our culture. whal i~ happen mg !c 
,)Ur heritage ... 
1nc United Stale!!. is in a pcriod 
o f moral decay. he said . 
··Toe B ihle sav~ lhc nation 1ha1 
turn s away fr0m God will he 
1umcd mto hell. and rhat as "' ha! 
happened 10 our nal ion - America 
has 1umcd mto hell. .. 
K Ian member!, do nut prcal°h 
h:ured. but a rclum 111 1hc C hn.,1ian 
1<lcab v. hi\.· h found\.·d tht· L"n11 c d 
~, ar,.: , . Rnhh "a11J 
··1):1111 \..· I \\'c h , t \."T . a l.! rl' ,11 
:\ma1ca11 pa1nnt. \:I~, Ciud ~ranh 
!dx·r., 11, thr,-.,. " h, • ln,1.· tum and 
,tr.· :;h, :•~, ri: ,td ~ to r:1,1rd an d 
f>aU_•; Egyptian 
defcn(' i1 : · he said. "'Tha1 's whal 
we ·rc 1,erc for today - to guard 
and deh: 'ld lhe liberty thll o ur 
forcfathas gave us ." 
Robb said opposi tion 10 h is 
mesugc would not aher its 
imponance. 
'"The pro testers here :ncan 
no1hing to me - you •re insigni -
ficant ." he saiJ lo the cn,wd. 
Tllc Klan 's message \snot (or all 
people, ~obb said. 
··u nli ke ,;omc of 1he orher 
speake rs. rm 001 1a lking 10 the 
faggo<s," he said. ' 'I'm talking to !he 
yoong molher and !he young father 
who is llere because the y love 
Amcnca - tho,;c of you with AIDS 
might ll()( even be here romorrow so 
you cenainly dor. ·1 want to :ount on 
anything. we have 10 say." 
K Ian supporter Ba rry Brooks 
said he attended the rally because 
he had friends in 1he organiu1ion 
anci wanted to learn mor,: abou1 
1hc1 r be liefi;. 
"I don ·1 agree "'-'ilh everything 
lhcv leach. hut vou can ·1 hroade n 
yo~r m ind if ~:Ol! clon ·: :c,1rn :· 
Brool,., , ,mt 
81a11I,. , ,Jrd lh· 0 111.·n ha~ ,ccn 
Afm .. •;,n :\ma i1.·an, " ,: ar in g T-
,h1rt, , 1;11 ing .. Bl ad, Pruit··• Jnd 
doc, nu1 unde-r,1:111J \\ h~ Caut·a-
,..,. amot mal<c - -Brooks and ,even,l friends. some 
whom wore shin s displaying the 
Confederate nag. origiMlly had 
l!athm,d across !ht street from the 
courthouse but moved to within a 
few feel of police barricades 
'because they said they could not 
hear any c,flhc Klan speakers. 
rAay 9. 1994 
Shouting malches ofrcn broke 
out be1wccn Klan supponer. and 
prorcs rers. bu! no violence 
occurred. 
Edwardsvi lle rc siden1 Gera ld 
Bradford said although there was 
no violence at the 1hrce Klan 
rallies. he Lclicvcs the tension seen 
al the rally will remain . 
SNOW TNI ca.au Yeu•n IN 
WITN A .. NtN P'orraAIT PIIOII 
GU_U ..... T .. I 
Fm 11....S ~ J01111 Nm" I Fl£E WAU.~r 
fflOTOS• wtin ,-~ JWr C'-tShcib• 
,-trait_. ill,... c,., _. pwa! 
Your Photo Sn.ion lncl..dn: 
• A ~~~=t!nrne:~:s~~ 
werdrtn-1nd~lidf'Ct10rul 
• An "-.ottng 16 pow photo !leSSIOfl 
•lnst•~~=:g~~,•= •~~proofs 
• St: .ng f~ 1s 1t ~lu pn~ 529.95 




A peace rall~• and mile march -
resulted Fr iday evening i n 
Edwarosvi lle in respori se to 
th,J Ku Klux Klan rally across 
tow n. The 400 rally part ici • 
pant s marc hed f r om the 
Edwardsville sports comp l'?x 
to Esic Baptis t ct>urch . The 
rally hosted spiritual music 
and speec hes by severa l 
i nvited guests . The event 
ended with a candlelight 
moment ,>f silence before 
participants walked back to 
the sports complex. (Above) 
Roger Lutley, of Edwardsville, 
and his daughter Wendy listen 
to a speect, a::iout the Holo• 
caust at Esic Baptist Church. 
(Left) A member of the Ku 
Klux Klan offers a left-handed 
salute during 2 rally speech 
outside of the Madison County 
Courthouse in Edwardsville. 
U.S. flags and Confederate 
t'i ags waved In the back• 






Cf:tc ftinflf, ~ 'Hebert cfink 
~
~torn., Y ,,,,TuQn., Y -. k' , 
810 W ~lain • CC'!".cr of Hain /J:i O,kland 
Carl.,ondalc. i!hn,>is 5:N-4777 
• 1 I -, ., • •• •• •• • ._._ \ ~ \:: j f., J, .. .., .. . ,.•.•. -..• . .. C. C. I I I I I o ...... . . ... ... , ,,, 1' \ i ', 
\ lay 9. JQ<l.1 l>aiJy Eu,,tian 
Don't be confused about where to sell your 
books. Ask a friend and they will tell you 
that 710 is the store that pays top cash. 
We'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no 
matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, 710 gains a customer." 
549-7304 BOOK STORE Mon. - Sat. 
710 South Illinois Ave. "" . 8:30 - 5:30 
Daily Ev,,titut May 9, 1994 
•·-/ 
'Do I hear $50? ' 
Je ff Doerr and Mike Hobbs present a 
bicycle at the Carbondale police auction 
Saturday morning. More than 40 bikes 
were sold to the highest bidder. 
City development to be discussed 
By Diane Dove 
City Reporter 
The Carbo nda le Ci ti ze ns 
Advisorv Committee will have rwo 
publ ic meetings stanmg 1onii ht al 
7 p.m. to di scuss and prepare a 
s1ra1egic plan outl ying econom ic 
and commun 11 y dcvclopmenr for 
the city"s application for a federal 
program whic h ~·ot.Jld give the city 
$3 mli1t0n in aid. 
The com mittee tonight and 
Tuc -.da) in Ca rho nda le Ci ty 
Coun,·ii L'harnbcrs. ~7 E. CoHcge 
St, affording 10 rhc comrr,lflee ·s 
pn:.,~ release. 
Dona ld M o nl ) . manageme nt 
n-scan:h and anaJysis mani\gcr. said 
cnmm unit y panic ipa1 ion and the 
de\ d opmcnt of a strategic plan arc 
ne ce ssar y for appl y in g fo r 1hc 
l·· cdcra l En 1crpr ise CommLonit y 
PrC1g ram . Th e p rog ,am would 
provide SJ million in icdcral aid 10 
a n:gion over a period of ten years, 
Mooty said. 
The plan musl incorporalc the 
objcc1ivcs of creating economic 
opportunity, sustainable commur.ity 
developmenl . communi1y-bascd 
parmerships. and a strategic vision 
for chan ge. according to lhc 
release. 
The re lease said 1onigh1 ' s 
meetin g will involve publ ic 
di sc ussion of Carbondale 2000: 
Visions for City Development i.1 
the 2 1 sl Ce ntury. o1 report 
developed by lhc commiu«. 
Possible use of lhc grant money 
will be discussed at lhc Tuesday's 
meeting, lhc release said. 
The firs l meeting will be 
broadcas1ed on the govemmen1 
cable Oiannel 16. and suggestions 
from lhc community wil l be asked 
al bo1h mee tings . Written 
A Unlqu~om __ , 
Clothing t.xpi ff~ 
Congratulations, 
t, . . . • . 
'5J Unique Gift Ideas • One-of-a-Kind Jewelry 
Comer of Jack~on & 
10 -6~~~~~n& Sat and Silk Scarves 
''P f• G, rr 1·,,,dOpm g 
L d ) d ~ d, 0: ~,11/aO IP Maio• cre01t car'Js acce:,1eo Th529-2~~4il 8 
We .... Top Ptly For Your Sir/Ila, 
Immediate Openings and • 
V•rlely of ""'9nmenls With 
Chicago/and'• Top ~
We .- energetic. per.;ono.."!8 
- in Iha ~ posll<)ns: 
. .., ........... 
.... ..,.~ 
. ~ .... 
Let Ua Keep \' ">U Buay ALL SUMER LONG! 
E¥n Top Pay While You L.-m ::;.c,m. Valuable B:ainNII Sldll91 













• Free PC.c..,.. .Training A-• Fot Ouollliad-"""_,. , , . 
comments can be seo11 to Donald 
Monty, City of Carbondale, ,_;09 E. 
College St., P. 0 . Bo, 2047 . 





In IRS? 1bomas f.djson srn'l>J .tS ,. direcmr in one of (.ommoo•'t-alth Edison 's foundinJt romp.uuL-S. 
His idc2s eYentual~· brought ligh1 to Chil.-ago·s Sl.ut> Stn.'l"l. and tht• n~ JX>"'t." of drctrici~ 10 mil · 
lions . 
In the mid-196(.rs flll.11 and Y.'Omcn -.;lh Edison 's amhition c.,nha.tked on.an cquaU, impl'l..., ,M· a~-
da: 10 suppty ~ clcctria.! needs of nonhcm lllinoi..;, well imn the: l l~ n--ntur:, Their Kl<-a..-. r n."alrd 
one of thr largest and n\OSI ,isionm nuck"aJ' buiklin~ pf'Ol:r.tm~ •n Llte "urld. 
Toda}. w..- ·re the nation 's la~ nudear utili~ -...; th more- opponunitie- for J:fl",U thin~·e~ in rnmpuu-r 
!'>~~Lffl~ than an~ other utility. 
8eco'1lC a pan of nur team of J?TCal lhmkrr.-. I( ~ou arc able 10 \'Cri~ l'f11plo~nu;,u eli~bili~ in thr 
l!nitcd Slat~ . ha\'t' a '°R .. l\1T'.IJ."C.' and a BS/RA dt.1,!rt"l' 10 Computer xit.11cc·. Maih. MIS or Enginec_,i~~ 
and an inU.'fl..~ in workin~ .._,. :a Ct:mputt•r Progr.lmfll(!f. st11d your fl-:-l.111lC , to: COMMOl'!''E.~.U n 
EDISON. Profuslo• al ll«r ui1mr.n1. r .0. Box 767. Chica~o. IL 60690-0 76 , f.qu i l 
Opponunin F.mpt<M:.-r M/F/DI\' 
• 
Gmunon~akh Edison 
A Generation Ahead 
May 9, 199-! 
I 
Textbooks rapidly become obsolete! Changing information results 
in the need for new editions, w~ich make older editions less 
marketable. Your books will never be wcrth more thc 'l right now. 
SELL YOUR BOOKS 




University Bookstore gives you fast 
cash and fair prices for your used 
books. You know how much money 
you get !or each booK-50% of t!le new 
book price if it 'Nill be used again next 
semester. A book wh')lesaler, Follett 
Book Co . buys many books not being 
used here next semester. 
,.-::::- -. 




So when you sell back your books this 
semester, head to the University 
Bookstore tor fast cash and fair prices . 
Page 11 
Mon-Fri. 
May 2-9 May 6-13 
6 :00-5:00 
Satun;dy 
May 7 I 2:00-4 :00 
May 14 8:00-1 :00 
Grinnell Hall 6. Lentz 
Thurs. May 5 and Fri. May 6 









?age I :! DailyEr:,ptian 
Strandings spark investigation 
Lo~ Angeles fames 
S,\N f'RANC ISCO- ln an 
'..lnu:-ual episode Lhat is bafnmg 
"-C IenL1 !1.b and upscu..ing bcach -
gocrs. l \11,0 dozen dolphins and 
sp .. · rm whales have washed 
a.shore aJong a 110-mik su etch 
o f C alifornia ·s cen tral coa~~-
'iparking an intensive hunt fo r a 
l.'.:msc. 
T he m y,;;; t cr i ous ,;;; trandings. 
which began Apnl . have tx't'.n 
clustered m San Luis Obispo .111 <! 
3anta Barbara counurs. 1-ictwccn 
San Simeon :md Refugio State 
Re ach All bt.:t three o f the 
mannc mam,.,al:-; have died. 
"' At Lins pomt. we haw 110 idea 
·.~h31·~ go in g on." said Jame s 
Ln:ky . c hief oi the protec ted 
spi:c1cs d1v1s1cm al the National 
Manne Fishcm;~ St.:rY1cc. "There 
Jrl .. no common ~ymptoms, no 
1.1 tw1o us ca uses o f dea th. What 
": do kno " p; that these 
\lrar:d1ng s arr ocl..' urring at a 




•'\'{J , 1 me, 1 tJw v.11rl \t, mu,q 
1 .\ a.l· 1 111J '-l l· r;, h.'lt",. · T he 
I'\ ' lHV. l.'1!1:J ll rain h: r 
\lun,.h "' J '- l ll und 
.1.1_ ,I l,)J.1 ~ t,, r n l1 rl.' 1,1 
' ,, 1::1n· month, ,iftl'r 11 v. J, 
•1 ,, • hh• ,.11 11 11ul G.Jlh:n 




,.1.ll\llll1' pJ1 ;11t11~. \l, h llh 
11w,·, .1 Lh11,1 l:, u.:.111 gnpping 1L, 
1, t, h,•n1 1r ,rn .1 t-ndl!l' tx·rM.~th a 
! ·I\, .... . l, d1~,ll \('r(" d J(I 
... utl. , C hln ,n thl· h. ,u,·I JI 
11- ' .\ her,· \ f unl h 
·1\·,'. .1 ,,1'111ll1'T dl[ W Cl' 
' 11.r I ·upk \\,: fl. 
L : Ll .! h J! (1 j ,, 1LJ1 .1.,,1--.1 11~ 
,\/' •,11111.:111. 11.I, 
1•1,1/l"n 1hd1 .... ~.1 .. h 
1 I, H lh.111 .1 n11nu1l·. 
· ·J h\ \ 1. k <l ~:;111h' r:1 , 
h.11' ,· ll JLkl:1 ' r o lu .. '-' IPt\ l ' 
lll'hl1 Ill• j'r11l1\. I d1~01t.ir11.·, 
I 'i •)w ( )]\111pir (lf\.'111n!,! ~l' f'C' Oltl:1~ 
lk!1JJJ U111.: r. ! ! ~ msk-, north Pl 
.wn.d 
1 h1· t A,1 llh· n .... 110 d1 mhl·d a 
l.i.h!1·1 ,111.1, h .. ·d J "1ndov. and l 1l'd 
\11h 1h1.· µri , l"IC!):,, 1891 p:.unu ng 1cr1 
.1 p, .. 1, ;u I !hJt ,cad ·111Jd, , lur 
tit,!·• " ' '-l"lUfll \ _.. I, .. , r , 1li1l' Ch1d L .. •,J Lier. IA-ho 
• n- 11a tcd the inv1,; :,, 11ga11 on . 
f 111-,·J lU l nlTinlt.: fll on I.he nlOU \ ~ 
•I till· :,, u -- p 1.·c t-.. o r '.A. hcthc r th e 
p.11•1 11n g " as sc 11cd do ri ng :1 
~ l.,mlr~tm,: tran~i:uon. The mam 
, 11rv.('g1an news agency rcponcd 
1ii.11 the am:.;;LS and recovery of the 
11; 11: ,1mg ex.., UITC'd dunng a ran~ 
l".TJllUn 
\\ 1th in dJ ', .., u r th<.' theft. an ti • 
. :!-. •n1Pn J, 11{ ,·~ts mrn,1.C'd Lhat Ule'y 
• ,1ltl l' lhLHl· LhL· :tJ fr re 11:m of Uk' 
1'.111 111n~ 1f '.'Jo r wa 1 ·~ -: late 
kkq,11,n r.m lhc docunk':ntary fi lm 
: ht ":,1knt Scream ". wh1.:h dl·p1n-.. 
111l· Jl t , 11 .1hor .1.m m morbid and 
::r.1ph1\. c.kwd 
,,ir...,a) has or -: o f I.he world 's 
11ui..1 li hcral aboruon l.:iws. and the 
\l unl 1, pa.mung ha.-. tx-.. ·n cmbr.h:oo 
t, .1111 1-a!'t.1t110n1-..L~ a~ an cmhlcm 
I :I,, I f llh )\ l' lllClll 
Hui l 1l· 1 and Ol hc r pn l :~· c 
111\(,11g .1i , 1r, rduS<.'<l 10 accept lh C'. 
.,111 1hon11 1r.11;1 rlaml . "h1d1 was 
r h phr.1....:-d to :tvrnd any legal 
11 1•h l' lll l'nt o f the f:'H)\ C' ITI COI 0 '\ 
k.1t k·1,hql 
h1,1l·ad . ;, 1hcc ~uck to the lhoory 
111 11 1hr pJ1 iitJ11g w a" sc 11cd f r 
ptlrl I) fm:..n l 1al mouvcs. according 
111 \!U\ ~mmcnt officials and wcll-
m t1>n11i.:d r-:nru.•cgi~. 
..; ;i; peel to --CC. 
Last year, marine sc ien ti sts 
recorded fcwephan 30 strand -
ings of commb n do lphi n's and 
sperm whales aJong the entire 
Californ ia shoreline. In the five 
weeks sinc.c this spring ·s wave of 
beaching< began, 21 dolphins and 
Lhrcc wha!(::S il..Jvc washed a~orc. 
1H :-..: sponsc. vol ·Jntecr s in a 
qa i.c w 1dc mari ne mammal 
stranding nctwor1< have rushed 10 
1hc central coast. rescuing the 
v1c ums and coilcc ti ng lhe dead 
for Latx .. ·r.u.ory studies. 
Although the spe,1t: 
popula ti on l evels ar c st rc ng. 
~ ,enlists worry that l.he deaths 
could be an indicator of disease 
or the pn·scnce of wxI c sub -
stances. cu.her naturally occurr -
ing or poJp:~•relatcd. 
.. We don' t need to go in10 a 
panic m ode ve t. but we' re 
cenainly concerned and we need 
to figure thi s out."' said John 
Heynin g, curator of m arine 
mammais a t the Los A ngele~ 
County W .c ur.i o l NalU ra l 
Hisiory. 
Thi s wed: , Heyning will 
perform necropsies on severa l 
c't rcasscs. hunting for diseased 
organs '>r al.her obvious expla-
nations of ml,,tality. 
Scient is ts elsewhere arc 
conducting lab war.-.• includ mg 
toxicology tests 10 look fer the 
presence of heavy mell,ls oc other 
contam,n ants. Unravc \in1; 1he 
mystery could take months or 
years. experts say. 
Theon cs about the beadings 
abrund. 
One pos.,;;;1b1lity is that sh1lis in 
°'-., " O current'\ have redistributed 
the spcc,es· food source. forcing 
them closer to shore 10 feed. If 
tha L is the case. the strandings 
cou ld simply be evide nce of 
natwal deaths that would usual ly 
cx:cu· at sea. L,cky said. 
A 'red tide" of toxins, caused 
by algae blooms , is another 
SUSJXt.: L, and a dis :asc epidemic 
could al.so be to blame. 
Friday, May 13, 1994 
1 0:00am - 5:00pm 
SIUC Student Center Hall of Fame 
rhe Spring Craft Sale. featuring a wide 
Finals Week Special 
Su THINK L MMER SCHOO 
Over 7!i interesting courses offered in rtie oay and evening, 
starting June 13 
· Convenient one, two, and five week sessions 
- Speed your progress with junior/senior and rrad 
courses 
· Easy mail/credit card registratiL•n 
- Free transferability packet avail11ble for each course 
Cell NOW 708-844--5427 for schedules & infonnation. 
May 9, 1994 
Clinton's re-election plans 
begin to surface nationally 
Til8 Washington Post 
WASHINGTON- The flTSI ghnuncrr of a C linton rc-ciecuoo camp:ugn 
are beg1lllllng to appear arou.-,d the country. 
The Democratic Nauonal Com mince has begun to dispatch I 1c ld 
operatives to key states !O help coordinate act.Jv1ucs for lh1s year's m,c1Lcnn 
e lections, but they also have another assignment Begin to get n:ady for 
1996. 
DNC Chairman David WilhC'!~ recently sent Greg Haas 10 over~ 
operations in Iowa. which wilt kick off pre~wlcnuaJ activity m 1996. and 
DNC officials said dcc,sioos about staffing in other ke y elec toral state.< 
will be made this year with an eye 10 1996. 
"As we look to the coonlinatcd campaigns t/us year. we are being very 
pro-active about geuing prcuy seasoned professl0'1als who can then be our 
person to run the campaign in 1996 ... said DNC oohucal director Don 
Swcil7..cr. 
Among the states 1argc1ed for attentio n arc M 1ch 1gan. O hio and 
Ptnnsylvania. 
The DNC a lready has ins Lalled \'etcran opcra11ve G ina G lanl/ m 
California. Sweitzer said Glantz has three full-umc assistanis and that hi, 
deputy, Jill Alper, will be heavily involved in California planniig as well. 
Iowa is sucklcnly ~cuing !OlS of auention. Dcm(Y.:rau ,._,; u l;c sponsonng 
a Washington fund -raiser for Iowa Ar tomey General Bonnie Campbell . 
who is running for governor. 
Large deep pan Of thin crust 
pizza with 1 t:,pping and 
4-16 az. battles $9~89 jjjj 
Medium deep p.:In or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
~~~s~'si. 79 ii 
Small deep pan ar thin crust 
pizza with l topping and i 
l -1 6o7 bott!e$S 49 of Pepsi • 
549-5326 
fast., free delivery 
BROADCAST TELEVISION 
PAID INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR SENIORS OR GRADUATING 
FEMALE IN LIBERAL ARTS MARKETING OR ADVERTISING 
Robert Emmett Communical ions, Inc .. Geneva. IL. and Hughes 
Teleprodue1ions. Inc .. Westchester, IL.. are jointly offer ing a broddly 
based ·expsnmenta! leammg curve· 1n the business of corporal& and 
broadcast spot production as wall as development and production of 
educational programming for natK>nat syndicahon. Target audience: 
12-1 8 female demographic . 
This position is a · rea l workr experience operating in an intense -prob1em 
sc>Mng environment· It is a situation which demands a belief in one's 
ability and willngness 10 be self motiva,od ... lO do whalever h fakes to get 
the job done. 
Successful candidate mi..:st possess a "burning desire to ..::rPate from 
nothing at all: 
Responsibilities will include those of administratrYe assistant 10 Michael 
Josaph Ouane, a graduate of SIUC who, t,;, virtue of a great education , 
actually got a job ,n the wonderful world ofbro:>dcasl television . 
In th is capa<?ry time will be spent script ing, producing and direct ing 
~
9
s~af~O:J;g~~e~t.~O~ff~k~r:fts within a multi-million dollar t 00% 
Additioral opportunity to participate in !he creative developme,11. 
pre-proo: . .1ction and production of "The Rootbeer Show·, a promollonal 
lprograni strategy uniquely designed to deliver a maximum teenage 
auchenp~ t"J educational Pf~ramming addressing tJ-.1:t issues of drinking 
and drrving as well as heaith awareness, I.E. AIDS. smoking. 
7his i~ ;101 a 9-5 ·goher this. gotier that. then make some c:of.ee• position. 
However. you·n need to bnOQ some coffee whe~ ":a show up in the 
mo1nin' as a kind ol lherapeutte offering to the execu1.i\re producer who 
normally spends 1110 night engagad in the delightful art of creative lunacy 
and is, therefore. intensely in need o~ 11ore caffeine. 
Finally. yo,/11 get paid ' 
Send Resumit to· 
Robert Emmett Communications, Inc 
~:~:•i~~ Ouane, 
227 Wes! Stale 
Genevo, IL. 60134 
Cklsios Pate: 6/1194 
!fi: !f;•l! IR[!.re•lntarti@w- (708) 232-1 046 oolleet. But only during the 
us Lim ugh show on TV. F'agur• - out ! 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate . $ 8.05 per column inch, pe, day 
Minimum Ad Size· 1 cotumn inch 
Space Reservation Deadline 2p.m., 2 days prior to p,lbkcabon 
Requtf9ffl8nla: All 1 co'..urm eL:!SSlfied display 
advertisements ere required to have a 2· 
po;nt - · Ott.. - are occep<-
on ~ rger cokJmn widths. 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecut,ve nM'lnlf'lO dates) 
1 day 89c per line. per day 
3 ,fays . .. 70¢ per l+ne. per day 
5 0.."lV!. 64c per line. per day 
,c :ta~ .52c per line . per day 
20 or more. 43c per line . p,w day 
Mr,un1,."Tl Ad Size 
3 hnes. 30 characters 
per hne 
Copy Deadline· 
12 NOOll, 1 day prior 
to publtc.ation 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per Inch 
Space Reservation Oeildline: 2p.m .. 2 days pnor lo pubhcaI10n 
Requrrements. Srntk! ad rates are destgned to be used by 
rnd1vlduals or organizations for personal advert,s,ng-b,nhdays. 
anmversanes. congra:Ulat!OOS. etc. and no1 tor commercial use 
or to announce events. 
·11. 
CLASSIFIED ADVER11SING POLICY 
Your c.:=~r~~ Err~s On The First ubllcatlon 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be rMf)On$ible for rno<e than 
one day's incorreci ln5ef1ion. Advertisers are responsible t0< 
checking their advertisements for em,rs on the first day they 
appear. Errors not the fauft of the ad119r1iser which lessen 
the value of the advertisemenl win be adjusled. 
AJI classified advertising musl bo processed before 12·00 
Noon to 8i)p&ar in the next day s pubficalion Anythmg 
processed aft,;r 12:00 NOOf"I wilt go rn the following day's 
publicatton Classified advertising must be paid in advance 
exte')t for fliose accounts with estabhshed credit A 29c 
charge ~ tfl be added lo bitled ctassi:MYl advertising. A ser• 
vice cha1ge of $15.00 will be added lo the advertiser's 
account for every check returned 10 the Oaity Egyptian 
unpaid by the &dvetnser's bank. Earty canceflat.on ot a clas• 
sil1ed advertisement will be charged a $2.00 sef"VlCe lee Any 
relund under S2 00 will be forfei1ed due 10 the cost of pro-
cess,ng 
All advert1stng submrtted 10 the Darty Egyphan rs sut>,ect 
lo app,oval and may be revised, re,ected . or cancelled at arf 
llme 
The OaKy Egyphan assumes no llabllrty rt tor any reason 
•t becomes necessary to om11 an adver11sernen1 
A sample of all mall-order rtems must be submrned a'l.1 
aooroved onor lo ~adhne lo, pubhcahon 
No ads will be mis-classlfied 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
I -
! Auto 
,; 3 NlSSA.-..i Sft-."nA_ auk>, oir, am/ ~ 
cou 1,lr uia i,,e, raor dJr~l J ,000 
mo!,,., Pu<:ed ~ ... : 289 3886 
; : ·>11S!.AN ( ~A PICKUP, 25,.....,. ;;,.-
: f, ale , P\, pb, om/Im CO \ i (r\lt W 
"1C !,950() obo <:ol 687 <11 990 
-1 i1. Y1-"0lll'-i l.ASEP l1 S i ., rt.,0, 5 ipJ" 
, l.o,, o / c, .J,..../fm, o :I pg-er . cru1M1, 
'.'C 38 ,.....,. ..,, S~800 ob::, _ 5A<I 41 019 
·;.t;t' .~ \'.'1-{JTf , c /r orr,1 'm c:iu 
ir : --- ,r o.:x:in lJ , .., 11 
, ,.,.t,.,, :.....:! Y.500 529 \,U5 
... _·.:..:. .:. ~:::u11ou: t~ .S,pd 
.. ., ..., .,a, bodoo. ;,non.e t..c. 
,.-.::: ... ~,· .... ~ ~ t 50 oa~ 3709 
• • ~ 'r- . ;;:. , qooc:i t.•, J ,1-0-.., 
~ .._. • " ~ ~ ~ 5.-!~ ': .!9,1 
• ·::..:.s :...•.• r.J ,:>,d , i !I, 
~·• ,. ,ned :Jll ....,-flo 
,._., .: - .. oe.~ 
~:i .., ·,<s:! 4~~~1~ 1;;, 
.::i :.i. , wnroof 7i ,,v , ~ ~-! ~St> oLo 
__ JI 68 i l o5 1 
; :- C():. i w/ CO P'..J.Yf.i oud.o ..-o, 
:: ;c~m lop cond. o<i .. , .. u- • ffil S280C , 
.: ~7 : JC 7 
-:, TOYOi t. T~~ ... fl o/ t . -;,.,'!- cou· 
~ u.mdihon. !, 1750 obo 
: o:11 .: 51 2063 ~o,,t, me,~ 
:-~ CUTI.ASS SUF1!.EME, ol r,,c,.,, r , 2 
~ maroon , duol•M>Ol/11 , mu~ ~ 
! I(,(:,) oi:». 549 3008 
-] Ti>.ANS AM_ 5 0 L rad , ~ . 
.• -,,oo/, ale, p,,- , oulo. e..,,calle,,r tond, 
• 5 u• rni . S2.300 obo 68 A 48J6 
,:? H'JNOA ACCcio,4 dr,mon,ol , 
1
,gh rr, ilei/110 llon ,,wy de.pendobi. , 
~ 1500 .ltJo,mull go,549-99412 oi,• 5 
82 tC'NOA PRELUDE , runt good, ,-
1 •,n.:_~ rni\m,~~ ~ 0-5541 2 
e: :..•,.,( CC,NCQqD, 8C',000 mr , ao.ilo, 
~ . "ert ~ cond, orr,/ lm ,uu, 
S150')cal J25•2014 
79 BUICK REGAL., 75 K rnle,, dep.n· 
~ local ca. mull ..II Sl ,000 obo 
t.51-0226 
78PONTIAC Cololino 100,000mt, 
brown, "-,Y good eotidihOn. ao.ik> lronl. 
s 1 500. Coll 985- 2630 . 
;:.;;., A-lJTO SAJ.fS ~ . 1rode.i, & .J, 
cor, See ~, 011 605 N ll~ro, 0t c.oll 
5t 9 133 1 
c&HFO• ilOOI 
Truck. , booh , ,1 -+,....i.,, , ~ . 
!umitur• , .i.ct~u. ~• .-c by 
~~~
5ffo~\:;1:~ C's c;~r-
OOVl• NMINT lltZ:ID 
VEH IC LES from SI 00 f o nh 
Mo,ud,,,C..,.-. 0-,, ....... , . 
Svy., Gvid. (l ) 805·962 ·8000 
bet S-9501 . 
f&ST CAa • fut IIIIU:VICI 
W+II buy junli car, , lrvcb0t "°"'· A.la.o 
lote modah. RufV'lingo, not. 833-734• . 
Parts & Service 
MO• ILI MAl• TINA• CI 
~~. imp«tioN. ,ood. 
Wde oui1'0nce, he -'ectrical dwc~ 
......Ce. ASE cert11ied. colu,~o 
'°"" trvcl , 534•"9841 0# 893 ·2684 
86 YJ.M,J,J-V.. llAOlt..N ~~ 
i!uhl & bob graol, lo.mg, 
S I ,500, • 57 -0608 
85 lelNJA 600 -.vle/bw, runs ond 
bob gr«:11, mudi ,_ S'ZJ.JO obo 
Coll 5419-7408 
WANTID TO IUY •••ti 
N ............ 1teso 
ac..t • . Call •••• ,2, •. 
86 BMW K75, 750 cc, f:A , J-dl ol'M, 
..d.Wx,g,, lonng. S5 ·"""· 9""'9,d 
,mr:c.culde, $.SCX)(), A.57•75« . 
1991 H:lNDA CBRf2, pwili, white, & 
blue, only J,ax. mi, U OOO obo 
Coll 5•9-4919. 
~~~~~~~~ ·~ 
9fOY $725. Phone 457· 2282 
K>.WASAJO Kl l05 LID. 1987, be, 
c!, i., • . und• r 6 ,JUt.• mi, goroged . 
i,r ... ~i.Jo&.. $1500, '57•7.5" 
89 G5XR 750, RED & WHITT. Yc.h.m-
ra ,miffi. , ,-roong Ii,.,, o,cryquoel. 
S..200 obo, col Jot.on d .S..9·3• 97. 
88 NINJA o<O:, rvns encl kcb good, 




SPIDER WEB SUY !, SEU 
u..d lvm;lurc & onliqvti 
South 0t1 Okf SI 549,1782 
Ntw SOI-~ & OUJII.S S299 end 
up 6realfmh ••h SI 25 encl up 
529-SJ)I 
MOVING SAL£ ~ - ~~~ 
lcbl.&moreG,«:11 c:leob 
Call.S7•83n. 
81.L1:l.CXXS USED FUlNITVll.f 15 min 
fro m compo lo Molenda . Good 
pnc:. , ~wy c,,,oil. 5•9-0JSJ . 











H igh Risk 
Short & Long 
Health - Term 
MQ!.01cyc1es & Boats 




LABII..\C>O II. 11ETll. llV'U PUPPIE!i , 
chocolole , .' I(( , wormed ond hc'-C 
.hoi~. S 125 Coll 763-4701 
FIii CUTI ltU~PIISI Chow & 
pomter mt.o \vhi1ew/b,9bloc.l 1p011 a 
wU, no J,,o, , 536 )JI I. IAI 244 
I ,,u:::: Misc~iianeous =iJ .-~-... = · ,,.y 
CASH 
fwBile1, Tooli, TV,. Ster101, 
::; /m::~i.i>5t Vacu um,, 
ARJJNE TICl<ET· Ono ~"1 hom 5' 
Levi, k:> blon. Ma:· 1 ;i+i, 7om S 1 (\) 
Coll 5-f9·44J l, oJi lo, Arrr/ 
OOVDNMINT IUIIPLUI. 
fontalli< Auction Borgo'rut 
Bu)"W' Gv.de. Col l -8 :)5 ,96::-8000 
E.i S-9501. 
~r✓t .. i E ~.-.s. 606 WmJ 
Col'°'3e s, cilo<e 7 11 S Poplars, 
Ccll o.Jy be.-,..-eer. 0900 om & 11 )0 
om, & G\ 30 pm & 0500 P""' CoU 
.-! 57 73.52 Two bb:h from corn 
p,.n no~h al UnNer~ty Libra ry 
\Vol~ lo dcw.e,, _ You hc,,,1 pri ... me 
room ..,;ff', pri>,CM ,Jrige,otor You 
.. ~ bolh, ~lchen, d,nmg , lounge 
w11h o:her SIU i.tvden1. ,n lhe w,me 
~rtmenl WO:o, , go,, elecmcity, 
cenlrcl oir , & heo1 ,nclvded in rent 
Rani i wmm.or SJ 40, f-il & Sp,mg 
S: 5.5 OifftC u~ le> lop ~<1"8 OCO)m· 
odo1on,&,.,n1ol, 
UX>IONG FOR au.N, ..,;., p.,,,t, 
S16.S.$1 75/mo $1 50 dep l,-,,d utt 





IS• ,-,,lo~ ~750.00 P<' 
25• ~tinr),. $70000pp. 
•••. ,~~JI 
FE..•,•J..!.ECPJ..0/ Saroou, M!nicr , Jboih 
;:,drm , - I d. d/ .., J1rino i, ; to , ~ 
la ~ao..<'. c,, . dee~. ba~rit. S25C . 
rtonffl ,'..5,:;JI 549 428 t. 
NQr,,I SNtOl<lt...C FEJ,,1.ALE , lo .ho,e 
.,ic e hcuwi . greol boc~ ya •~ ~ecr 
ccrr,pu, .... / d, lree.z.• . 1 COIi , pr1• 0() 
S15,J/ mo • ur,I Even.n91. 5.d.9 0170 
J 'IOOtJ.MAlfS TO .ha ra t bd,m 
c.;pl d1,1•1ng wm 2 bU. , from COffl>ul 
! 200/mo Coll 687 3~5 cJie, A pm 
2 FEMA.!.E RCX.Y°MAffi NEEDED 1o 
J.ore hou w., c,,,,o il ,rnm90, $135/ mo • 
1 / 3 uti\. 549 69C 
f E/1.,\1.E GRAD lo Jior1 n1<:e 2 Ld,m 
hou ,e Clcae lo compu , S200 • \, 
ohone Call K01hy 011 549-S9 32 
!:,09 N OAl<l..AND, SHARE nice hou.e 
~~~,r~4.·c~.'~:: ;1f,+~3 
:;;~ ;1~:~i~ ·~~~~:t. 
~m.-o Cal Jeff o1 457·26ZJ 
2 · 3 llOOWAA.TES NEEDED. E'• · 
tremefy lorg1 downb,..,n ~ . Si 7S ea 
plu, }; ul~ Cal Tiffany. 529·2226 
Congratulate Your 
Graduate with a Smile Ad! 
• Just $3.10 an inch 
• Artwork $2 extra 
Photos $5 extra 
Call Heather or Jessica 
at the Daily Egyptian 





* . * 
* * : LORI! ! _ .,J~s! on your ! 
!~I~ graduation!·! 
* ~ ~ We arc proud * 
* •1 of you. * ! ,' Love, ! 
* ~ - Mom & Dad * 
* --- * ******************** 
Deadline for last issue: Monday, May 9 at 1:00 
.... . . .... ... i 
Page JJ Daily Egypoan M,y 9. 199-' 
HOUSEMATE WANTED, "".d May· Of« TO TWO ~ ,...W lo, 
A.,g , greot Lo( o lio11 , 1 mile fro"" 1--· l ~ hou .. , c/a & .... 
$180/ X ull .U9 9307 $300/ - 549-1125 
-
-
-,.aa, Liff CHIT. Como by 
sre w o-1opo 'f> t,,. nM1 11:, 
front doo, , in boa. 529-358 1. 
:12--•- 1 ~q~~?~~~~ c..-,...1,_,_.....,..,_ Tov-.-nhouses 
• • 
____.., 
Sublease - . A/C.lum, bay ........ doon 
~~~~~='mo. 
SUILEASC:R HEEOfD. C/A, w/tJ , 
~.5'!...~ ....;.:.::::/t::.i~ hu.•, fum, :.lo.a to campu,, lot-;r' ..::.:ts~= r:.;:,,."." ..a...i.--o..m-JSJ.O. 
Nf::0 J TO 6 f-01 SUMMER in 1 « 2 SUMMEI Sl.91.f.ASDS .-'ad 
--,, ..., <lo, w/d, dw, "-• ~-~.~~~-· dodo . ...... - , 5Zl ....... 
2 SIJILEASBS Nffllfl>4 -.;r.J I « 2 stafASBS __,_, lo, w..,.. ... ,,:;.. 2 bo,,,.o/~ lum, 
_ .. =t~-S3<!0/-,.-oo. Cd,..._, &ll_tc::j .. - · ,....,, 
OEfti.:Sl>f, 5110/MO, • ""~-. w/ Cal,_ d 529-4672. 
l,,m;J..d . --..... -
• • 
..,.._&•:;._cd529-WO. . Apartments 
1 °" 2 SUILL\SEIS NEEDED for 
__., S,330 ... -. ...- ..... 
----
i...o1~<1oo.•-. Ul'DIL,,,ao;oa2-io,,,-""" 
1,1,« __,, . 549-7029. 
~~..:,:.:~~°"" 2 SWLfASBtS t,etlED Fa:---. 
~~\/"c.,7;;.~d/w May IAPH., • ee-•", a 2 l'!MAlf. May 1.S. .... 15. SIU/ 
- do.. .. UJ. 1,2.3, 
_,..,,,..a.c-bd. ........... o/ 
..... .-, OJt lal, t,;,ft. 52'-
c., w/d. Cal 457-5171 . 3511 « ffi. 1120. 
~ SUllfASEI - lo, 
....... ....., .... ,230/-
!fflaNCE . I & 2 ..... -_. _ _,....._=,m. 
r--.cli.ea.~--, ... 1 101M t-Uf ID .... , fw", a/c., ,_ 
=:;!._~~ ~ ~'t!.."'?,'!: 
.W.549·11,..__.,...._ 
-2-.o1~•-· 
-SUlfASBltell8>. lbl ::.-~M0~*1~ ,_ i...._,.&OripSl55/-. 
-., ............ _& Cd549-NOL 
ff.MALE SUM.MU SUllfASH -. .................... '-"' 
=t,.2:;',~~::_~; ::r::.-=. ~z:t:~-;.i' 
Ft9< 3 IIXlMS II .... 5 Wodo 
1 Sl.9lfTTBI Moy I 6-Aog 13 t IM ~ .;;r- - - ...... May. w/d, <la, I "1 IHicol 2 ..,, """ 
c..a, palio, 1:S W., 549-0609. 
..._ 2 lxn. $275 ..d "1 No p& 
~'=°~:Z.'3 -~15.--...a. 2 • . ol s. SJ 457-7615. 
____.,,, '57 .. 16'. 
~~~4.cno 2 MlRM IUll'.X _.,Fol....,._ S2J<l 
2 ... i....Sl9-6125o,Sl9-8367« ps n:J. Col 5'9-5548. 
549-0225. 
HEID ROOMAT'E lor Sl.MMBI:: NCI 
YDT • ICI, OUET, MOOEIN 2 
... l'Oelrn. fo. i~cal5J/9-
lxl,,,, .... -""r,,..i...1-2275. $360/ mo irtd al .. 1. 193-"72. 
SWE>.Sfl >EOB>. lfflCIINCY ... 
:!!=~~::=:. I bl "- .......,_ Sl7>/ -plon ...,_ 
...... ._lo.Slolc1'53-22.J 
-c..i.r...-.-lo.gn,do. 
2 S1.MS NEEDED. J ~'" how., a/(, 529-1439 « 529-1501 . w A...ai1now $180 '-.:i indwmw, 
1 & 2 110RM ""'• """- o/~ """"""9. 
nopllh, do .. 1o ~1, ortaik: oh. 
May 15 & ""9u• 15. Cd '57•7337. 
WlGE 2 IORM, lum. $561)/ ..,, .. ..,1 
=-:z.:~"-.:.'~--:· 
FAU.41UC510c_.,-'i.. 
him, 3~t"M apt, w/d, 12 -
i.... no ~ - 5'19•3806 or 6M· 
5917 .... 
0.. -cy .... ,.w- 5. 
,.,,._. si .. o-ldlolod C... 
--cl~Lb.y. 
Olli.. 711 s . ..,_ SI. Cd ..., 
~0900-& IIJOCM1& 
0130.,.. & 0500 .,... Cd '57· 
73.52.W-,....W;,, ...... 
Weto..wnwrw,,.__ 
·--.. -=~ ,._~ ... u 
awl,Ntf.CIIAN. I &2..._, 
::.. 'i:, ':::!.. 7k~ ,mJ!! lo• 13 ......... Cal 529·2535. 
··•-·--
~-···· ..... 19 --·· -. ... . .. 
C"DAl.f /t#f. FOR 1&11': 2 n-i In-
" "''""• d.1.-...d,, ...- - · ::~ .. ,:~&._px;t~ 
bom. l l75 + \llil.Cal.t51-838A. 
THO-lftJlCOM ... ~ 
•,lo. w ... Mil SI. cl.. 711 s. 
..... " · Cal .Jy bot- 0900 
Dffl & 1130 ca, & 0130 P"' & 
0500 .,.._ Cd '57-7352. '°f"' ... 
CICfOII ·--c:-.- n:lfth ol Co,n••nication1 11 '.ld ing . T~------bolowl"' . Moy_lo,_ 
only « "-I & ;p;,. only. Cd 
peraitt.d. C.-.ttral Dir & heat. 
~i..it)~:a~-:-.; 
S-SZJO.--,i,,r.l& 
s,.;,. ....... prim M90 .. 
-· 
Oft• 2·Mdrooa Apt. OM 3 · 
...._,.., ... ..-.... 
606W. ~ ..... SI. 2Wodo .... 
:;::-,n-:-:.~si....,~ lr 
...... 0900_&11»-.& 
0130 P" & 0500 poL Cal ,S,-
7352. Wate,, p1, .&.ctricity, 
.......c ... & ..... , _.....,. 
....._w • ...,._. ...... 
=,~.!.=~:--Ai: ... ,.., .......... 
~529-5111. !~.,t:=.'::.1':;-.":; 
CCl0NIAI. ""'· -, .... 2 - . .......,a... .. $36()/-. 
_..,.,. -- ... ca,pllllllll, cl-.. C.al '57-4A22. 
:!::n..."""c..1~~:1: _, be -'----------
- - .1.m. - _,,.., ---•--s. 
..._....._Sl55-,S205Fal/ W ... 313E. ,-lum, a,,po1, 
eua n1t•llln - • '9 olf s,,ri"41,ml'57·U22. o/,, ~ - 529·"81 « 529· 
..... lum, ol~ - _., - • IARGl!2.Allx!no-o/~a,lo,1V, 1820. 
$150 5-, $200 f/Spriog '57•U22. no,,_ ..,,_ ]pa ml d7•7782. I '---------~ 
un•u--i.i: 1210RMS,UVNG-.-..balh, NICE 3 MlRM J IOW. -.. SIU 
SufflfT'I« , 1tvd101, Jfec ., & I , fum.,_,c:cnp,a..S-S170/mo, '1:il I P!pa,Wl.fJS-- S'".t?-5294 . 
fum., dot.1ocm,p,,, 457-U22. , &SpringS290/rno, 529-A2l7. 
1 
_ 
ARN Sl\JtlO, '-"dlr + lroJ, ind, do.. I •••••• UAN9 diw:ovnl.d I 
1 wmrnw / $200 Jal. 451-8798. Cda. t.aic dill ., ~ ml'IIDI. , 
VOWNNOUSIS 
306 W. c.logo. 3 ll<l-m, , I""" 
urJwn. c/ a , AuguU leaH S-'9 · 
'808. 19o-9pJ 
• Duplexes I 




Apll a. H-Fuml1 
U-P-,~OtieS2'-JSh53-tm 
-- M , .... ,111... UO" 
, ... 11, ... ,_.,.,7 1"' 
1--•-C...- SW 
IWr-W. C...., S20" 
,..,,......... !i10" 
1 ... _,_... ~ 
,...,J11!..'- ~ ,__ 
s•-• . .--~ 
, ....... ---.a.. 
2•s1:11. .. ., 
2 ... , , , ...... 0.... 




....... a..- ..,. 
. .......... ., --
, ..... ,.... ... 
, ..... ___ .._ .. 
, ... 1'1.0... no-
, ..... .....__.N.. .,. 
, ..... _a,.,_., DO"' 





Ztidr•1o a . ......... 
2 bdr 1105 w. Qt.-














loCCJfffJU1, 4ll f _.___$175 I price, dcmy, quiet &Mtn<iM. in 
1 EfAOENCY ROSEWOOO APTS 1/2 .... , • • 529-5881 . I 
2 &ORM RJRN, -'" ,nd, , bll. to I ~ from ~:!cJ""r' ~~ :JflCll• CY-A!.7!, furn , noear 
..... l--.nopobaal.,,_. <. a,,pol, , . ......,, ._.,.., ...a , Sid..,., , 
GEQRGfTCM't',ISlftRAl'T. d SU99 ~ 68A-D13 . buildi ng. $225, NPCo. 529-3815. I S195f/Spring.cal457-'422. 
bcrp rdaf S-~ m G T ~-=~TOW• ·A.faa 1c, ,. . 1 , LAR GE TW O BDRM unhirn i,hed · 
1000E. Gn..lC.S.OJ ,o .. do;ly I _...,,......,_,..,.2,J,,,::::L. - .Onobl"-""""'" A L 
l swv.settell8>1o.21.l,,, ;n "-• ._ J-lo,,,, lo, ""9.ciil;;. lo. Fml. Cd529·1233. ~rtments ,or I 
~w/d, dw, c/,. - 1~ . - ·!o . ,...,254_ I NICE, REMOOO£o. 2-112 w-. Summer I 
Sl .50/- . 1'.oi 549·• 221. 2 SUM. SUIIUSEIS lo. boou1;f, I, ,.,_,,_.,, SJ90/ - .....,.,,..._,_ I Fw-niohed A/Cond 
' SIJMMBl SUB1iASERS lo. lo ,;"' doan. 1-1-ood "-'. ....i, doon. , .,. ol 684-2721. Clow ro ~ua 
i....., lvm, a,,pol, ol,. ~Id. 1120/ $1 50 -,. Cd5'9·1528, G,_.doall IIAIR IICNI ""°"OA8lf 1,,;,,g. Cabl, TV 
mo+ 1/ 6 ~ - S:.9 '1972mliof rim ,;;,;,;;;;_;;;;,;~~~===; Furn .fficiet :ies w/h,Q ti~.pri"'IN .~ru ~f« 
bclh. 405E . Coll.go. 529·22' 1 Sop!, 1o Gn,d, . TWO SUBLO,S:RS NEED ED ft>r 
wm!TW". 2 bdrm, 1 balh. Loc.'Cllied 2 bL 
from«lff\?'A.$ 175/mo + u,il. 5'9-7067 .... _ _ 
.., .... SWU&A•6. • l:,d,,,,, , 
lum. -"- '"""'"· S200/ mo obo '57-4515 
"'"""6SUBl£ASE2J - . w/ d. 
ni(-.- pJora, fndga, ,-d. ,..111 ,-g. Col """ 
529·5292. 
~ ~ ~ :t;.; 1i,tl; 
mo ~ $2«)/ mo. ~ 5"9-U.39 . 
2 Sl...el.fASBtS NEfDE0 lit.- - -
cwodgooood """ 2 Id,,,. " bell,. S200eaps_., 5"9-19A2 
SUMMB1 SWE>.Sfl t-EEllEO lo. 3 
~51=~ ~;:J:t.. W~t£.<· 
2-UAAM-Dlo.lal/ 
:r:;i ,!t",;!5J;,.~••/d. 
C'DAU FURN APTS on. blod from 
CAJl:TERVl.l.f. fvm, 5 min from logcffl, 
SJOO + ~ Iii RJ requW.d JlS- 1 
201' 
/Vll.RKAN WTIST SWOENT hou .. , 
I 304 W. Main, in&,,,;duc:J bdm,, com-
mon tiving c.-:i,. uti1 ind, ma&. Ot"Jy, 
'57-8216. 






p, C. ~ t' 
Com e Pic k Up Our L is t ing ! 
=:: .. 1.03~~~7, I 
No P& ~ 681"'577, 8:30-4:30. 
529-
20S4 ---"-""' "'°'" ; ~~!.':."~g::",.~J: 
. "We Lease For Less" 
FREE Bus to SIU 
FREE Indoor Pool 
FREE Water & Sewer 
FREE Trash Disposal 
FREE Post Office Box 
s,ngle Rates Available 
2 or 3 Bedrooms • 1 or 2 Baths 
- · 
SUMMER SU BlEASOS NEEDED, 2 
lxh., 1 !,ell,. _,;-...,;J..d, ~ 
--. SJOO ........ 5'9-6536. 
Slal.£ASER MEfDED. Ot-E bdrffl CIJII., 
~ -,~~•- $V O/ mo. SA9 -'357 or 
2·1EOROOM HOUSE, $320 pa- MO. 
c....1.,,.-~ ..... 
~-~5"9-6211 . 
1 IIORMAIT, S I l S. ~ St 15, 2 
~~~~~-1~.16', , 
= =,. .a:--cl!,. 5i:: DaiJy Egyptian 
2-3~. 5'29-3581 or529·1e20. 
Clas!med 
:!.!o/'..;.~;;.t::""•--· I S.36-.3.311 
••1mvu1a,• 
......... c ~ ~Rish 1994 
•·••O•lr•JIX 
,._ SU!lfASEOISJ --i.d lo. 
5bdn,.i..,,., 11,1c--.-& 
.,;p, ale, ,_. neg. lrvca 549•2871. 
SWE>.Sfl Nl!IJED fOI _ , 
~ .--J...--. ........ 
,S7-262J,._.._._c_ 
SUMMER SUll.f.A.Sfl NEEDED lo 
J.n21xl,,,lum ..... Fridno.-






Now ........ for s.- P• II 
urge Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
:tt: 12 & 14 Wide 
:tt: 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
:tt: Locked Mailboxes 
:tt: Next to Laundromat 
:tt: 9 or 12 Month Leases 
:tt: Cable Available 
Call Usa: 529-4301 
The Panhellenic Council invites all interested young 
women to experience the thrill of Pa nhellenic Sorori ty 
Rus h fall semester! 
Fa !I Ru sh Dates: 
Augus t 3 1 -September 4 . 1994 
Rush e ligibility requirements : 
1. Mush be en rolled fu ll Urnc a nd have sophomore s ta nding or higher. 
2 . Must have an aC<"urnulattve j'.!rade point averdge of 2 .3 o r 1~1gher. 
3 . OcadUne for completed a pplication s Is J une 1 Sl . 
For more lnformalJcl:. contact : 
Center of Studf:nt Involvement 
3rd Floor Student Center 
453-5714 
Pick up applications now In Center of Student Involvement . 
3rd floor of Student Center 
May 9, 1994 Daily Egyptian 
~ ~~"";!E~!.""" O<I.Y I I NOW RfNTlNG "'"'"- ond Fol, 12 I WAUI TO - ....... q. 
12 r-10 l11 01e 1tor tin9 Ju"• 151h ~~,3~~-~-CllfflJU'/•d-'12~. t!!~mobile--; 1•, 2t ~ .3 1 ..... , ......... _.....,., I 
rum, txrffl 1101,1M, '&' , lt'O OWlTI, cow b ~ .,..._ Klfl , .... ~ -- awa• ...... . 
Dep:n.il, ref.-SKe1. 529·5878 I.ma, no peb. 529-3806 o,- 68.f. 
1 
fum,no peh Sh:.wingNonhvfn 10- I ...... -• ..... 1000 L 1 
IRICKIN• IDOI CTI. NEW 2 , 5917,..,.. , ~orAi~ ,.ffl.5.!:.!~9(X>E Parli ••r• It. Prh•• at• rt • I 
bdrm. o/c, unlum, corpel. ~ , ....,gy __________ I .240/••._ 10 ••· ...... 
Jf, 1/ Arni S. 51 A57 AJ87 '57-7870. SMAJ.l 
2 
BDRM . j SEVBAL ~RV NICE IA' wide t_,_ I OH Ice II•••• fr•• 12·1 
•u CIDAI &Aki IIIACII, 2 - poruigdo1e .'° higli ~ - I.ft to.- wm,,.-/Jal ~ ru• ond ,_ _ _ _._._ ...... ~
bdrm, no pah. p,Jeuoord1 ot grad I ~ o '~ area. ' j all or• in very nice parl cki .. lo I •••••••••• ·••·•••s, 
uUCW!l'V1. $450. 867-J 135, 5.49-5596 1 • ~'- Sorry, no plh. Cal 529-39?0 12•-ti•••· 
ENGL.ANO HTS , 2 bdrm, country alt.6:00pm. 1---------






6119 in1 micl Mo y . Gou Pro perty hml. Pm $320/fflO. Avail. May. Cal I ~ 2 be., $A.50imo ~ . ~ 2 miln ""°""'· ,.,_,. ,n ~ 529-2620. 1 '57-7337 Of '57-8220. 5 p.m. l 529.,UU_ • • - ., ..,.,. ... Nicail 549-3850. 
THREE BOR MS COMPLETE w/ 5 BDRM., BESSDf REC cinar140S E. I 2MlfS~olC"~, 2.bdm,, very 
h.m;.,..,w/ d,...,-,-,&af<. U..,y , s..l.i, w/d, d/w ,-1,o,. No,,.,., --U.Sodudod, ,-,dooob doan, ...... , ,..II--....!. ai,lo 
Po!i-. lO'ICIOlaraa. ~pah.529-356-4 lin t-kn, dap., rJ,. $500/ wm-, e "'•rylhing . A"'ail. -•- 2bdrm , ~1.A~ir,May,I.OMl andd.p:.;i I 
· S,800/W. 1·800-42J·2902. ~ . a le cwl, $200/ ~ - raquicwd. Talingapplicc:iom.. No~ I 4 & 5 BDRM~ (Ills. Wmhington. 1 '1' i.o ... No~ 457·5891 · ;_s.._•_·3043.:___· -----~ 
!~ 
llllllllal---•--111• 1 c..r.ral~lrora-cwar ~& ...... _ mu.a, 2 ~ . IIOWBNn•o.. "'"°ondlrY• 
.1..lll:DROOMS 
I Houses 11 SAJ . ...oa Moy. Su.nmw $500, Ful h,,mi.J.cj, ~ • .had. no pm. bdrm. 9«12 ffll nlhl.ote.Rao~ :: := $6.50. Fvm/wlvm. '57~ 193. '360. Cal 549-5596 1-5 ~ rate,. Sony, ra pn. 457-5266 
4 BORM, A/C, GASh.a, w/ dhoobip, I NICE 3 BDRM , ~rl, fenced lOOl ECWPcnSlnat. 12.Xt,5 TRAllfR, air, ~ - lg IMng I ~ 16, $MO/ mo . .AJ.o, 2 & 3 bdrm ~ -t;: ""·· . 5/15. . LARGE V~ ex- r.c-, cl.on 1 & 2 ~ -~;:. $~5~ 2'~ fr• 
c,,,ail.....,1 5. 1-833-5807. l !.,uber.&.d~~~.2 ~ 9_:i~, «rJM', a/c, ra 
l06 W. v Aa;; (townhous.) Jg/ff~ ,nyl 
106 S. Fores7lup~ level) 
=~~.'wiat~• Cal 529-1SJ9. 1 & 2 BORMS, CLQSfTOCAMPUS, MOVI IN TODAY I peoon 
&~. Ws. '57-5128.· ' ' I SPACOJSTHltEfac.MW/2bath., 1,,.c:1ud.d, cl.an, quiel, welllight.d . j;"51~~=f~\~ •-SO, 
- - - --~-- w/dhoola.ip, do.tcSIU, ncplltl. , d.:L,_...and1rCW'l, fum. s.wm-
~~;!?:,•~~: Col'57-S266. I n-.. ,-mocW.~. 529-1329. 
$500/ rno, I ,1+kn, • ~ R.J. rwq. S TO 6 S.draom houM do M lo I ONE 8EDllOOM APARTM8'lTS P.,h, ... , Ce• lllly No pc. A..o1. 8/ 1. Y'" 5991. 1 C0111)UI. Dogs, ol S;ummw & Fol cont~•- Ideal Jo, .-ng 




unflil 5:0C. f r:t-'~-~ty:'3"_;.._. c-~~~:~': ;::_- z~ l::!_ 
frwmon, CJW'ai\ablewrnrMr or lcl 12...., ..... ~,_• I ~ localiod Sifl.d.i ~ ·s.t-.ao&. 
s..9 -"871 . 
1 
........ --•- 1s.i.u . ....i1opc.logo;20C,..d.
1 
Cl.f.AN & COCYOt-.fbd:-mho..,wiw/ •••••· Aw• H • •I• M • y I . , __,al'- I-kinda on_., lb.lte 13. l---------
yordirtnic.e~. Aveil ...._. •• .._ •• 7.aeJi,1,. Twomil., -iolu.......,...;iyMol. C'OAlf , 280iMR.RN, o/cg,od 
Mayl5orJu.•ht.5'9-nll, j BDRM HOUSE , a ir, mowed td , S20Cidepas.it; $llS-Sl6ScrnDtih: WCW,pr.1,!:j, pri¥daloilJ'ltCW 
TWOBOQM F\.RNHOUSE. "-"'ailmw ::",4.~s~~.~ zoning, ::7~~iC1,::i,1s<)per~~ j ~~~-7~~1~ ,1:_lar 1. $200lar 
A/C, nod.i~an,rapm.'57·7591 ====~=~~-~ {reduced lo S25/ mo . wmmerl Na 
SPAOOUS VERY Cl.f.AN J -bdrm wi,h ~~,~~~s;~::-:. pat1" 5'9-6612doy, 5'9-3002 ni:fa1 
:~ , ':\::!:,~"::: 10n per month. 529-5294. 2 BEORCOM IUN1St-£D, CARPETED, 
tianal wc:ler,b ..,.&com. SORM 1-0USE ,._fy ,-nod.led nice yard. do~ lo co,np.,1, lflOi.e . 
Avo~mdcleolM,ay 8JJ-79A0 ~p,elar.d, 1'bd,mi-!JU111, ~~ diepc.ii,no fl9h . Col529· 19Al 
lo, 1 pen,ot1, cbW1 ID SIU & Moll 529- RENT HIG H. TOO MAN Y 
UNT 1.2.21. 4 • DaM w a& lo 
SA.J Sum~/ Fr:J. him or unlum, 
corpeied. no peh 549 4808 /9 
qpM) 
3561 or 5A9-0268. IKX)VMA.TESJ 2 &chi, Sl.50 · $2.50 
3 Bdrm, $2.50 - $4.50. Peh OK. 
~:~ F:::~:t /;,'; ~ '\°.;:!C:, _cal_l_S_29_-,_,_., _____ _ 
$480/rno . 549-0119. REDUCfD SL.MM.ER REN1 , o--011abl. 
irnmedoolely. 2 bd-m lroil. i.larl ir.g DI 2 3 - 4 5 BDRM . PARTI AllY 
2 BDRM. aOSE TO u...~s 
porl;ng, ~ I Mey 54()() cir , ~ l!iH6~:~ 1~~1L,:~ !;!;,..7,:,.1::. .. ~ti· ;;.,":; 519-1539 , .,ening 529 A583 
Coll ill· -11 210. 68A 5588 
TOP C' DA.11 LOCATIONS--
&AW OAIN Uffl 
lo, l<l"lili~ & i.ti,denh , 2 bdrm. 
J bdrm, <I bcY m lum ~ \om 
No per, Call 68A A 1 <15 
o--ail, !Mp and lees. required, no peb. 
no c0 H1 al1er 7 OOpm plea1e , Poul 
Brytn Ren1al, , A57·.566./I 
-~ - -
Mobile Homes 
NOW lfASING FO! , ummnr , loll 
& win ier , 1upe• nic e 1in9le 1 & 
cbublei localed one mi lrom SIU 
Fum , nalural go, lurl'Kl(e. o/ c, 
cOl'peling, well maii-.air.ed Specia l 
role , DI lhi1 time Wai.her & dry•o 
o--oi lob&e Canlacl lD inoi, Moo!e 
Horne Rental 633 -5475 
I 
i ll~DROOMS 
~1 ;f ;i'cr&.1n ~~ S. Ash ifront & uar) 
I 3 S. Ash 19 W. Walnut 
I IW. Walnut S. Hav, S. Pc,pJ., 
I 7 W. Oak ( upp<r l<v<I) 
Shawn by appointmrnt only' 
549--4808 
1 Call r« w:iwinc (9am-9pm) Ne Pea 





I 9. ao..-. 610 W. S.,..,,0.. , 3BORM,t..me,1, 
w/ d, Aloi. Mat lg, $575/mo. 
hut&H,Onc. 
11 . 502 N. Han, 3 i!DAA'. . a/c, 
w/ d, Aloi. ,hm, 1. S495/m.,. 
14. 600S. Wal, ~ 
~H~:;,~ mo 





I it,~ nc., w/d, a/c. Awai. _$695/mo. 









C'DALI aa1a . • AIGAIN 
• Alli 2 . 3, & .ii! bd, m l,,,,n 
hou1oe1. corporl . .. / d. roo peo 2 m, 
'"'e)I o1 l(,a ge, We)I C:ill 08 A 
,114 5 
A 8()R.v. ON HESTER ST . wiry ipao."n. 
a,,o,:able m,J Mery Go u Property 
Managamenl 519· 2020 
A BDRM FAil. lum. qv,el, ' ~ A.CU , 
l ~ mi Lg l"QOllll ,(nocel, w/ d , c/a , +~ 
orioeo No peb I y, 5A9 0609 
RlNTA1 UST OUT Come by 
508 W Oi:i~ ID p d. up Ii )! , ne:.,c1 lo 
lron1 door.i" bo• 5193581 
NCJ,.'V RENTNG SMALL Trailer NMy 
remodeled, quiet location. S17!i/ma 
Avo~ JuAP. Call 529-3815 
~n:1L~f.JV:~ i:.~~ 
~e.Ouiel AJmo1f'Nl'e. 
Afforda:>le ~~. &celk,,,i Loc::aionl. 
No Appaintrnenl N«euary 1, 2. & 3 
bedroarn home open Sony No Pe11 
R:oKOY>e .v.ob.1e Home P~ . 2J0 I S 
llli r,o i1 Aw• , 5A9 -A7 13 - Gliu o n 








LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
DEAL? LOOK IN THE 
CLASSIFIEDS. WHERE 
THE ANSWERS ARE RIGHT 
IN FRONT OF YOU. 
J SDR.M HOUSE. urJum. ale , do)e lo 
COftl>Ul, rape:1, A"'oikibleaher 
1- I. Call ,57-7337 . 
Nta ................. . 
w. .. 1.r ........ a ... .. 
SIU . .. ,....LMIM~lrff. 
AIM, •~..,.._ ,t,!7-7427. 
REDUCED RATES SfVERAl M1e1 1o 
c:hoo.. frotn Shao.d bf. fvm, a/ c. 
Nair R« cwar. No p.n. '57-7639 
2 BDRM $190/ MO. $250 d.p, lg furn 
~roo,nf. do.,.b, ale, I KffWlo SlU. 
bw uti1, ,-s ()I(_ '57-434 1 
(.JJtBC)NDAl.f 1.CJME LM w;lh ;,:,2 I 
bo-m. furn , diff .. an1 "'-• - ' 
$1 75- $500 l,rand rww\. 
Cal 529-2432 or 684-2663 . 
NOW SHOWING 
New Apartments 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroomo 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Sany, Na ...... 
CAIL TODAY M•F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
Let's Make a Deal! 





514 S . Beveridge •l.•4 
602 N. Carico 
O..r1-Road 
4021 E. He.tor 
4 tO; E. Heater 
210 Hoaphal Do. •2 
703 S . llllnolo 101 
5071 W. Main A 
410 W. Oak •3 
202 N. Poplar •2 , •3 
301 N. SprlnJ«r •t 
414 W. Sycamore W 
406 S . Untvenlty •t 
334 W. Walnut •l 
703 W. Walnut E. W • 
TI\0 BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S . Aah • 1 ,•2 
514 s . Beveridge •1 , •3 
602 N.c..tco 
3O6W.Cl,eny 
311 w. Cl,eny •2 
404 W. Cl,eny Ct. 
4O6W. CIIGT\ICt. 
4O7W.Cl-.yCt. 
408 W. 0-.y Ct. 
409 W. 0-.y Ct 
500 W. Collego •l 
411E.""-
52OS. -
507 • 5 . ftal/'I 
509• s. itai,.• 
402• L..__ 
406½ E. Heater 
410 E. - • .-
208 Ho.pita! Dr. • 1 
T\\ 0 BHJHOOM 
703 S . llllnolo •202 
903 Unden 
515 S , l..ogen 
612 s . Logan 
6121 S. Logan 
5071 W. Main A.B 
906 W. Mc Danie.I 
400 W. Oak •3 
301 N. Springer •t 
919 W. Sycamone 
To'otw:t~~ 
402J W . Walnul 
4O4W. WWo,,, 
THREE BEDH60M 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 S . Aah 
504 s . Aah •2 
4105. Aah 
514 s . Beveridge 
•1 .•2•.•3• 
306 w. CIMrTY' 
404 W . 0-.,, Ct. 
406 W. 0-.,, Ct. 
407 Ill. 0-.y Ct. 
408 W . 0-.y Ct. 





506 s . Dixon 
113 S. F-, 
3O3S. F-t 
. 411 E. Freeman 
109 Glenview 
511 s. Ha"' 
514 s . Ha"' 
402 E. Heater 
408 E. Heater 
316 Unda St. 
903 Undcn 
515 s . Logan 
614 5 . Logan 
906 W . Mc Daniel 
402 W. Oak W 
4O8W. Oak 
501 W. Oak 
SO5 W . Oak 
300 N . Oakland 
505 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar •1 
913 w. Sycamore 
1619W. S,,C-. 
1 710 W. S,,C.,,,.• 
T-.t,,-E.Parl& 
404 S. Unlvenlty N 
503 S. Unlvenlty 
4021 W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
404W.-
I Ol H 1H DH00\1 
50:S N. Allyn 
609N. Anv,, 
504 5 . Aah •3 
501 s . e.-.idp 
503 s. Beveridge 
514 s. Beveridge •2 
503 w. 0-.y 
500 w. College •2 • 
HOW. ~ 
3O5Creotview 
I Ol 'H BfDROOM 
506 S . Dixon 
113 S . Fonst 
303 S . Forat 
500 S . H•..-
5O7 S . H•l'I 
509 s. Ha"' " 
511 s . Ha"' 
514 s . Ha"' 
402 E. Hester 
408 E. Hester 
614 S. l..ogen 
505 W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
404 S . Unlvcnlty N 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W . Walnut U 
11\'E BEDROOM 
405 s . Beveridge 
5 10 S . Beveridge 
512 s . Beveridge 
300 E. Collage 
710 w. Collage 
3O5C,__ 
402 W. Walnut 





~I\ I , Ill llH00\1 
• Available NOW1 3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURP!:rr~O 
529-4511 529-4611 5' '· 10 Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
..... ,I 4 _, 4 . .. .... .. - . ·, ": 
0 0 
· - • • • , _. ~ 0 • • • •. • · · · - · · · .. .. . ... ~ . · . --..· .·. • .,,. •.·. · .. • .. · . · - · .. • • • ... • . lo,• • . -•.·-· .. - .. ·.·.,. 
. .... ...... ,-. .. . .. " . . . . ............. . .,.. .. . • ... --~-= == -.·-~ . . ·.·.- _._. ... _,.. 
Page 16 
A.LAik.A IUIIMI• IMPLOT. 
MINT Eom to $8000 • in 2 mo. 
='oom & boordl TMJn100r1a1iont MolV 
female, roo emorience r,occM...~ 
(20oJ5454155 ul A.5742 
(IUISI SHIH HIIINO Eom ~;; 
S20()0.. / mo on Cnm,e Snipl o r Lond· iou, C01T_,;on•M- World in:,.,11/ Su~ 
& Fu~ Tim. anploymen, u--oilobl., ro 
e.,;penencene<:c~. lor,nk, rnll 
1 206·63.tl 0.t68 u:I CS71.2 
IY•••r le••r1 , ... Earn k> 
~!:~~.' Fb,:£,~ ,~L::i:"bJ:clude 
New Engbnd. <Jlc Coll 
1 :.>06 oJi 01 50 ,.J R57 11 1 
HAJRSTn1ST WANTED , i,o..,n lQ...,n 
CArhondol. .alon. Ft...ible houn , 
Cho,r r_.,,ol Coll5?9· 16i2 
THE ( Ar.Rll,C)t,,.DA1..E PARK Ou.trid i• oc 
t:"~"& ~~~·~~;:: dwt 
CCJ:'11 pr,:,grom ti-11 an twQ poWboru 
both 22 5 hcxin per ..,'"" d..,,ing IN 
wmme,- 1'1.-ht O'let.hh ii 800om 
12 30pmondthe orhew-il 1230 f: 
!~~~'~!~cwt 
day · I oday ~enc• ..,;rt, d,;ld,er, 
ri~~~~~"h~~i~=~ 
2500 Suni,,et Or, .... E O.E 
ENTRY LfYR MANAGEMENT 1roinee 
po i ,hon, m C'dole, w/inlernoliorKil 
~y f"'-P")II Q.,h t.<ar oRen 
e•u1 ll •nf benel ih . g,e o r cullo mer 
~:;;· ,°!~r:•~~fX,rt1Jn,1;: , 
e,.ceKen, drn- ing reco,d o mu:t::.,, ' 
"'3oiJmelo E:nl..-pri l4 Rf!lnl ACor . 21 0 
~ t.-i, t.o:w. Corbondole, !l 62901 by 
M.ay 13, 1994 EOE 
OOYl• NMllfT JOII ~16.0d0· 
S59,2J0/ yr ~ Hiring Coll fli 805 
902 -8000 Eal R 950 1 rOf curr enl 
led.rol l:~ 
ALAS KA F1sHEiies SUMMER 
EMPlOYMfNT EARNL-"TOS15,000 
TH IS SUMMEII: IN CANNERIES , 
PiOCESSORS, ETC. MAl.f/FEMAlf 
NO fXPER NECESSARY ROOl-,li/ 
SOARD/TRAVEL OFTEN f'ROVIOfD t 
GUARA"1T!EO SUCCE S.SI 
{91 9) 929-.1..398 ui . A2 12. 
t...A CRUISE & TRAVEL Et-\PtOYMEt- IT 
GUIDE EARN BKi !SS t Tl.AVCL THE 
WORtD R!EEI (CAR!BBf.AN, EUKOPE . 
HAWAI! , AS IAl) HURRY SUSY 
SP~ ,,,G A.NO SUMMER SEASONS 
A FP~O ACHI NG FREE STUD ENT 
TUVH aua MEMSERSHIP1 
CAll. {9 19} 929·.098 ul. ,21 2. 
Cl!Ut5E UNf EN}' '-'-.1 ol'000rd & 
londt.ide poWtiotu c,,.a1 Summ• or yr 
ro.,nd, gr.ab.iJ;h 813 -219·5478 
NANN IES WA NTED · pol ilion 1 
::;-.~. ~rm;i,;i.:t:;,~ 
10 121 o,J., 399 
S/ 50/ w~ . ALASKA fiiheries 1hi 1 
wm........- Col Moritim, S.,...1et., 
1 i'Oe -860-0 219 
CJ,J,l,P COUNSEl~S & UffGUAR0/ 
Swim lrutn,cton bf C~ C.dor Po+nl, 
o iumme, relid.nl comp. Conroe! 
~ C,i,I Seoul (o..,nMf, 6 18· 
9 .i ; 3164 EOE . 
r,oc,o, mo-ir,g •~ needt.Jbf 
ic-n & gord.n care, por1 lime r o-m 
bodgrnund ~ . 549.3973 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA ll 
would like to congratulate 1 
our award-winning brothers 
Brother Kelly Bauza 
Active of the Year 
Brother Phil Jerbi 
Alumni of the Year 
Brother Kevin Lyons 
Athlete of the Year 
The Brothers of 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA I 
would like to congratulate 
our award-winning brothers 
Brother Nathan Witt 
Brother Kelly Bauza & 
Brother Michael May 
on being inducted into 
Ra Ribbon 
I- The Brothers of __ _ PHJou~Il~e~~n~~~; A our new 111ttrates Brian Kyffin Ben Friedrick 
Brett Ben nett Jessie Mitchell 
Michael C. Brown 
The Brothers of 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
would like to congratulate 
Brother Kelly Bauza 
on being initiated into 
Order of Omega 
i)aUy Egyptian 
1 
MOVINO oun I ""'111 houl a,.,ay 
~1~1.f,'.",O~n'I F,_ eilirroei 
ATTB-OlON ST\.OENTS WHO w,Jl.lf! 
oc:odemic excellence. I prool,eod and 
edir requir.l papen, di,~iom. ond 1 
!he-. I ho,.,. 25~ol 1"?9'ierx• 
t..J, lar Ron , 57 2058. 
LIGAL SHVICH 
Dl••cHfr .. $250. 
DUI !,om S250 Car oa:idowvi , per · 
w:>nol injufMu.,genarnlproctice 
I081•T I . FIUX. 
AH.,...y .. Law. •S7•6St1S. 
Maya Ewing, 
INlUNATONAI. STUDENTS· 0V• 
I Gt.-:ord Pmgrom Spon,ored 
by U S Immigration Gr8S'1Corch 
p,--:-- :de U S permor.enl reMdenl ! 
il alu~ <.i :: •eni of o lmo,I oll 
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T )'Ping and Word Proceuing 
Co,rplele 11.ewme s.-,,;cM 
Ap,'U • Mcy:lot.di~rv 
Lowir, Fow, 7 dayv'weel 
,,7.sa,s 
We congratulate you on 
finally graduating and wish you 
many blessings at Loyola 
Chicago School of Lawl 
Love, 
Josh & Cole 
The men of 
Sigma Nu Colony 
would like to congratulate 
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WE WON'T lfT YOU 'Down" 
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• Night shifl. 
• Needed immediately & fo r summe"". 
• Strong mechanical aptitude :1 plus, but not 
necessary. 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 
• Morning workblock preferred 
• Outi~s include pcw;ting AIR, 
payroll r eports, filing, etc. 
• Computer experience l-,elpful 
• Accounting major p.-~ferred 
Newsroom Graphic Artist 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Macintosh experience required 1A.'1t:1 :,rnowledge 
of nlustrator, Photoshop and Qua rkXpress . 
All applicants m-1 ,t havt' an ACTIFFS on file . 
All mRJOnl al"C" cncou ragc-d Lo apply fo r ail positions . 
The DoiJ.y Egyptian ill an Equal Opportu nity Employer . 
Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian 
Business Office, Communirations BlJg., Rm . 1259. 
Monday through Frirlay, 8 A.M .• 4:31) P.M. 53r..33 11 
Cully 
Dor. 't be so sad about graduation. 
We 'II miss you , but not your practical jokes. 
So here 's on.eon you.!. __ ..... ___ ,, ___ _ 
\I J\ 9, JOU .. 
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by Mike Peters 
l!UCl<JL~ NO ONE WAS 
HURT WHEN MARY 
POPPINS ANPTHE 
Fl.YING HUN COLLIC>EI> 
Ar THE AIR SHOW, 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
• 
. r I 10 n " " 
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* * iCtlOICli 
* * 
: UP TO 5 TOPPINGS: 
! Offer valid Thru May 13, 1994 
: Small Pizza 
: S 5.99 
* : Large Pizza 
: S 7.99 



















: S 9.99 
* * ******************************* 
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TOURNEY, from page 20-
~1<, frdlThC on RBI singles from Tim 
Kra1ochv1I ar.d Pete Schlosser to go 
up 11 -?. 
!SU went down fighting wilh 1wo 
runs In the ninth , but Jt was too 
liuk. 1nu lruc as Kline locked up his 
s ,,.th w in of the season and the 
SJlui"ls improvc<l 10 24-23 on !he 
~=-
In ga me lwo of Salurda y·s 
1winhll1 1hc Saluk1 s received 
anothc: qualny start from Junior 
pllcht.·r Dan Davis who struck out 
c1s h1 Sycamore hiuers in 7 2/3 
mnmgs of '-' Ori<. 
T h~ Sal 11k1 s used a s1J. run 
t' :\plos1on 10 Lhc founh inning as 
fuel for !he viclOT)' and xrnpcd up 
smgk runs m lhc si uh. seventh and 
eighth IO capture a 9-6 \'lctory. 
Jeff Cl,l ·yn:ir h11 has third 1uu-~ -
tnPJ);_'r of the sca...1-0n m lhc game . 
"h1 k L'avb 1ntpro\'cd to 3-'3 on the 
)C'.:lf. 
Gamc one on Saturday included 
several pcr.;onal highlights as Sl\JC 
cs~apcd wit h a 7-4 win over thr. 
Sycamores. 
Saluki starter Brian Isaacso n 
c.amcd his seventh win of the spring 
by going nine innings and yielding 
just seven hits . Isaacson rang up 
rive SycarT' orc str ikeouts and 
~JL:00 just one hmcr. 
Offensively. SIUC hammered OUI 
12 hit !- inc ludin g a 3-f0r-4 
performance by senior C hri s 
Sauntch . while Kratochvil laum.·hcd 
his seventh home run of the ~ -
The ~ uk..is remain idle until next 
we e kends thrcc-gam r:. se ri es at 
Northern Iowa. bcfcrc heading to 
Wichita for the Valley Toum.-1mcr1L 
"II will be nice 10 go to Nonhcm 
Iowa ncu week kno wing ,., ,c arc 
al read . 1n the lcu rn amcn1." 
Hciidc~!-on sa id . .. 1 h:11 wt can 
simpl y play for positioo ... 
SOFTBALL, from page 20 
\\'1 hnn :,,ldt·d 3n RR! double to 
1rx·ri:..1--r tJi t"'IC'.;Jd1ci"i-O 
The t~nd 1nn10 g , dcmed th !.'.' 
c;t1ldt'.'n Hum cant· for i! as thr 
s~luh , x·nt I.CO N lll"'I ", ~10 the pbtc 
3l1d ~oroo five rur1.'-. HascnsL:lb and 
ikc b L1;; ha d RB1 , rn l!lc, anti 
\\ '1l-,.on clut't ('d :.1 lWO- nm clol,hk m 
thc.: mnmi .. 
Tania ~Mc- 1c.:r tossed the shu1ou1 
holding Tulsa to onl y lhrre hn.:,. Shc-
w:.i lkrd ooc and struckout two. 
T h t' Saluk1 i. co nt in 1Jcd their 
U~mm.:lnt'i: n, cr Tul "-3 v. 11h a 5-0 
\ lt'tO~ '" ~am(' t\\ u 
.T ! l hl' 'l, ,,nd n11 1n l! l-.. 11011 , 
, lt.~,:.:\·d Jn K P. : ,l11ubk: ~ i pu1 Lhl..' 
S:il 11k ,, Jht·:.icl J .fl and thq 11cvt· r 
k '-ih •dlXJd, . 
rhcv increased the !t. ,J lO .J-0 m 
lh< (h,'rd mrung. i-1ascnstab walked 
Jnd K oss followed with d s10glc. 
Jenny Klov. knrckrd home a run on 
a f,cldcr·~ choice and Bcckv Lis 
followt-d. wuh a g:rifix ny. . 
The S:.dukis concluded th eir 
.;c;or1n !! 1n lhc fo urth inning. 
Schullr k li in gk ,1 and ,cored on 
Knom;· haschn. 
Ha;;cnst:.ib bmm!hl J-:omc a nm 0 ,1 
:.J fielder·, cho,cc 311d Ko,, added a 
...arnfire ny. 
Schuttek tossed th t• , hu1o u1 for 
lht'.' SalukJ'- while str:.mdu,~ 11 Tulsa 
ha..;crunncrs. 
SIUC J id make sc hool hisiory 
against Tulsa as they , urp;K,;;cd their 
m::irk of ~S double~ in 1992. The 
Salukis man.aged lo.> txm~ out s,.··rn 
douhle, 1his \\ eckrnd In 1nc1 ... .1s..:: 
1hri r 1r :..im llltal 10 61 L i!<i Jl so 
,li•u~kd to : 1l' tht· s11r llldJ 1du:il 
rt'l 11rtl for ll-.OSI IO ;J '-l..'°a. ... llll I I ~J 
ll1t' ::!- 2 wu:.kcnd !lUl the S:duk1 -: · 
rn:.ul ar season mark s Jt 27- JJ 
overall 'llld 8-7 m !he Valley. 
The Salukis will lcam !he 1de11u1y 
er their firSl -round opponem in the' 
~vc tournament .somcumc- today. 
The tournament is scheduled to 
open !his Thursday in Springfield . 
Mo .. and run lhrough Sa1wday. 
SELECTION, from page 20 
that IJ wnv j" -,l here ... 
Junior - r ight fielde r M:irlo 
Pcconro was th z o ther Sa luk ; 
named to th r team . Pecoraro, a 
paralegal studies .najor. has owned 
the ngtn fi eld po~i1ion ai l season 
while owning a 3.34 giade point 
average off I.he field. 
Senior Maura Hascnstab. junior 
Andrea Pu:ISon. a.'ld junir,r Mandy 
~11" cr al l ca rn t·d honor:1blc -
me n11on honors for Lh r S;1J uk is. 
who had fi\'C players recogmzcJ 
this ..;cason in contrast to two a 
~onaco 
The sciccuon of SIUC player.; to 
1hl' ..; ,· ac cm1 c All - \1 V C Team 
should nOl come as a surpnsc w the 
co lleg,ole world of softba ll . The 
Salukis were sevcnlh (3.11 ) in I 993 
and sixlh (3 .07) in 1992 in learn 
grade I"''"' ave.rage among NCAA 
Di vision I schools. 
Knou s sa id SIUC coac h Kay 
Brccliielsbaucr has helped wilh !he 
Saluki ·s success off thr diamond. 
.. , chose Southern primarily for 
~he ac:1dcmic s and was very 
fortunate tha1 they have a good 
so ftball program ." Kno tts said . 
-- rvc also bc-i:, ionunate to ha\'e a 
coach who !itrc.~ acadcmtes. -
1~ ~a!.ikis have seen succcs~ on 
and off !he field. They have 001 had 
a ,osing sca .,.on since I 984 and 
once again ha\'C been rccognizcct 
for their accomplishments in the 
cla;;;..'-room . 
EFFORT, from page 20--
4 uaI ,, ~ for the ,...-c AA' s as he this closcto confcrcncc ." 
t 1n1sh1·d 1hird 1n thi: event wah a J,1 lhc lung Jump .lrromc K1.:lk u 
Jurr.p oi 6 feet ~ VJ mchc.:; . Kris fared we l l J S he camt.' 111 fourt h 
\1:,:Gcc al....o fi n1,;;hn l with a Jump of place ;,,,1 th a leap of 22 l~I I :nch. 
rl fret X ·\'.1 ml~ whJCh was g..xxi bu1 ...,,asn·1 finished tht.,...,-c ? '- he also 
enough fer fuunh pb cc r .une in founh m the tnpk jump 
·we d1d 11 ·: '\.a r: ~ to pu sh measuring oul ~I -16 feet 10 3/4 
oursr lvc" UX"I mucr . ·· Cornell said. inches. 
-- in Lh.:u kind of weather II takes a "All we can do know r~ lr31 n 
\\t11k fu yo ur mu1\ clcs 10 gd lightly ai1d rC'-1 m prcparauon for 
\~;mn•:d up Wt were JU!)I lucky to con ference nt·x t week.'. Cornell 
\ l\lTIC 1>UI ,...., tht'ri: \\ltJ~ nt \ 1nJune'- '11d. 
GIBSON, fJUZZ}eanswers 
from page20 
\ fa n1 1i::· said ... Ju :,1 :"a llow him 
1n1und Jnd h~·11 do mo;c to win 
i.: ,1nh', fc1 ~ :,o u wh ~n yo u ' re in 
1rouhlc 1han any playe r I' ve ever 
had .. 
fh:t t s quite a comp lim ent. 
:onsidcrmg Sparky has managed 
P,·1c Rose. Johnny Bench. Joe 
\1organ. Tony Pere, .. Jack Morris. 
1,., W!utakcr and Alan Trammell 
Rodman's antics hurt his team 
By Johr l e Howard 
Washing1on Post 
His team . forced 10 play 
without him , had been shoved 
one pamc ~y of ai1 ignominious 
firs1- round playoff exit When he 
came back. he should have been 
spcwmg regretS. making a blood 
vow his misbehaving wouldn': 
~sagain. 
lnsle:ld. when the San Anwnio 
Spur.; 1cam bus pulled up 10 !he 
Della Cenicr Thursday nigh! and 
!he player.; all clambered off. !he 
notable absenree was Den nis 
l<odman. As u.sual. 
Soon IS minulCS passed. Then 
30. 
Fin ally. less th an an tiour 
before gan'C ume. lNf's cameras 
cau~hl a 23-foot white strclch 
limousine pull up o utside 1hc 
arena. A back door swung open. 
And ou1 came Rodman -J lbeit 
wi thoul '1 is new pal Madonna. 
who wr.ald arrive just before tii>-
off of Game 4, capping a 72-hour 
si,,y in Salt Lake City. 
She sent her l i mo to ferry 
Rodman 1<, Wednesday's practice 
(he was 20 minutes lale), woric.ed 
OUI wilh Rodman at a local gym 
cal led the Analomv Academy. 
and watched G2 me 3 with 
Rodman in a bar as the Spurs 
were shellacked by the Utah Ja,.z. 
Rodman wasn '1 allowed in !he 
arena fc,c Game 3. because he wa, 
serving a c,ric-gamc su..--pcnsion 
for low- bri aging Utah ·s Tom 
Chambers, kneeing Jazz poim 
guard John Stockton and 
instigating two other skirmishes 
- all in Game 2. 
h is one lhing - and not a very 
important lhing - when Rodman 
chooses to dye his hair blond. 
a:rive at games dressed like he 's 
going IO change his oil afterward 
and festoon himself with tanoos. 
(The spider web around his 
navel , v. h.-ch is pi<' rced with a 
gold hoop thal 's been compared 
IO a door lcnoc.«:r. is particular! y 
notable.) 
His season-long blather abou1 
games being much like going IO 
war, his se lf-aggrandizing 
portrayal or himself as one of !he 
NBA's last " true warriors:· are 
r..asy 10 dismis s as more car-
lOO!lish. sophomoric junk. 
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All You Can Eat Buffet Specials $4.75 
Monday,lll•y9 




Vegetable Stir Fr( 
indian Bread 
Soup and Salad Bar 
INN,,_,.,. May 11 
Sausage Piua Soup 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Baked CGII ..,,._.ise 
Risotto -:v/Mushrooms 
Mexican Medley 
Multi Grain Ro!ls 
Soup and Salad Bar 
r .... ,, ,,,,., ,a 
Spicy Chicken Ctiowder 
Beef Barley Soup 
Cl!icku Cacciatore 
Rosemary Roasted Potatoes 
Broccoli Spears 
Garlic Bread 
Soup and Salad Bar 
,._.,,...,,2 
Chunky Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Tomato Boo! Soup 
BakedH• 
Lyonnais:i ?otatoes 
Carrots Vichy• Zucchini 
Herb Seasoned Breadsticks 
Soup and S:llad Bar 
FritMy, ,,,,_, ?J- P .. t 'n' &t S,,,.,, B,,,,_, _ $5.75 
Garde11 Vegetable Soup• Clam Chowder 
Fried CIHI Strips• Peel '•' Eat Sllrimp 
Creamy Cole Slaw• Potato Salad 
Green Pees & Paarl Onions• Com111eal Bis.:uits 
Daily Eoptia• 
Meola is 'keeper' for World Cup '94 
By Jerry Tr-ecker 
P,e Hanford Courant 
Jun~l·n Sornmcr made 11. Kasey 
t,,.,•lkr d1dn 't. And Tony Meola 1s 
11 b, 1o u!\ ly the No . I U.S. goal -
~,·q~r. 
~o end ed 1hc great " keeper 
~nn l!oH·r ~) -·· It didn '1 c xac 1lr 
,noc, 1hr spccc aliens olT the from 
P·• t•c o f th t: tahlo 1d s. h ut it di d 
.1ruu~c a fa ir b11 of talk 10 socce r 
, 11tk~. 
Sornmcr. a Indiana University 
\!radua 1c now playing for Luton 
1own in 1hc English First Division, 
" di rnk c the third spot on the 
-\mcncan roster. 
I le expects IO back up Meola, the 
1990 Wo rld C up starter and 
n pcctcd 199 4 reg ul a r. Brad 
Fncdcl. Meola 's paMCr al Missioo 
\ 1cJ0. ,s the other U.S. keeper. 
Thai left no room for Ke!!cr. a 
, ,ar el 1hc FIFA 20 -undcr world 
h.smpiooship in 1%"9 and a regular 
~m anothe r Eng lish First Division 
,lub. Millwall. 
He was Mcola"s bockup in 1990 
.1111.J more than one soccer cxpcn 
tx: li rvcs he should have gotte n a 
1, mgcr look for 1994. 
He didn ' t get it. Not I.h i.:: ; imc. 
-.: :uurJlly unhappy, Kell er handled 
1hc txtd news with a touch of clac-~. 
··1 m c:i:U'CJllcly disappoin1ed. bu1 
l k it I dad :1II f could do. I'm glad 
11 ...,,L, Jucrgcn if an y0t lC was going 
111 1~1 1.c 1h c place. He's a good 
Htl·n li o f mine and he"s worked 
t1.1rd ... K r l lc r sai d Frid ay by 
tcle~nc fmm his London Oat 
·-.nc chance djdn ' t come fo, 111.: 
!his time, bul my firs1 goal i1. goinr 
o verseas wa s to es tab lish m y 
career:· K..:llcr sud. 
'"The World C up would have 
been a bonus. bu, I'm still jus1 14 
and Lha t' s youog for a kee per to 
reach Lhat level .'' 
Ke ller. thoug h. is no ord ina ry 
kccpcr. He may have been caught 
in a numbers· sql.JC'Cl.c in a siuiaLion 
where World Cup teams must have 
lhn:c healthy kccpcrs, bul usually 
ooly one gets IO play. II has been 
suggested he had 10 be No. I or 
nowhere , but the fonm,: 1_1!!!•:~ ity 
of Portland star saic! he would have 
been happy 10 lake a bacl: seal IO be 
on the learn. 
"There ha ve bee n rumor s 
circulating Iha! I was l<)ld I would 
be No. 3 and didn 't wan1 that role_ 
False," Keller said. " I was willing 
i.:l play any role lhe (U.S. Soccer) 
Federation wanted. I would have 
been the cultural liaison . for thal 
man.er." 
Sommer emerged the winner in 
the 5'wcepstakcs to cap a year of 
rem.u-\tablc happenings. Nol even a 
stancr a l Luton when they Vickcd 
ofT in August_ he gained ftrst-1ca111 
siaws in Novcrnbcr and was pan of 
a head y ride 10 1hc FA Cup 
sem ifina l al Wembley before his 
learn was knocked 001 by Chelsea. 
a London Premie r Le.ague tc.am . 
Now comes an iovital.ion to spend 
s umme r in A me rica wi th the 
na Lional team. 
"No. I could n ' 1 have predic ted 
any of this." said Sommer, 25. from 
Naples. Fla . "This has just been a 
hcckuva yc..'lf for me. I dor, ' t Lhink 
n ha.'- really hit me yet lk.t I'm 1: 1 
the World Cup side. M~ybc ii won '1 
until I get home and join the 
squad." 
So mmer 's game has developed 
quickly a fter a rugged two•ycar 
apprenticeship in England. 
He was tw ice loaned lo lo wer 
league clubs by L!!IOll and said lhc 
experience of playinr; as many as 
three games a \\'eek in d iffe rent 
levels of soccer honed his game. 
" I had a good background from 
Indiana. but it lCX>k me over a year 
IO learn the fnll professional gamo." 
Sommer said. "h 's gelling used 10 
at least two matches a week. , plus 
!raining, eating ri ght and handling 
the !raveling. I a:so had IO learn IO 
read the professional game. how IO 
narrow the angles and take the 
crossrs." 
Meola, 25, from BcUcvillc, NJ .. 
is the keeper who was caught in the 
crossfire o f de bate the pas t 1wo 
years. He admits lhal some of lhe 
criticism miffed him. 
" I don "1 lhink I shou ld have been 
criLic izcd for staying at home with 
the ll3lional =n." Meola said lasi 
week in Albuquerque. 
" I had my c hance s 10 go 
overseas_ but every time I 1311:ed IO 
Bora (Milutinovic) about ii he iold 
me it was more important w stay 
he re . I put my faith in him and 
foUowcd his advic:c ... 
SuperSonics lose ego balance 
By Michael Arace 
fhe Hartford Couran1 
\\ nh 1hL·1r s1ar -~1Uddcd . ninL·-
m .tri r1.Jl:.J 11 u n . 1h c Seat t le 
'-iu1x, S11:1•~, rn:11nt:.um·d a dclicalt" 
!\1 l.111~ t ' <11 r !:'.ll' and won a lc.aguc-
,,~·,1 ;: ; ~Jmc s in th e re g ular 
"'· .1 •t111 . !., tl1a1 supposed to t--..· some 
l nltl vf f~ u'! 
lllt') h"tSI Lhal tnl.:mcc m the first 
1,,,mJ ,1 f tht· playoffc;_ v.hcn they 
,\ n1.: d,mm ~tird in fi ve games hy 
1h; 1: 1!,'.il!,'l• '-l.'1..'d:d D:nvcr NuggcL'i. 
\. 11,c-:1 1hc ir dc.plh. Soml.".s Coach 
t •L·t1r!!t' K::irl expec ted a mcxl:cum 
•I l I unplamt :1hcxn playing time. at 
lh~· ,a~ k .l'-L KJrl dismi ssed the 
r!.1 rcup, :h " fam il y ma tt r :-s " 
\L hil h 1nd l·cd they arc . Mos1 
1~._1111, l·,r0,:m.'1k..'c 1hc samr pains . 
Hui !hr Son ics a rc a li1t le 
IJ1t :: rl· n1. To w it : Rick y P ,ercc 
~ i1111111~ alx>ut 1,1in u 1cs i_.; n ' t qui te 
11, · .;:mC' :1, (Iii! in name or scvrnth 
,,r l" l!!hth man on an y othrr learn) 
.· h1111nc :i liou1 minutr (; . Pir rc r 
rt .i~hl c·:1rr) '>Orne weig ht hrh ind 
111, .lfl! UITI('O l. 
In (hl' ,eco nd hair 0 r Game -l 
I hur ~d.n . " h1C h 1l1c Sonics lost 
1 l " ' m. °' L'rl1me . Pierce played 
11.1 r\ 1 r~11n u h: Af!c f'.\•ard . Pie rce 
.. i.l i \, an 1n 1 tu p lay. I w ld 
myself al half lime Ihm I was going 
lO have a bi g seco nd ha lf. I was 
going 10 rocus m. When O\'crumc 
ca me . a nd I s1111 d 1dn "1 p lay . I 
didn 't know what w~ going on. It 
was cooch 's dec ision i wanted lO 
pla).". 
Poor guy. 
P ierce began his ra nt at haJ fumc 
o f G ame 2 (a 9 7 -87 Sonics 
vic to r y). whe n he d irec ted h i~ 
1n vc c l l\'C at po int gua rd Ga r ) 
Payton. who sho uted back . After 
Lhat litllc summit. the Sonics '11,'crc 
ouLscorcd in the sccood half. Then. 
they were bc;J1cn by 17 in Game 3 
and OUL'-Corcd 12-3 m o vertime o f 
Game J . 
TI1ey lost Game S Saturday 9i-
94 in o vertime. 
lncre is no question Lhc Sonics 
arc the deepest. most taJcatcd team 
in the league. 
B ut the re was :,Orn e ques t ion 
whether they could m:itc ·. up with 
a talented li1g man . or ge t away 
w ith 48 mi n u tes o f !rapp ing 
c!~fr!lsc. or s11ccessfull y opcra lC' a 
half-court o ffense. 
In th ese a reas. they were 
exposed ~y lhe Nuucts. 6u1 Ihm 
w~L'-" '1 the worst of t.ht'Lf mc.'is. 11lc 
wor s t was th ey s~r mcd to be 
co ming apa n in ten ~~ 1 : 1. T he 
Sonics· bonds were heated 10 the 
poin1 of fissun: in the playoffs. 
Reca ll 1hc Cel11 cs. Lakcrs. 
Pistoos and Bulls did lhrir in-hotL.., 
back.biun i before and .! ft ..:r the 
playoffs . 111 May and June . they 
cou ld n ' t be sepa ra1ed w ith a 
machct.c. Thev melded ra lhc · "" 
mcllcd. · 
They suppressed lbcir cg~- . an 
exercise ele me ntary 10 a 
c h:1 mp1o ns h1p Le.am . T he Sonic~ 
seemed t .J have no inc lina tion to 
suppress. 
To thi s end. it 1s ilOt im JX)rta nt 
whclhcr Pierce. Kendall Gi ll or any 
olhcr Sonic had a righ1 IO complain. 
Their fam ily maucrs divorced lhcm 
from an y chance of winning a Lil.Jc. 
Thctl:"s an adage: An owner of a 
profess ional spons fran cluse is 
mcrel~• a fan with money. 
Along t!'.'!sc lines, one can ' t Ix 
sure whe re an o wner mig ht be 
solic iung advice. He lp could come 
from bus ine s s and pe rson ne l 
cxpcns. It could a lso l'.Om;:- from 
Tarot cards. a sco:-cboard operator 
or some boo1-li cking backstabber. 
One can't b:: sure wha1 an owner 
might donc.J.t 
Two words: lcrT)' Jones. 
The Celtics may have a wild card 
suu:Jlion on Lhcir hands . 
Sunclay-Monclay Night 
All You Can Eat 
Spaghetti 
includes 
The Pasta House Company Salad, 
and hot cheese garlic bread 
$4.99 
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Sports 
1),uh I~\ llt_, 111 - • ,,. , , 11h,,•1 lll111 ,,1-- l 111 1,1 .. 11, .11t 11 h,111Cl.1h 
By Grant Deady 
Spons Reponer 
Tiw S.ilu l.. 1 ha,d,all ~u.1d \\ 111 tx- "his l.. ing flfl to 
!ht· \ 11, -..1 u r1 \ .d ll \ C nnfrrl' lll' t• T11urn :,11nen1 111 
\ \ ' 1t h1 1:..i . t-.. .in . Oc..'\I Wt·c l.. ,1flcr nm1pk-1111:;. :t 1h n.-c-
,.:.1111 l' ' "l'l' r 1•1 i nd1.111 .1 S: :tll' 111 1 Suml:t ~ JI •\ he 
\l:tmn hdd 
Sill" 1, , •111." ,,1 , I\ \ IVC 1c.1,,t-. to quahly for thc-
1, ,umn tha1 IX' \.!111' 1111 \Vcdnc...C...v \1 ~v IX. 
·· \\ c .in· 1hnlk, I. .11i<l I can·1 ..;, l'll~lUl?.h abou1 the 
\\ .t~ Inc ~u~, h.1, c r, •,pond<·d .·· •. :1lu k1- i:oach Ken 
lk n1k1, nn ,.ntl ·· P u, 1eam 1:-. on 3 mi -.:-. ion . and I 
1hml.. \\t' ii l..t·1.:r 1h111~, movm~ in 1hc.· n~hl dm.' l"lion." 
Sin~ c I k ndt·r , 11 11 h;1, 1a l,,, 1.:n n, er 1he re ign, .ts 
, .11 11~ 1 , l.. 1pp,.:r. ~11 ·c has chall..nl up :.in 8-5 record 
.tm . ,, , . .-um·n1l ~ on . 1 , 1.\ game " 11111111g -.rrcal.. . The 
l> J ,, ~ ' h .1 d 1.11 lc..·d 1,, qu alify !o r 1hc Va llq 
l1111rn,111wnt ,111, l· 11 ,1d, 1pll.·d th,· , ,, -1cam f,1n11a1 111 
14 112 Jnd rq1 1,tt' Tl'd 11' 11r, 1 ' " l'CP ol ;in \t V( 
•'Pfll '11l'!ll ,lill't' l 'f--~ l 
Smin~ pll\ !1111 ~ prm 1.;d 10 hi..· S it ·c ·, gn:atc.,1 :L,!'-Ct 
,,m e •' !-' .llll , ,n ~u nd ;1~ ~i... J .1,c,n !-(lint· wen, 1h r 
il 1,1.1111.x h•r 1h1.· l);l\~1:, 
Alll·r f'. " 11lf'. up o~· nm m tht· 11.1:' nl the fir..1 mnmg. 
ind., ... ,111 hollll':" m th1.: lounh. Kl111t' ,c.:uk-ct m on 1hc 
111t•tm·.t '-'h1k lhL' \ ;1lul..1 hat, U. t' lll 111 "ork a l 1hc 
pb1.: . 
S I l C 't'r.it r hed up v;1c nm 111 tiw ho n om of the 
11 11h off an RB I ,ing le from C ra ig Shelt o n .,nd 
rou nded out twn more m the , ,xth on a two-RBI base 
1111 hy Braden G ibbs 10 Jump ~ 3-2. 
The Salukis kept !he offensi ve ba ll rolling m t! :~ 
'l' \ emh with five runs on five hit,; 10 pull away f~ 
1Sl 1 M-2. In 1hc inning. Dan Esplin came u;, ,.-,th a 
two-RBI lripk. whi,e Chris Sauritch drov4= in oo-: run 
.md G ibhs tall ied his second rwo-R.8 1 a1-bJt of o-~ 
~amc off a single 10 right 
Indiana State got one back in the top of the eighth. 
hut SIUC added Um.."C insur.incc 11ms in the i'IC'!'.l'JOl of 
see TOURNEY, - 18 
Salukl catcher Tim Kratochvil chase• an lndlana 
runner at home plate In the f l rat game of the 
Stall PhoOo t,y Shi,,_, G-
doubleheader Saturday afternoon. The Saluk.ls won 
both ga,nes, 7-4 and 9-6. 
Salukis drop two against Bears in season finale 
By Chris Walker 
5po<1s Reporter Knotts single selection to Academic AII-MVC Softball Team 
winning run. 
Krisla Scho lz. ~tancd SMS U's 
rall y in the seventh with a lcadoff 
dout"llc. A fielder", choice :.ind two 
e rrors by Jenn y Klot z made 1hc 
differer.cc a:-. 1he Bears took a : -1 
lead a nd !, hut 1he doo r on the 
Sa luk n, in 1hc ho11om of 1he 
-.cvemh. 
The Saluki softhall team ended 
tht'lf regular sc.a.-.on on a s.JUr nntL· 
t,~ dro pping l'-' O aga 1n :-.1 con -
lt·n:nce lc~dcr. Snu1hwes1 M1,wun 
\l.llC. 
S IUC began tlll.!ir four-1?ame rnaJ 
1np m fine fa.,hioo nu Fnd.t: . . 1ne 
'\.dul.. 1 ' " CPI lht· !o " I~ Gulden 
ll urncanc of Tu l:-..1 i0-0 and ) .()_ 
l, ut lo,1 th :.1 1 mo mentum on 
\,11UrJay m .1, - I and .:! - I lo, "l', 10 
1!x· Bl'ai, 
In 2ame o ne.· "1111 th ... · Bc:tr- . 1ht· 
\:tlu~1, ha nckd ,n n ,cvc ral 
HPJX1 rlu1Ht1 t', !t1 S \1 Sl 1hat t hL-~ 
" " uld L'\ L' ntu~tlh n..-1: n .. ·1. Tiit· thrcl· 
nm, lh:.tt thl' Be':ir , !:tlli, ·,J n::1dx·d 
, 1:1 ,t ,, ,. h:11,m·rn . an l'rror .1 11 .J 
\\ ,111.. 
S \1 Sl hurk1 Kdhe lk ·d'k::r. "hn 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
Cenll'r fieldt'r Chri!-t ine Kno11 1-
camcd a ,pot in S IUC', , 1ar1i ng 
I mt·up a ,eas('ln ago ar~ ha1- kepi 
1ha1 position. stanmg all 8(, game:-. 
, ht' ha., played in. 
The sopho more from &lwMds. 
Ill .. ,s hitting .JS I th1 :-. 1;Ca,:,.0n and 
11npro\'c<I to 26-~. ,i le nccd :he 
Salu l.. . h:-11, h11ld1ng tht.·m 10 <! run 
on , I\ h11 , "h1lc fannin g fou r. 
T .m1:1 \k.1..·r 1cinl.. 1hc lo" . l lk.· onl\' 
run fnr ~:1vc ~ i.11l1 C \Ill La ur i~· 
\\'il,L111·•. douhk and a fie lde r ·, 
d K1ic.·.._, hll h) Marlo Pcroram. 
In game 1wo 1hc Salul..1 , wen· '-('I 
tn face SMSL'. , Kate Ma<kkn. "ho 
Gibson plays for wins 
By Jack O'Connell 
The Hartfc,rd Coorant 
l h .. · Tiger< Kni.. G ibson gave 
u, J fc" hl a.,t.-. lrum Ult.• past thi, 
pa,, wee k . La,1 S unday . he 
dt· ;1red the right fie ld roof a l 
T1g(·r Stadium for the third time 
111 h1:,. ca reer with a lhree -run 
home run off While Sox righl· 
hander Jack Mc Dowell . the AL 
C) Young A\l. a rd wi nne r las1 
,1..·:tr. 
· M n nda ~ n1 r h1. G ibson h 11 
a no lhc: r th ree -run home run . 
;1ga 1n ~: Ran ge r, c.· losc r T om 
ff c nke . a game -wi nne r in 1he 
I 0th rnnrng. Shades of Game I 
of the 1988 World Series when a 
1wo -run . game-winning home 
!"Un bv (jibson off the Athlclio' 
Dennis Eckersley St-.; 1~ ICMle for 
the Dcxtgcr.,, · upsc-1 m fi ve ga1l"'K"" 
or Gib,on · , ho rn (· run off 1he 
Padre ~· Rid; (io.,...agt· in the 
Tiger. · Series t:: llncher in Game 
)in l9>W. 
G it"on . 36. has fo ur ho me 
rum, - ail 1hn...--c-run home rum,. 
He is hiubg .23 1. "Only one stal 
mean-. any1hing to me- ""' ' 1,:· 
he -.aid . " ll ·s wh y I play the 
game. ii seems I save it for Wl'C'.n 
ii-count ,.·· 
T iger -. manager Sp:..irk y 
Ande1 ~on. who orce unin1en -
1iona li y c ursed G ibsl!n ti~ 
dubbing him "the nexl Mickey 
- GIBSON, pep 11 
ha!' cornmint.-d o,,!v one error. She 
ha~ turned heads ihis season with 
her play on o ffense and defense. 
and now ,he i~ being rccog.ni1..cd for 
!'lt·r C"c,(·cllence in 1hc clissroom. 
On Frida.,·. Kno(B " a.' na.rn(,-d to 
the Acadc n1 ic AII -MVC So ftbal l 
T1..•am. She " a." 1he lone 1.Jnanimow, 
-.c.• lcr1ion. 
K1w 11 :-.. "ho , .1rril·, a 3 .9 1 
!hi.' Da" g!, roughLd JP earlier thi:-. 
-.c~L-..(Jtl man R-0 vic.·1nn 1n Flt1rid:.t. 
Madden "ou ld go ·,he di,1ann· 
ho ldi ng lhc Saluk 1, to a ru n on 
"l'\L'n 1111., tn cmnpkt~ 1hl' double• 
Pll·ad~r '" L't·p. Jamie S...·huncl.. 1ool,,, 
1ht· lo". 
. .\ 1:=.1111 the Sa lul.. 1, "t·rc 1he 
\ K inn ol their own 1111 , 1akt·, and 
cumulative grade roint average in 
mcchanicaJ engineering. :-.aid she is 
appn...xia1ive of the honor. 
-- 11 ·, special for me °'-.--cau:,.(' 11· ~ 
re al lv a c hall cnee when , ou· r,· 
givmg so much time 10 ,of1ball.' ' 
Kno ll s sa id . " (!" ,;;; ni ce 10 be 
rccogni,cd for acad~mic-. bccau,e 
see SELECTION, - 18 
from (·luu.·h hilling b) 1he Bear. . 
S MS U j um ped ahead 1-0 in 1hc 
,L·cc-nd 111 n111 g o n .i 1" o~ou1 RBI 
, mgk. hul had 1~a1 lead i:.-rJ -.e-d m 
tht· honum of the uming on an RBI 
,1:1g k off 1he ba t o f Ma ur~t 
Hast· n, 1ab. The m o team, would 
n·main "'-·orc!e-.!o un1 il lhc lop of U"'~ 
-.c, cnth when the lkar-. tall1t.-d 1hc 
Frida, · !o n.-:.ulh " 'en.· a diffe rent 
, ion f0r 1he Saluk i!o and far more 
pte-.asant . 
In 1he lirs:1 of 1wo "ith Tu l!kl. the 
Sa luJ...i s "a llopcd 1hc: Go lde n 
Hurricane 10-0 in five inning:-.. 
The Salu l..i 1; jumped ahead 1-0 
after one mnin~ tx- fon:- C'-ploding in 
the OC''-I (\I. fl 1nn111p . In lhc '4...'COnd. 
C'hn !o lllle Kn,1tb . \1:t nd , " t iller. 
Hase n~tah ~nd Jami Ko~:,, , 1rung 
nrn,ec.·u1 , , t ' ,,n gk, and Laurie 
see SOFTBALL page 18 
Runners take 2nd, 3rd in 800 
SIUC track, field puts forth effort despite bad weather-coach 
By JalN!S J . Fares 
5po<1s Reporter 
It W:bn ' t qu i1e as d1.!-appointing 
a, 1he sco res may sho w. bul 1he 
S IUC mc:r.'s 1rack and field ream 
gave i1 their all this weciend ar the: 
Nation.al Invitational Toomamcnl a1 
Indianapolis. Ind. 
Saluki head coach Bill Co,nell 
said he was proud in 1he way he 
saw his team panic i1,;11c under the 
bad wcalhcr condi tions in which 
the~, had 10 perform. 
·"Toe wea!heT was just t,onible,"" 
Come II said ... Cold and rainy. i1 
was just dismal. It was one of those 
days in which you tiad wished you 
just stayed home ... 
Despite the Wlm.l.SOllablc WCalhcr 
condi1ions l~ Salukis managed to 
place in the lop of tl;e ir events in 
many calcgorics . 
In lhc 800-metcr run sophomores 
Marx Russell and Neil Embenon 
duked i1 o ut for second and third 
plxe. As RuMc:11 came out with 1he 
helter rime of I :53.64 for second 
and Embeno n fi n is hed in thi rd 
clocking out at I :54.05. 
Ganh Akal ~ad an impress ive 
showing in the slecplecha..« a.-; he 
colk-ctcd third-place honors with a 
time of 9:01.26. In lhc 1.500-meter 
run Nev ille Brooks p laced fiftrl 
with a time of 3:56.22 to help out 
the Saluki squad. 
Jarrin Williams placed six. th in 
the I I 0-meter high nurdlcs wi>.h a 
1imr. of I 5.02 and a lso fini s !'!ed 
se ven th in the -W0-mc ler 
intenncdiate hurdles crossing the 
finish line at 53.97. 
.. , wasn ·1 di sappoi nted 111 our 
a1h lc1cs by a 11 y mean , .'' C:,mcll 
added. ··1 was more disappomted in 
the weather, 11 wa."' just horrit>k ... 
Pole vaultrn. Mike Claycomb 
and K ylc Baron had an interesting 
sho"4iiib as the y bot h captured 
fourth and s ix th place fo r the 
Saluk.is. Claycomb topped out at 15 
fee l 7 3/4 inc hes. wh ile S an o n 
cleared 15 foct I 3/4 inches "nich 
was good eno ug h 10 make the 
Saluki prcscncc known. 
Thrcc•limr all-American high 
jumper Camcrnn Wrighl failed to 
-Eff0RT. pago11 

Graduation G11itk May l '/94 
Generation X finds skilled employment, security scarce 
Recent graduates realistic 
in search for stable work, 
disprove inadequate lahe1 
Di' An,:cla H~·land 
S~&al A <i...'-i,:nmcnl Rq,ortn-
A, S IUC <iludcnt Joshua Trees drinb beer 
"ilh hi :,. fri end•. he looks .11 their clothes. 
li s;cn :,. I ll 1h i.: ir ideas aboul the future and 
,omc t imo jnk .:s 1ha1 1hcy arc weari ng 
Gcn,·r.111 011 X 1.: lo1hing or are preparing for 
Mdobs. 
Thc lcrm Gcncra1io n X was roi ned by 
Dnu g la, Cou pl ;rnd . Hi s hook . 1i1lcd 
( iL"nc-rJllnn X. 1c lls 1he story of four young 
.1llul1, "ho lad, direc ti o n. ambi1ion and 
n.·,JX'l'I for 1r.1di1ional values. 
Gi;,·ncrat 1on X cum:n1ly i, u~ ~o re fer to 
11 ...Ja, ·, vou th . and \1cJob-- n.:fcr to dc-'Cl-cnd. 
,c:r- ·ll'e~111du,1n Joh, 111:111~ peopk a•·ccp, 
.1 llcr grJdu;:111nn. 
\\'hl· n Tn•c,;; and h1, fm .. ·nd, u-.e 1hc lcnn 
( il'l ll· 1:11wn X. ho v.l'H'r. 1lw~ ,a~ 11 1ron -
1,.dh 
"\\ "-. ~,wv. v. c ·n.· lx-mi; ,1crc1ll~pcd and 11·:,. 
., \\ ,I\ to l:.t ~l· h:1l·~ the 1cm1 ... Tn~, ...a,d. " It ", 
, 1 !at,.;,.-1 th:11\ ht..'Cn mcruwd nov. 11 ·;; more 
.1 ,11,_·n.·ol~fll' 1h:m an o~r-·a11 ,m." 
\1 1~ l' Murra\. :i-., 1,tan1 dircc lor o f 
t lll Hr-11\ Can·,:r ~r.·1c-c:,.. --aid Generation 
X cJr~·, n01 ha, l' 1hl· ...ame Jnh ~cunty a.,;; p.1...,;;1 
!.'. rJduarc,. 
· "Thi :,. gcnl·ratton realize :,. 1ha1 no1hmg i!<-
tor ,un·: · M urrJ} ~ id. 
Ptt"il ~nduatcs often have wa.,lcd tu wor\: 
Im a larg~ t·orporation. such a., McDonnell 
I >ougla.,. hccauM:" of the prestige it offered. 
hu1 1oday he .said most graduatc.1\ rcali1..e large 
~orpora1ions offer li11le secmi ty. 
Murra y ha.,;; worked 12 years at hi~ present 
10b and said he never ha.s seen the cconorr.y 
.1.s bad a.,;; 11 is currently. 
He sa id ~ op le sometimes believe 1he 
::co nomy is improving . bur it often is an 
dlu,io.: 
'They get 1..llcir ho~s up just enough. then 
·wham~· there's all these other giant layoffs:· 
he ~aid. 
Ge ne rati o n Xers rarel y co nsi der 
themselves failures if they do nol get the 
high -pa y ing jobs they de si re , Murray 
said. 
'1hcy·rc well awan! of what 's happening 
in 1hc real wor!d and they realize 11 's noc lhcir 
fault.'' ht: said. 
Murray said Generation Xcrs should not 
expect 10 easily find job security. 
""Always have Iha! IOC'hbrush packed and 
ready 10 go."" he sai~. 
Trees said the uncenain cconon ,y may 
cause young people lo fear entering !he worl< 
force. but it does oot force them to accepr 
Slcreotypc.s. 
Although some graduates will share the 
negative quaJitics as the char..teten portrayed 
in the novel Generation X. he said they are 
nor rcprcscnlative of today's 
youth. 
" Rather 1han making a true 
a11 emp1 10 knuw 1he young 
adult s in our t?.l" ncr;1 tion. 1his 
i, an ca~ } 11!-rm lo !- l;1 p o n 
us:· hc ~:t id . 
Ma ny ~radu :11c , unab le 10 
find Jflh!- 111 1hl·ir career fii;.·ld 
at·1,_·c p1 low-p;t} mi: wor~. and 
Tn---c ~ ici h .. • " 'ould he unhapp) 
in such a "'Mcioh." 
" Ralht· r 1ha11 g11 1n g ho me 
"·hen: I knm• I'll be miscmble 
in 1 job in my homet own. 1 
wan! 10 stay in college in order 
to remain around my ix~r-... he 
~id. 
After he rece ive, h 1, 
bachelor 's in advanced tc,:h -
nicaJ su.1dies. ilc plans to rc1um 
to college. cam ~ hat-hclor 's of 
fine arts and then apply to 
graduate school. 
Tree s sa id he has no 
in tent ion of entering the real 
wo rld . bul ins tead wants 10 
become a professor. 
" I want 10 st.a,; in touch with 
1hc younger generation : · he 
said. " I don ·1 want there to be a 
separation be1woen generations 
like lhcrc is now ·· 
8~ JtM PEARl. INC. 
3 I n S t ock At This Pric e ! 
1 2 Tot al In S t ock! 
JIM PEARL INC. 
~ ;:: : ,. T ' ' ' • • • 
' - 1-. F ,'., r ' ..l S .. 11G' , , , ,.. 
GRADUATION SPECIAL! 
~--------------, ~ Carbondale Camera I 35mm Same Day Processing Service• I 
I In By Noon Out by 5pm I 
I Color Print Rolls I 12 Exposures $2.99 I 24 Exposures $4.99 I 
I 36 Exposures $6.99 I 
I Please presenl coupon wher. dropping ofi film . One roll per coupon. I Not valid with any other offer. "Applies to 3 1/2 x 5 glossy prints. 
L One Hour avalk bleat additional cost. Co~-pon expires 5-31-94 ..J ____ ... _ ________ _ 
..... ,~~,:?. -
Hours : Mon-Fri 9AM-6PM Sat 9AM-5PM 
~gate Shopping Center 549-3322 . 
Karen Ben,_ a placement coon.selor for the 
College of Business. said she often secs 
students enter the worl< force and aca.-nt jobs 
they dis like because they need 10 repay 
college loans. 
"1llcy lake !he fir.;1 job Iha! comes aloug. 
and three lo six months down tlic road !hey 
arc unhappy."" Benz said. 
As long as !he job is relevant 10 !he career 
graduates would like to pursue. it can help 
!hem become more focused and cncouraKe 
them to become more careful when choosing 
a second job. 
SC'me s 1udent s have accepted 1hat 
they may not make a 101 of money and 
have dec ided to help olhers instead . she 
sa!d. 
Nellie Collins. a senior in child and family 
services from 01icago. '-lid aJlhough she has 
been mugged at gunpoint in Chicago. she 
wan1~ to help children living in dangerous 
conditions. 
Collins said it upsets her that children musr 
live with violence. 
" I know about rhe neig hborhood:· she 
said. ··1 know it's dangerous. but I have 10 do 
S001Clhing. Somebody has 10 care. Nobody 
·lscwill."" 
The jobs Collins has applied for do not pay 
well. and although she could teach olde r 
children by attending school a year longer. 
she wants 10 work with prc:-.school-aged 
children. · 
" They think of us as baby-sincr.; and don ·, 
Y an1 to pay us. and we b:-.sically have the 
same degree:· she said. 
.···························································· .. ··. 
I 
• Graduate to Birkenstock. 
• 
Imagine the look on your grad's face 
• whP-n they slip into a new pair 
of Birkenstocks. Witi1 a 
• contoured fit and shock 
• absorbing soles, they're 
enough to make 
anyone smile! 
Gift certificates available. 
The original comfort shoe '.· 
• 
Shawnee Trails 
Campus Shopping Center 
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Resume Do's & Don't-'s 
DC> 
• Choose a job that you love 
• Spend time listi~ All your 
good qualities. This is where 
you get credit where credit's 
due 
• Include a job objec1-ive , 
clearly and concisely ar,d 
focus your resume on your 
future objective to show the 
emplo_yer "where I am 
goi"ij. not • where I hove 
been or "where I am now" 
• Include expe,ience/ skills 
direcily related to job objec· 
live 
• Start each sentence with an 
action word 
• ust -:ill related experience, 
paid or unpaid , inclucfo:g 
experience from ~hool activ· 
ities and committees s1..~h as 
organizing fundraising 
events, sorority/ fraternity 
treasurer or social choirper· 
son, etc. 
• Research the position and 
company befor.i the inter· 
view 
• Keep your resum~ down to 
one or two pages 
• Follow·up the interview 
with a personalized thank 
you letter 
£::>C>N'T 
• Leave out the job objf,ctive 
• Include material or history not 
related to the job objective 
• Use long, repetitive explono-
lions 
• Include personal history 
• Presume that the • personnel 
screencer" understands skills 
included in job titles · tailor your 
job description 
• Take far granted skills that you 
perform Nell as a matter of 
course 
• R1a:>lace a job description with 
a job title · it's not se!f-explona· 
tory. A manager in one con1pa· 
ny may not do the same 
activities as a manager in anoth-
er company. 
• Forget to include your GPA 
unclei education, ;f its a 3.5 or 
higher 
• us! references from whom you 
hove not received pennisssion or 
a positive response 
• Send a •form• thank you letter, 
personalize each one-
• DoN'T BE AFRAIO TO 
SHOW OFF YOUR SKIU.S! • 
Categories, simplicity 
help build employer 
identification of skills 
By Pau l E;senbc'I< 
Srt-cial Assignmen t Reporter 
If a picture 1s worth a 1hou-.and wnrd!--. 
1hcn a resume mav he worth a mill ion. 
S ll 1C placem~nt councclors say a good 
resume can make 1hc d iffere nce bc1 wcen 
gcning a Job and hcing unemployed. 
SIUC placement counselor Pam Good said 
1he purpose of a re -. ume is 10 convince an 
e mp loye r 10 sl·he dul e a JO b in1 e rv icw. 
Prns pel· t1,·~ e m p loyer s can p re,cn1 
lhf-'Tlsc lvc" bcuer al an interv iew 1hari they 
could wi1h jusl a resume. 
" lnere are very few absolu1es in resuml· 
wri1i ng. bul I woul cl sugge-.t pullin ? yo ur 
infonna1ion in ~vcrJ I categoric..:· she said. 
Good 's -.uggcstcd calegorics in,;: nuk 
r,crsona i ic1r:11ification. l·ollegc cdurn1ion. 
emplo ymc nl. ac 11 v i11es. volunleer wmk. 
award.-- and !--ki ll s. 
She sa id there 1s no spec ific order 1hat the 
c ate gorie s -. ho u1d appe a r in . hu1 the 
information apnlil:ahlc 10 1h.: JOb , ho uld 
appear close 10 the lop. 
.. The idc n11fica1io n informal io n. na me 
address and pi 1onc number. shou ld appear al 
lhe 10r :· she said . .. au<l af1cr that lh~ ~'ii of 
the informa1ion shou ld appear 111 o rde r of 
imponam:e." 
She sa id most rt'-'iUTTlC'- an' on ly one page. 
whi te or cream colored. an<l good qualil y 
paper ,hould be used . She also rtxommcndcd 
that resumes he printed out .:m a la.~r prinlcr 
and !--hould bl" wrinen with a ~•,: n, reada hl r 
font · 
Good said 1ha1 infom1ation abou t activi1ic!--
and a \Aoard-. is important tx..-causc employcf'-
prefcr lo hir.: we ll -rounded people. 
·•Thing-. o r tha1 nature l'.an ind ica1e ~kilb 
hl..c 1camwork and st.n:ss manageme nt:· , he 
said. 
Sht· '- aid on ly ,·olkgc i . .' dul·a1 ior 1, 
important on a re !--ume. She ,;ud not 1<1 lt -.1 
specific clac;ses. unlc.,s 1hey arc not nom,;,ll v 
in a particular progrnm. · 
.. If a person majored in hi-.i.1ry. hut ,1 1,o 
took 1 S hours of n,anagcmcnl. then Ju..;r ,a~ 
on the re..;umc that you jus1 100k I) hour'- of 
management cla.-.se..:· "ht · -.,wl. .. Do no! li , 1 
1hc '-fJCCitic clac;scs." 
She said concise phrases arc bc11cr than 
comple te i-cntenccs. and !he phra~ -.hou ld 
..;1an wi1h an action verb or a ",;kill \.\'Ord ... 
··s1art 1hc phr ase'\ wi1h word s lik e 
'supervised ' or ' worked.'" -.he said. 
Most impon anlly. lhe r~sume musl look 
anractivl· on paper. she s:t id. 
··1nc firs1 lock usu;1 ll y la.-.1.-. .\0 '-Ceonds. ,., 
it is impo rta n1 1hat 1he re ... ume loo !.. -. 
anrac11ve and is eas il y read ... she -.aid. 
Sht. said attem ;un-gcnir.g ploys. -.uch as 
odct -shapc<l paper or weird fonts. -.hould he 
avoided because 1he on ly a11 c n1io n 1he..,c 
resumes will receive is usuan y negative. 
Janice McCormaughy. human rernurcc-. 
manage r for 1esa tape :nL in Carhondalc. 
!-oa ld the fin.1 th ing !--he looks for m a resume 
is spe ll ing mistakes . 
.. Eigh1 our or IO ~sumc~ we lnok at he re 
ha·.·c s pe lling mi .. takes:· "he -. aid . " fh a t 
makes :i bad :irs1 imprc.o;sif~ . ·· 
She said i1 is impon l nt 10 organ11c: the 
re..wmc so lhc person who is reviewing ii ha., 
a clear undc rsta nci1 11 g o i !he prm,pec11 ve 
employee ·scam-er objec11vcs . 
.. Be spt"-.'ific :· she " ud . .. We -.e ldom ha, e 
an opening for somcooc "'ho .~ nUI focu~d 
on what thcv \ :ani It} do:· 
Photos a·nd 1nfo,rrn: :io11 abou1 rc lieou ~ 
afl'iiiation -.hould rout he inc!udcd accordme= 
10 McCon naughy. hcl:ausc if an applicam 
who ha~ sent hi s or he r pholO doc, no1 get 
1hc job. they can !l-uc :he cvmpan y or the 
ba-.i s d -.ex or r.K·c. · 
" 'w,: are told 10 rc1um ;ny pho10._ ... 
~he :-:ml to a!ways mcludt: a cover lenc, 
wh ich ,ays " 'hy t '.1c pro~pcc1ivl· employee 
wo uld !ikc the jnb. and 111,Vl"r li e 01 
exaggerate. 
" If an employer gel"- an) ind11.:a1i. m tha1 
the re i!- a lie ,.)r d i hon,·-.1) on 1hc n: sumc 
you wi ll not g,:t hin:J:· -.!1c ~ud. 
A Membership .... 
SIU~Alumoi Don't Leave Campus Without It. 
t\ssoc1at1on 
Alumni t~ roughou t the wo rld a re prvud of the ir a lm a mater. Yc u, too, can show you r pride th rough mem b e> rsh1p in the Sli..J 
Alumni Associa:ion. Membership is open to a ll s tudents, a lumni and fri end s o f SllJ . 
TO JOI\! , CO TACT TH E .~L' M;-.J i ASS<XIATION AT 453--2408 OR STOP BY THE STONE CENTER ON DOUGLAS URIVE. 
<t-.:,yor the ';Privife9es of !}(_emhersl,ips! 
• Old Main Room JO('o Discount 
• The Pas ta Hou se Com?any 20°1.., Di,;;coun l 
(Universi ty M,1 11 loca tion) 
• [\est Inns of AmCrica 15% Discount 
(gcod at all loca tions) 
• L!nivC'rs ity OOOksto re Discount o n Sil J Apparel 
15'~ .. annual member; 200/o life member 
• McLeod Thea te r 20~'<, Discou n t 
adul t o r senio r ci ti;;en ticket 
• Touch of Natu re 
20"o off lo..-i~ing; 15% off program;; 
• Morr is Lbr.i ry Pri , i!c>ges 
• C a r Rental Discounts 
• SJU Al umni A-.soc:ia!ion Decal 
• Si :.J VISA C,-1rd (No Ann1!c1 I Ff't' ) 
cal l 1-800-FIRST-U~·-A 
• H e lp in Loca ting SIU Fri e1·d s 
• Ltirbondak• ShlWll'y'"' 2S·' .. L' b,co unt 
• Ca rbon,fale S upl.' r 8 15'1/., Discou nt 
Jliffi11fmL. -~
• Discounts on Alumni Association Events 
• Sk11!Search Membership Discount 
(career network;ni; company) 
• University Press Item s 20o/n Discvw 1t 
• Shryock Auditorium $3 ofi hcket to Celebrity Series 
(restrictions apply) 
• University CarPf?r Services 
$10 <off the regu iar ~35 p, ;ce 
• Alumnus Magazine 
• SIU Credi, Union Membe,shi p Elig;biiity 
• ln ~urat,~ Bene fits at G rou p Rat~ 
Call 1 ·800-922-1245 
• Memhcrs Long Distance Adwmta1;e 
Call 1-800-225-7f.78 
• ChC'liet~ Hotels lntPm ationa l Di...cnunt {up to 10%) 
• Alumni To ur Pmgr.\m Di.scount! \!iptXtfic to u rs only} 
• Office of Inte1 n.1tioil?.! Recrt."'ollona l Sports · recei\'e a 
semesl'er o r annua l pa~s at the s tudent ra t€' to r the 
Student Recreo.1hon Center. 
Paf!cJ Graduation GIUIU May 1994 
Five--year plan common for starting freshmen 
Student-, push back graduation dates 
lh 1)1,lfll l)lWl ' 17 1..· rl· J i1 lwu r, p t:r 
'l'!lll'\ ll'I' ' i" ·, 1.1l .:\ .... i1-!nml·n1 Rq-.•rh-r 
l.... .11cn I .,\ ,dll't1b11:nnl·r. a ,l.'!lhlf Ji~ 
Mn'-1 l'n g 11h.·1..· r1nf_ 
· 1tul:111, \\ho 1ake more 
1•1a ,1 lour ~ c;1 r , 111 
~radua1c <ln ~o tx·cau,c 
lhl·~ wor~ p.t rt -timc or 
d1ot' '-l' to la~i.' a ligh ll'r 
ltla~. Even. , aid. 
If, 1985 Enterlns Fresl!men • 1986 Entering fn,~hmen 
• 1987 Entering fn,shmen 
p,~-.h,1111~~ 1h11 .1hk In \.'t\lll pkl l' ,tud11."~ 111 
1,1,1r ~ l':1r,. ,, di Jll lll 1111..· numht. r ol ,tut:t•nh 
\;,hn 1,d,.l· .1, l,111_ a, 11,1..· or ~I \ )1..· ar, I n 
l.'. r:tdu.t:l· 




. Ot Si l C 1.!ra du :1: l.' , 1h :i1 1..· ntt.· rcd lh t.· 
l Ill\ 1..·r-11y a, rr1..•,hml'll Ill I ,)t,: 7 .. ·u.x pl"fl'l'll l 
hM.\~ fi,l. n r nairt· \l' :11, 111 c.1m a h:ll'hcl11r ', 
d1..·l.'.n'1..' . . Kl11rd1111.! h; the l'N.'i- 199-l Sll 'C hu.:1 
Edgan nn agrl·cd. 
"To dn I "\ .~ hour.. (for 
l'n g rnca ing) in fou r 
vca r~ ,~ hard l.'\'C ll fo r a 
~rad111nn.1l ~wdcm:· she 
said . 
i o JOO i------ - -----------------
Bt~ll... • 
D1 .m1..· K. 6..1!,!.inon. ,tth '"·nw111 l.' lc-r~ 111 1h1..• 
( ' ,1l lq!l' nf En~llll'l' nllg. , :11d l,ulmg cla!<-!>C'-. 
runn m!! 11u1 ,,r 111tml·~ f11r tu,111111. and nc"dini; 
111 , 1x·nd llll l l " ,, 1th f:u111h(' , . ar.- among m.m~ 
r,·.1:--t1n, ,, h~ ,tudt'lll!> l.l~l· livl· 11r mnn- ye:1" 
Ii• l.'.r.1Juall· . 
~ 200 L _ _JD~===~·~====~---~-::, 100 
z 
Ever, ,aid a ,·oop 
;-,mgr.tm. when· stude nts 
:t itanat e hclY.l'en a 
'-l' lll(',trr ol l·our,c!>- and 
o~----
Gn>duated in 





. \,..- t. l· nhrl' lllll.'T who Pl an , ttl l.'.r.1tluatl" 1n 
\1.1~ 191.J~. ,aid ,ht· h :1:-- , ar~ m~ ·.-c.1,1111, IP1 
dl'l .1, ml.! l.'.r.1Juat111n. 
-\~ ., · 1;;uhkr ,1 udl'nt 1n1111 111 11101, (\·nt ral 
Cnlkl!l' m 1-:.L,I Pl·on:1. A,l·hcnhn.·1111er , ;ud lf) 
,:r1..• <l 11-IH1u" from 1h:11 ....._.h,k.11 J 1d nut tran,f..-r tt, 
"I l ·c· ,ltm 1111! ,hm n her 1!r.tdua1ic,n nr, 11.·c". 
:\'4.' 'll"ll ''rL";lll('f :11 ,11 ,a~d , onll· LOUf'l..' \ l\\.'H." 
llll:I\ :11iahk " hn1 ,hl' ":tilted 111 tai..t.· them :rnd 
d.t"-l'' lh:J.I nrn,1 lx· 1:t~cn in 'l°~U l.' nn.· 11nh 
ofkrt·J 111 t tll' !:111 ,1r ,pnng ,cnw,tl' f \l 'l'fc ~, 
pr11hkm 111r hl'~ 
:\, .1 n.•-..dcn l .1!>,1 ,t;1n1 . \ !-1:hcnhn.·nncr h.td 
1,1 ,11.:n .1 ,·1 111\r .1-. 1 a~rl·,·in2 1t1 ,t el\ at the 
l ·1rn~r,11~ l rn arn ,1!1er ·~•c:.tr. ,he ,:.ml. · 
D, ... , p,t t' lhl' 1k .,~ ,. \,d 1cnhn.--nncr ,aid ,he 
1, 11 ,,1 up,,·t .1ht1ul h:t, 111~ to ,1 :.1~ 111 ,d10,,I 
lnn!.'. c.: r . 
. :I, .inc,n·1 hot hl'T llll' tx--cui...,· m ,1 " :•~ - 1!', 
111, , h111-.·l· ... ,he , aid 
·J.tml·, E,l·r-. . ;L,,cl(·1;11t· Jc.::in ,,f the c1 1lkt:l' . 
,a u! he 1h111l1:-. :i 11,l. ~-.·ar plan" c,pt. .. l· 1,1·11~ 
l·1 1mmon ;unon ; l'n ~i1ll'l'ring maJ11r,. 
Il l· hl·l1l''l'' 1h1, phcn111nt."n1111 11, he 1rul' 
hl·1...1u-.c the ~·11lkgl· fl'ljU,n.· , 13 .\ to\ .\) ere-J I! 
ht1Uf", IP 1!r.1Ju;1tc. 
E,,·r, ~a id J.n l' !ll.!lnl'Cn111.. ,1uckn1 \\ :.Hllllll! t(1 
~radu.1tc m four ~t·~ir, \\nuiJ h.l\t"' 10 ta~c 16 111 
;1 ,emi:,1c:r ur 
l"n g inl•1..•ring-rclatc(l v.or~. 
abo kad!, l o dc la) cd gradua11on. 
F. ,•c r, ,,-ud lh t'. l·nop pro g ram . wh ich 
curr1..·n1l~ ha:-. :'ill ,1udl.'n1'. gro"" larger l.'vcry 
\ l':l.f. 
· k;tn McPhcr,nn. chief a1.:adcmll' ad, ,,or in 
lhl' Ct"llll' gc of Sc ience. :-.:ud th(· difficulty of 
thl' ..- ,,urq• w<1rk in sc ience force s man\ 
"-·11.:nn· maJ(lf", If' lake a hg.h1 course load and 
dcl:tv cradua!Hm. 
t,id>h,·r-on ':! Id ""1cnl·c major.. oflcn :ign:-t.· 
11 ,, heller 10 1a~ c a lightl'r c0u r'-c load and 
l.!r:t <lu :th> 111 f1H' Vl.'ar;; bl.'cau,l.' of l'Onccrn 
?1bout llll·1r c. radl·, · 
" I(, u,1,:;lly not a .;urpri"' 10 1hc ,tutlcm 10 
find oul lha1 lhl'~ ha,·c h) ;;1ay flll live yc:tf\ ... 
,he ;;a id . 
M c Phi::r ,o n <:id man, time-. c ha n2in g 
maior, ah:P 1orn·, , 1u<k nl..: 1n "-pc:nd an~Lhl'-r 
~c.u 111 ""-·hnol. 
D, •u~ Ben111n!!cr. a ,; cnior 111 advam.· l·d 
tl'ch nical -.1udic.: ,. ,aid he c ha nged hi s major 
'mm ,.:on,tnKtion 1erhnology 1wo year!- ago 
:rnd ~n l'w ,w 1t l·h1;,~ would ml'an ,pe ndi ng 
.:mother war in !'-Chool. 
"It·, ju,1 pan oi Ill ) l.'dura 11 o n - l,ha1 
rll.·l·d 1t1 get a Jtlh." ht· ,:tid. 
Need a Resume? 
$5 -
$25 -
upgrade and reprint • 1,.JI,,, 
your cu rrent resume ~ 0>'"' 
interview & preparation 7 · 
of your first resume 
* 5 FREE copies * 
, Only one local resume service combines i professional advice with top-quality 
f design and prin ting 
~ A lso Typin g , Editing, Word Processing 
t Papers , Dissertations , Others f Laser print , 7 days/week 
i ' 
Lss,(,o__QQ.ss-ss,;,ss•sssss~ss,5~; -p~R .....s ....~_,~5_._5......,..........,.........,-4 
Prevent Car Trouhie. Before You Leave For Break, 
Have Your Car Properly Serviced! 
Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer 
Discount Den sells SIUC t-shir•s that portray the trend toward earning a 
degree in five or six y1:;ars. As of 1987 trends show that over 50 percent 













FRIDAY THE 13TH 
THIS COULD BE YOUF. LUCKY DAY! 
REGISTER TO WIN FROM 7 TO 9PM 
A DODGE NEON FROM KGMO's 
CAR GIVEAWAY 
LIVE OLDIES FROM KOMO 
FREE 2 LITER DR. PEPPER PRODUCT TO 
THE FIRST 200 PEOPLE 
Call us at 457-4611 to make an appointment. Fairmount Park. Post Time 7:30p.m. 
Groduatio11 Guidt Page~ 
Graduate school chosen by few seeking specialization 
FhMar(' h.1:-c 
Srcci:11 l\s11iw,mcnt Reporter 
S1udcms may ha\'C to Sla)' m <:.ehcol for ~, 
longer umc pcnod than most or say gocdbyr 
to the 1mmr,_i . .:!.tc job markcl. bu1 gradua1c 
s1udcn1 1- who attenc! SIUC 's graduate 
program say tt-.i.:ir : hoice may help the ir 
careen; 111 Lhc lo:1g ru."l . 
Bill Hall . gradu,;:., student in Community 
Dcve.lopmcnl. said many studcnL~ who onl y 
receive bachelor 's degrees " ' i ll probably 
rind 1t difficult lO find a job in the current 
mark.ct. 
"Those who graduate with a fo ur-year 
deg ree may find that there arc few jobs 
available:· Hall said. "Oflcn aa advanced 
degree (from graduate school) wi ll help l 
student land a more imm edia te and 
compcuuvc position.·· 
Thr Col'!lmunity Development gradua1c 
Advanced degrees give job seekers competitive edge 
program n.x:cnily was climmatc<l by the SIU txx:ame a comm •intty orgam7.Cr in East St. 
Roa rd of Trus tees ba sed on a rec om- Louis before pursuing a canxr in law. 
mr ndatbn from the Illinois Board of Higher Monty Pcerbhai. graduate student in 
Educauen that the program did not II1ccI S0Ciology. said being · graduate student is 
•nandards ol efficient cducauon . not the right choice for all students. 
Ha ll sa id de spite 1hc program's ··one can 't go ,mo a graduate program 
c liminat1on. the proof of the progrnin·s expecting to rece,v'! more money or status 
1- LITngth can be sc.rn by the quali ty nf Lhc after they receive 1h .:ir degrees," Pccrbhai 
alumni it prodt.,.;c.d. said. 
SIUC law j)Wfcssor, Wenona Whitfield. "When you go to gradtJatc school, you 
rcce,vcx1 hc'r master ·s degree in Community have lO expect that you will live in JX)Vcrty 
Development from S !UC. She is curren~y for an exlCndcd number of years." 
awaiting an apJX>intment of fc.dcral justice Pccrbhai said graduate school is only the 
for the southern Illin ois c ircuit from right dec ision for students who want to 
President Bill Clinton. c.pand knowledge in their fie ld of su.,:y and 
\Vhitfi eld sa :1 the Comm un ity are content with scck.ing a higher level of 
Dcvelopmem gradu,1tc program taught her cx1ucation. 
how lO organi,.e community functions. Af1er " I am a gradualC student because I enjoy 
graduating from the program m 1972. she my ficld . and continued study in it makrs me 
happy," Pccrbha, said. 
" Jr students arc only interested in mon!:y 
and a bctlCr Job - nr in knowledge - then 
graduate schoo l i~ .: finitely the wron g 
decision.·· 
Da ra Lawy e r, grad uate stud ent in 
Communit y Development , said graduate 
school is a way women and minori ties can 
achiC"ve h igher po si t ions in th e joh 
mark.ct. 
She said glass ceilings, limits on how high 
an employee can be promoted based o n 
gender and race. can be shaucred if women 
and minorities take ::e time to earn a 
gradualC degree. 
.. As a woman . I think there arc many 
challenges in receiving comix,titive positions 
in the job marke~ • Lawyer said. 
"With a gradualC degree, I will be favored 
fo r a JX)Silion over a male who jusl ha<ii a 
bachelor's degree." 
Educational loans bring long-term benefits, obligations 
K.1>r.yna T. Buks.i 
Spt.-cial A r.i- tJ."Tlm<"nt Reporter 
Paying for a rollege education often umc." 
requucs studcm loan:;, bu t many studcms 
find that borrowing money haunts a person 's 
life long af1er college. 
Rick Stcudcl. Director of Financial Aid 
stated thai m,ny students need lO understand 
how scnous gcmng mto debt is. 
"I'm vcrv conccmc-d aOOUt the number of 
studcnLs lha1 come through the financial aid 
office wi!.h ~nous credi t problems. Some 
have declared hankruptcy and some have 
poor credit raungs. I think stucbns have 10 
rcali7c that getting into debt is a vc1)' 9:-rious 
1hing and that they have to bear th e 
consequence of bad decisions lha1 they Migh1 
make." Strcudcl said. 
Sallie Mac. the nation 's largest holder 
and servicer of student loans. warns students 
1ha1 the money that is loaned is due si:i; 
months after graduation. 
"Many studeots don't think about repaying 
the ir loans during school, but u·s 1mix:,nant 
to remember that the mcncy you harrow 
comes due shonly af1er graduauon ." All,,-,0 
SmytJ\C, academic services rcprcscmauve a1 
Sallie Mac, said. 
"Try lO put some money aside each month 
to t.over your payments ... 
As the end of senior year approaches. 
srudcnts will mtcrv!ew with the financial aid 
adviser of their school. Students will Ix 
infonned of their repayment rcsponsibiliucs 
and the options ava,lablc lO them . 
Befon: lhc swdcnt gradualCS a lender wi ll 
also provide the student with a disclosure 
sta1ement. which gives all the mfonnation 
outlining the amount owed each month and 
the lOtal principal and interest payment over 
the ICml of the student's loon. 
Dan Mann. AssocialC DircclOr of Financial 
A id. stresses that ,;:udcnts should keep in 
conlaCt with their lender. 
Keeping in contact with the lender a"Surc.s 
that if there is a problem paying hack the 
loan. the student will be able lO worx ii out 
Show Your Graduate 
How Proud You Are. 
• Congratulate them 
w ith a beau tiful ar m 
~ bouquet arrangement 
Tti1: tiow1]::i uox ,~c. 
• flQNfRS)\ 
~ - ~ , 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Carbondale 
1e,. 1 W . Ma in 
529-1551 • 684-5575 
"All ma1or credit cards accepted" 
wilh their lender. Mann said . 
Some options that can lorcstall plyment 
of a loa n include deferment and forbear-
ance. 
A deferment a llow, the student Lo 
postpanc the repaymcn1 of some of lhc loon 
if they m.½L ccna.in cond1uons. 
!n order to qua lify for a deferment. a 
graduati ng senior must cnhcr go back to 
school. be unemployed. or experiencing 
economic hardship. 
Forbcarancc is a temporary poslpOllClllcnt 
or rcdoction of paymen1 of the loan principal. 
The person is still rcspor :;ible for paying the 
interest 
Forbearance is only offered on a casc-by-
casc b?.sis. The per.son must wllrk. with the 
lender lO n:qUCSI forbearance. 
Not paying back a loln can m.;an a student 
may find themselves in a default status. 
This means that t.hc person will have a 
negative credit rating which can damage 
their ability to get another loan or ev!':n ;1 
mongagc. 
Before 1.al"ng out a loon , students should 
consi der a lle rnatives such as grants. 
scholarships. or \!mploymcnt. 
If a student has depicted all possi ble 
sources of fi lllllCiaJ aid and sti ll needs lO Lake 
out a ICJ<ln, Lhcre are cenam ways to manage 
money. 
Students -. hould begin by planning a 
budget and dete rminin g their month l) 
salaries. 
lnfonnauon on monthly salaries can tx: 
found in the book Occupationa l Outlook 
Handbook. 
AnOlhcr set of factors to consider is that 
students will be required to not only pay 
back their loans after college bul also pay 
fo r things sut.: h as rent. utilit ies. c lothes. 
basic costs of living. and transportauon 
costs. 
If l loon is ncccssary :o complclC a college 
education then a ~tudent should consider 1t 
A U.S . Census Bureau swvcy showed lha1 
college graduates earn nearly twice what 
high school graduates do. 
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Students gain e:Kperience, contacts through internships 
B,· Dou!! Du rso 
G('nrr.tl A i,~tt,.'THTll'n l Rcrc,rtc'r 
Mike Weber wanting to be a step ahead 
decided to apply for an internship. even 
though he was one of about 70 swJcms 
applying foc one sp0l Now 1-.: will inLCm for 
one of the lar!!cst companies in his fidd. 
Weber. a j un ior major ing in general 
agriculture and mechanism from Greenville. 
earn ed a n inte rn ship with American 
Cyanamid for t.t11s summer in ~.search and 
deve lopment working with an acre of 
soyt---.ans and com. 
~e said being an intern is good experience 
rec .. usc i1 provides a background into career 
fields and the experience looks good on a 
resume. 
'!he company I wil1 OC an intern in is one 
of the lar!!cst in the field. so this gives me a 
chance to learn about my field from one ot 
Counselor says learning continues outside of classes 
Lhc leaders m the mdu.gi-y:· he sa,o continue to work in lhe ruuuc ,' Weber said. 
Weber said the kc,- to findin g possible He said students should look 10 intern as 
intern programs is to Ir-JI. at the type of worlc soon as possible to apply what they learn at 
and how it maid>;:,, a per.;on 's desired goals an ir:anship with their school worlc 
and the possi~ility of employment il fte1 Weber said the College of Agriculture was 
graduotion. the calalyst that 1-.:lpcd him select the best 
"The most imponam aspect to look fa.- in internship in his fiel~. 
an internship is if the compan y wi ll hav..:: "The internship program at the college 
future employment opportunities." Weber interviewed me and focused on what l was 
said. looking foc in a cocnpany," Weber said. 
Weber said inLCming is beneficial because Dinah Miller, a placement coonselor, said 
intern ships provide experience with intcrr.s'1ips also are a way to gain e:s:pcricncc 
interview skills, and wl-.:n students interview outside of school. · 
foc )Obs after graduation they will know what "Internships help strengthen your reswnc. 
to expect and what to say. establish a network of contacts and gain 
"Internships arc professional jobs and practical experience not attainable in a 
employers have the opportunity to evaluate classroom," Miller said. 
future employees and interns can see if the SI-.: said "1tanships should be done duri!1g 
company is somewhere they would like 10 school txxau,e '.!l..;, help Sltd:nts to focus Cit 
lhclf c~ work and apply whal they saw 00 
LI>;: Job. lnlcmslups are supposed to suprlernent 
schcol wO'k. so 1f a ~t plans to mt !.ITI 11 L~ 
better to do this while SI.I ll in school. 
"Resean:h of the fie ld and the type of worlc 
they want to do a rc important facto rs to 
consider when looking for an internship." 
Miller said. "Dao ·1 accept an inLCmship as a 
cleric unless you plan on being one." 
Miller S3ld in addition to n:searc~ing the 
company's i11tcm program on their own, a 
person can seek help from their depa'1menl 
or Universi ty Career Services and their 
resowce library to 1-.:lp is their search. 
''The only drawback to internships is that 
some an: not paid, but oow most of them arc 
becoming paid." Miller said. 
Others ideas to help landing a job are 
getting good gradts , participation in 
organi>.ation, and contac: with ixofessors a:cd 
adrninistralors. Miller said. 
Peace Corps, traveling provides graduates alternatives 
Viewing foreign countries, 
aiding other communities 
gives choice to workforce 
By Jamie Madigan 
Sp,xial h.\signmr-nl Rrporu:r 
When final exams are over and graduauon 
approaches. many snxlents dread the idea of 
going straight from school into a job and 
choose instead to leave Carbondale and see 
the wocld. 
Loui s Renner. graduate student in 
education. decided to join the Peace Corp 
after graduat ion 10 help people in other 
countries. 
"After I got my bachelor's. I worked for 
four years in Swaziland (in Africa)." he said . 
·· 1 was a tec hnical teacher - I taught 
woodworking. metalworking and techn ical 
drawing." 
After serving in the program. Renner came 
10 SIUC to earn a degree in workforce 
cdoca.tion and dcvclopmcnL He 1s currently 
the coordinator of the Peace Corps al sruc 
and said nationally the progr.im sends 6,000 
people to 90 countries world.wide for two 
ye.ar.: ofworlc. 
·'The Peace Corps offers qualified 
Americans a chance to live and work in 
another country,'" he said . " It is a 
prorcssional posi tion - each job has 
different requirements . We can never find 
e nough people in agriculture. hcallh 
education and the skilled trades - like 
masonry oc carpentry." 
As well as providmg an alternative to the 
usual job after graduation . the program 
provides valuable experience. he said 
"The jobs ixovide recent graduates with an 
0 pportunity to grow and gain some 
e xperience ," he said . " It gives them 
opponunit.ies to assume more responsibility 
- it's a character builder and , confidence 
builder." 
Another opti011 chosen by some students is 
to trJvel after they graduate. before senling 
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Thoma_, Saville. coordinator of SIUC's 
study abroad program . said although it is 
difficult 10 tell how many SIUC studen ts 
travel after graduation. he secs students in his 
office every day. 
"The jobs prooide recent 
graduates with an 
opportunity to grow and gain 
SQlne experience." 
-Louis Renner 
Saville said some students in the study 
abroad program, which allows many students 
to spend a semester studying in another 
country. an: close to graduating and take a 
semester to study in another country because 
they feel it may be their last chance to travel. 
" Some s tudents stud y ab: Jad when 
they 've essentially met all of their graduation 
requirements," he said . "That 's not the 
typical sUJden~ but we do get quite a few." 
Saville S3Jd la.lung time to travel may look 
good to employers. 
"We gel leaders (of companies) who tell us 
'We must have people who know about the 
world.' " 1-.: S3Jd. " It tloes 1-.:lp, especially if 11 
(the travel experience) is more slcills-orientcd 
study or work ixograrns. You need anvthing 
you can to make your resume saand ouL" 
Mike Murray. assistant director of 
University Career Saviccs. said travel can Ix-
an asset . depending on what field the 
graduate wants to work in . He said 
professions that arc constantly changing 
require people who know the most current 
information. 
" If ii 1s a current. state-of-Ute-art 
profession that is always changing. that could 
be a minus." he said. '"lncn again , 1f you 
were in public relations or marketing - a 
people-Oriented field, that could be o plus." 
MWT11y said many employees have to travel. 
"We' re a global world," 1-.: said. "If !'(JU 
can show an e mployer that you have 
traveled . you can indicate that you 're 
nexible." 
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Senior stress common 
By Aleksandr-a M•q~ 
S.~1 Auignment Reporter 
GrajuaLion. job hunts, intcrv1cws and 
paying oock student loans arc some reasons 
why graduaung seniors arc stressed. but an 
SIUC health official says sucss is normal for 
students leaving school. 
Dr. lean Cunninghan, assistantdircaoro( ,,. 
SIUC CO<mCling Ccn1a. soid stoocnlS usually 
panic bcfcxe graruation because !hey may not 
have a job or have put off krlcing for one. 
" When s1udcnts go from one role to 
another. they should realize it's naUJral ID feel 
stress.'" Cunningham said. 
She said students should use campus 
resources such as the University Career 
SC("\'lCCS to make a smoother transition from 
student to non-studcnL 
Anncue Vaillancoun, assiS1311t coonlina1or 
of !he stress management programs at the 
Wcl lncs~ Center. said stress on graduating 
seniors may hinder performance in 
mt.c.rv1cws or Job searches. 
·-s1udcnL~ !-hou ld cxa:ninc the significance 
of the trans1uon. ·· Vail:ancoun said. 
When people perceive an even t s·1ch as 
grac1'1auon as posiuvc. stress levels will tic 
norm al. bu l when an <'vent 1s perce iv ed 
ncgauvcly. p.--oplc " 'II feel more st=<. six: Slid. 
Vaillancoun said students should iakc care 
o f lhc ?r bodi es by eatin g nutritiou s ly. 
breathing deeply. exercising regularly and 
gc,ting cn;iugh sleep. so they can effectively 
manaec sucs,li. 
sludcnt s should al so reali ze their 
conncctiorts with other pooplc and have fun by 
scheduling ume off fer relaxation and l:11:aks. 
J•1lic Wa llhc r. a senior in jewelry and 
metals from Bay Village. O hio. said she 1s 
frehng sues., 31ld prc.."5lll\: because as an an 
~~~11 :_t:~ .. ~~1~~:lf ~c~~I and find a Job. she 
\\.1lth \· r ::.aid <i hc wo uld lik e tc s1:1rt 
pnx1ur m~ and showing her ":ori, 10 po1.cnlJal 
t,u\ er, m Ch1caco. hut womcs a:"X>Ut hov. tn 
gc: stana.l . .. 
She ~ •d she wi ll live with her parents m 
Ohio for a whil e to make money before 
moving 10 Chic..:tgo. 
"I'd love ID go work in Oiicago, but I need 
10 find a job so I have money for rem and 
living expenses," she said. 
Vaillancoun said relaxation techniques 
which take 20 minutes or less to do include 
counting do·N,-, back ward from 20 while 
concenuating. imagining and relaxing is 
one method and imagining beautiful scenes 
m the m:.dst of a hectic routine is anr.~':er. 
Rel3.lling the muscles in the back of Lhe 
neck and shoulders by letting the chin fall ID 
the chest. a.id also thinking about relaxing 
each o( the muscle groups in the body will 
help with rclWltion Vaillancourt said. 
Vai llancoun sair. people can blame stresS 
and depressio n on 1h e weathe r. bu t if 
symplOms continue in spring months it may 
indicate a problem and could possibly be 
ind icativ e o f someone con templati ng 
suicide. 
Dr. Jame~ Scales. director of University 
C areer Serv ices. said prog rams o ffered 
through the scn ice are being pnased our now 
because of final s. bu1 students wi thout job 
leads still can get help. 
Scales satd iob search. imcrv1cw-sk1lls and 
resume writirig workshops arc some of the 
~ rv i..:Q avai lable to studcnLi;;. 
"" .. udcnts should come to us their second 
..crneskr Junior year to begin the job search 
tr:unmg proccs.~.·· Scales said. 
Other programs a.re phased out in the 
, pring because most companies have already 
done their hiring for the year. he said. 
He said u usuall y tates nine monlhs LO 
land a job. which coincides with the amount 
of time students wHI 1:,c at 'ilUC. 
Scale s said ~tude nts who do not take 
advantage of the serv ices may have a hard 
umc finding a Joh. 
"lnc g.:.imc 1s played much the same as in 
, pon, - )OU ha\'C to re markclCd.'' h::. s~ud. 
ScJIC!!o ~1d 01 1hu:-...: graduat rng seni ors 
who u:.cd the service m 199'\. 35 1-..:rccnt got 
Jobs in the ir maJ or . 30 pcrcc.: nt got Jobs 
outside the1r maJOr and 35 ixrccnt went on t lJ 
&raduatc or professional school. 
"S1udcn1S who don '1 iake advantage of the 
service will probably be walking across the 
graduation s1.1ge with no job in line,'' he said. 
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